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The NAME YOU CANNOT FORGET 
The PURCHASE YOU'LL NEVER REGRET 
vVhen considering the purchase of a brass 
instrun1ent the name of BESSON is the first 
. to come to one's mind. Thousands of 
musicians all over the country have acted 
upon their impulse. To-day, they are even 
more delighted with their purchase than 
the day they made it. A purchase from 
BESSON is a purchase you'll never regret. 
BESSON 
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W.I 
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Besses o'th' Barn Band 
are now completely uniformed 
byThe "B & H" UNIFORM 
SERVICE 
As we have said before- " Quality begets Quality," which 
means satisfaction to both maker and buyer. " B & H" 
Uniforms are made to suit all conditions of wear, and our 
expert is at your disposal to advise you and assist you in 
your choice of material ~nd design best suited to your 
particular requirements. 
Let the "B & H" Uniform Service satisfy your band 
Write for Illustrated Catalogue and Sample Hamper 
The "B& H" UNIFORM SERVICE 
295 Regent Street, London, · W. I 
111111 
A TYPICAL EXAMPLE 
OF'*""'BESSON QUALITY 
One of the latest productions of the 
BESSON manufactory is .the 
"NEW STANDARD" EUPHONION 
a compensating Euphonion of unequalled 
quality. Perfect construction, perfect 
intonation, accurate tuning and handsome 
appearance. Used by the leading Bands 
and artists all over the world it is 
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction, not 
just for a time but for ten, twenty, thirty, 
forty years. Why not give it a trial ? 
TERJVIS: APPROVAL 
II 111 
EXCHANGES 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Full Parliculars, lllustrated Price Lisi, and T !!3limonialJ 
Posl Free on Application. 
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HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
The Best in 1842-The Best To-day 
Prepare for the coming CONCERT SEASON-
EQUIP YOUR SOLOISTS WITH 
Higham "All British" Super Band Instruments 
MAKE WORK A PLEASURE and MUSICAL SUCCESS A CERTAINTY 
REP AIRS-The well-known resources of our Establishment arc such that Customers can rely on having any make of Instrument thoroughly 
overhauled and put in good playing order-in many cases made equal to new-at most reasonable charges-consistent with good work. 
SILVER-PLATING-The Quality and Durability of HIGHA.1\1 Pl.A TE is known and appreciated by that large section of Instrument Users in 
the Brass Band World, who pride themselves on bci~ good judges of VALUE. 
SECOND-HAND. A large stock of Second-hand Instruments-all makes- at low prices to clear. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, 
§ 
213-15 Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
The Tune to 
Remember PARADISE 
Arranged for Military and Brass Band'.by P. BEECHFJELD CARVER 
SOLO CORNET Bb By NACIO HERB BROWN 
Yery ~teac!y tPmpo C~ORUS • ~.--!£'~ "!ff.. . ~-
B &M jjX~]Q 11:,J·iIIJJJJ m jJ-:-d2ftipjwE#HTFI 
e.1 Anclthmshe holdsmyha~id, (Hum · ) i henCu-pidtakes,om· 
5s). aJ JP!~ -~r lrfsfHJ J l{iJ§Et n I 
{;-mand,' (Hum ) her eyes re-veal a love that's real, AruHhe 
~~Fr ~r §:J. ! J@=T=~ l#tl~~#d1iA 
sweetsmi!el see Bringsheav'n to ~dthen her lips med mine, (Hi<m_ 
~-------- ~ .. ~~J. tf!~~p I J ~fl M4PPI J ·ifYtEV=r:I~ f 4thkisses so di-vine, (Hum ) her love,eachfondca-
~ .= ~ !"':'. a fn'/Jl:; :::C ri"f. ~ ~J · r @· I J'.£d l&LS84 ltiJ }J I r It@ t Hi 
-ress,They lead !he way to hap-pl - ness, she takes me · to Par - a · dise. _ 
Copyright 1931 by Nacio Herb· Brown, Inc. 56.Cooper Square. New York. U.S. A. 
Keith Prowse & Co. Ltd., for Gt. Britain, Irebnd & Colcuies,sxJl. Canada, ::-lewfol!ndland & Aust~alaeia. 
Prices: Military, 3/- Brass, 2 /6 Ex. Par•ts, 2d. each net 
MILITARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT. 
KEITH PROWSE & Co. Ltd. 42 .. 43 POLAND STREET, LONDON, W. 1 
WYile for particulars of out' Milita1y and B~ass Band Subscription Club. 
FINAL OFFER 
Limited Number Only 
PRICE 
ONLY 
£1-17-6 
Dear Sirs, 
'"\ 
Every 
Instrument 
Guaranteed 
THE LONG LAWFORD PRIZE BAND. 
I beg to acknowledge receipt of B-ila t Cornet and ha,•e given same 
a thorough tria l. It has far exceeded our expectations, possessing tone 
and a valve action equal to instruments costing upwards of £12. 
I have great pleasure in enclosing P.O. value 37/6, and shall 
undoubtedly place an order for more of these instruments in the near future. 
Thanking you for your kind attention. 
Yours sincerely (Signed) P. FERN. 
W1·ite for our List of Hundreds of Bargains (Post Free) 
KEITH PROW'SE Band Instrument Department 
5/6 Coventry Street, London, W. 1. 
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AN ENTIRELY NEW MUTE FORl_COR.."IET , 
AND TRUMPET I 
THE 
MELLOT'ONE 
l Here is a rear: n~ ::. The Mute I 
with a mellow tone. You must try it 
to appreciate its outstanding qualities. 
It will be sent on approval against 
remittance 8 /6 
· IT'S BESSON IT'S BRITISH IT'S GOOD 
BESSON, 1-98. EUSTON ROAD, LONDON 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
OORANET SOILOI8TbBAND TE.AIOHER, 
AND ADJ \DIC.ATOR. 
\V~nner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; all!IO 
Cryotil Palace Championship. 20 years' · experience 
with first-class bands. Fcor tenns apply-
11, · P AJR.ROOK ST., ORIAJW:SHAIWiBOWH, 
Near Rawtensta!L 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEAOHER '.AND ADJU'DI10A!l'OR. 
pENTRE, RIHONDDA, SOUTH WAL~-
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEAOHE1R AND ADJUDiI10ATOR. 
"'l1HE LAUREL1S," VIiCTGRIA ROAD, 
TThANIMERE, BI~'KENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAN·D T'EAOHIIDR AND OORNET S()[;()l:ST, 
Adijiudioator, Ohampionship Seotion, Oryetal 
Pa.lace, 193o. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality). 
CATAR..AOT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near Stook1port. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CO~NETI,BT, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOF.. 
85. BISHOP STREET, MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND 'BEA.CHER ANI> ADJUDIOAJI'OR. 
OAK LE.A, SIPR1ING BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands. 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competi t1ons. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contest.t. 
3, KIRlTh\IANSHIULME L~.\NE, LONOOIGR'f 
:M1ANOHESrrER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY," 141, WAR•EHURST ROAD, 
C!LM'HAM COM:\ION, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND T!EA101IE.R AND AIDJ'UDI:OA'l'O:R. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNEIT', B.AJND TFlAOHER 
AND CO)l'TES'l' ADJUDIO.Afl'OR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREA VE STRIDET, 
SIHEFFIELD. 
A . T I FF A NY , ~~:,~~ 1.r?c~· 
OONrrEg[' ADJUiDIOATOO. 
Teacher of Compo3ition by Po1t. 
Original Compositions oorrocted and reTiMd 
for publication. 'Vrite for te11nu. 
LINDLEY, HUDDE.R.SFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Easy Way," by PG>st.) 
SOLO COIRNET. 
B-~ND TEAOHER AND ADJUDI-OAiI'OR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHlA.M: ROAD, 
M·ARBDEN, Nr. HUDDERSFIELD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO ·OORNET, BAND TEAOH.ER A...~D 
ADJUDICATOR. 
12, OHURCH STREET, SOU.TH EL~:tSALL, 
Near Ponteifr.act. 
B. POWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR.. 
7, CORNET STREET, 
GREA'.r CHE·E'l'HAiM STitEET WEST, 
HIGHER BROUGHJTON, MANOHESTER. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUC"TOR AND ADJUDIOATOi&. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LA.i~E. OADISHEAD, 
MAN·OHiES'I'ER. 
J. JENNINGS 
B!RA!SS BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUiDI C.AiTOR. 
260, :MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGH'FlR 
ORUMPSALL, MAJNCHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Renowned Trombone Soloiat. 
Open for Concerts, e.lso Pupils by poat o.r priva.k. 
BAND TEACHER and .ADJUDIOA!l'OR 
OALLENDER'1S CABLE WORIEB' BAND, 
BELVEDERE, KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster, Creswell Colliery Ba.nd. 
(Late Winigates Temperance and Horwioh 
R.M.I. Bands). 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND CHORAL 
OON1'ES'l' ADJUDIO.AiTOR. 
"ROSE MOUNT," ELM-'l'OiN ROAD, 
ORESWELL, Near MANISiFrELD, NOTI.'8. 
Telephone: 4 Creswell. 
J. ORD HUME 
C-Ompo&er of Mllilic. 
Oontest Adjudioator: Bre.ss Ba.nd and Ohor-.,1 
Oom:peti tions. 
4-2, STOCK ORCHARD ORESCF..NT 
HOLLOWAY, LOYDO:N, N7.' 
2 
A. TURTLE, M·USICAL INSTRUMENT DEALER 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowast Prices in the Trade tor CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS 
F 
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SILVER-PLATING and ENGRAVING 
REPAIRS - RELIABLE WORKMANSHIP, and YOUR INSTRUMENTS MADE AS NEW 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS i~~i~RuGH 
'IMPERATOR' Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones 
Our Own Make 
Send for Lists and Particulars to : 
W d & C INSTRUMENT MAKERS N I T oo s o.11&w:lg:t:8Rd., ewcast e-on- yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Sololst1. 
(Contin1Ud from pug• 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
{Ll.ie Ba.ndmaster Foden's Motor Woriks Ban.dj. 
Open to Tea.oh or Adjudicate anywhere. 
Jl, PMNOES ROAD, AIJVRINOHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER 
:BRO.ADDALES HOUSE, NEIWMILNS, 
AYltSH'LRE. 
Tea.<ii.er of. Theory and Harmony by Poet. 
J. C. DYSON 
Bi.AND 'VEAJOHER, SOLO CORINET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
6, SUTI'ON LANE, CHiI1SW1ICK, 
LONDON, W.4-. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEA.CHER AND ADJUDIOATOR, 
37, FEitN STRE·ET, OL.DHAM. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUIDIOATOR. 
" IV ANROE," LADY NAI·RN A VENUE, 
KIR.x:.C.AiLDY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOAIDR. 
LAiRIXHALL, SOOTL.AND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEAIOHER AND ADJUD·ICATOR. 
"A'8HBUIRN," ALLOA. JAMES OLIVER 
llU8IOAL DIRECTOR, ST. HILDA'S BANiD. I 
'n. VIALB ROAD, ltHYL, NOR'l~H W 1ALES. BANU OONDUC!TOR AND CONTES'!' 
WILLIE HEAP 
· AD.JUD>IOATOR. FREDERIC WORTH I Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDLOATOR. 
For terms apply-
1, BLAOKBURiN STRIEE'l', OPE1NSHA W, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Oomp<>&er, Band Teaoher and Adjudioator. 
111, OLDHAM MAD, MILES PLATTING, 
~OH:ESTE:R. 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
BA.ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
ZO yea.rs' pra.otioal experienoe in first-cl&1111 
oon teStin•g. 
4-5 SPALITON ROAD, PAltK·GATE. 
' N-0ar Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJU'DJJOAT<lR. 
13, WEWBOURNE ROAD, MONIOON 
GRAEEN, M.ANOHESTE.R. 
HAROLD MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Oonduct-Or, Wingate!! Temperanoo 1Hand. 
TEAOHEJt AND ADJUDIC.AiTOR. 
(.l'heory, Harmony, Arranging taught by post) 
!88, OHUR:OH S'I1RIEE'T, WIDSTHOUGHTON, 
Near Bolton. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND 'l'EACIHER AND AiDJUDIOATOR. 
74, GROSVENOR ROAD, URMSTON, 
M.ANOHIDSTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEACHER AND ADJUDJ.aA.TOR. 
OLIFTON ROAD, EL WOR'DH, SANDIBA.OH, 
CHESHIRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAN~ '11EACHER, ADJ'ODIOATOR, 
OOMPOfiER AND A.ltRAiNGER. 
Life-long- experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
145, CHESTERill'IELD ROAD, 
HUTHWAITE. NOTI' S. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Late Besses and St. Hilda), 
B.AlND TEAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
2S 7urs' experience under first-class Teachers. 
'iT, WELLINGTON ROAD, OAJMBORN•E, 
OORNWALL. 
FRANK WEBB 
(The Famous Euphonium Soloist), 
Open for Concerts and Pupils. 
.BtAIND 'DEAffiIBR AND ADJ'UD1ICATOR. 
35, QUE:IDN.S RO't\D, HODTHOR•PE, 
WH:ITW.IDLL, Nr. MAN.SFIELD, Norr.rs. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
(Bandmaster, Heworth Colliery Prize Band, 
Durham). 
BA.'ND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
167, WAINSBJllCK ROA,D, 
J ARlROW-ON ·TYNE, 'DURHAM. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
~andma.ster, Luton Red Oroaa Band•). 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDiIOATOR 
"PALADIN" 9 SHERWOOD ROAD LUTON, BEDS. ' 
H. W. HILL 
BR.ABS BAND TEAOHER AND 
A..DJUD~OATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir). 
19, HILLJSHiAJW TEIBRAfJE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
T. G. MOORE 
BAND TEACHER and AiDJUDICATOR. 
Copying, Scoring and Arranging. 
LYMEBOURINE VILLAS, SIDMOUTH, 
DEYON. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
BAND TEAOHER, 
9, MANSErL STREET, GLASGOW, N. 
S. MYERS, L.L.C.M. 
(Bandmastership) 
COMPOS.ER and ARRANGER. 
.Brass, Military, or String. Teach or Adjudicate. 
BROOl\'.I HOUSE, HY:DE ROA.D, 
DFINTOIN, ~AiNCHElS'l'E1R. 
1 For terms apply-
1
1 BRIDGMOUNT, 446, GREAT HORTON RD., 
BRAID FORD, Yorks. 
1~~-D-A-N~_H_O_D_G_S_O~N~~ 
Late Principal Cornetist Wingates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oyley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancashire. 
At liberty-Anywhere-Anytime. 
278, DE~:BY ST.R.EET, BOIJOON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMiiST, BAND TEMJHER 
AND ADJUDWATOR. 
170, PARK ROAD, WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOAfl'OR. 
76, KENMURE S'I1REET, POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GLASGOW. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDI.ClATO'R. 
(30 years of first-class Experience). 
TRE BRAIDS, 58 BYNG DRIVE, 
POTTERS BAR, MIDDLESiEX. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEAC.HER AND ADJUDIGATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE DiltIYE, LANGWITH, 
Near Mansfield. 
w. WOOD 
CONDUarGR .AND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band). 
6, COLB:ECK STREEtr, HAN1SON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Yorks. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAJOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDE.RlSYDE," DAJRYE!L, SCOTLAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Bae.) 
.ADJUiDIOATOR and CONDUCTaR 
~Composers' MSS. revised, Postal Tuition in 
Composi tion), 
2, KING'S GR•AN•GE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESIEX. 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(Musical Director, Sunderland Constabulary Band). 
2, OHUitOH VIEW VILLAS, 
H'ETTON-LE-HOLE, Co. DUR.HAM . 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dike; Besses). 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
14-1, GEORGE .STR'EE'l', HYDE, 
OHESHIRE. 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Conductor, Pleasley Colliery Band) 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
225, NEW HOUGHTON, MANSFIELD.' 
NO'ITS. Phone OIXI Pleasley. 
J. H. PEARSON 
B ,AND TEACHEIR. 
27, GROVE LANE, TIIMPIERLEY, 
OHES.HIR.E. 
J. HAGER 
BAND TEACH\ER AND AJ)JUDIOATOR. 
18, PARK STREET, OSWESTRY, 
SHROPSHIRE. 
W. DAWSON 
BAND 'PEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1, PARK A VENUE, 
BLA:OKHALL OOLLIERY, 
WEST HAR'I1L:EiPOOL, 00. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND 'llfilAiCRER and ADJUDI.OATOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROA,D, LEICESTER. 
CLIFTON JONES 
COR~ET SOL01'ST, TRUMPE.1'ER. 
BAND l'EACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
At Liberty. 
142 BURNLEY ItOAD, BACU'P. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BR.Ass BAND N·Ews. OCTOBER 1, 1932. 
The " Old Firm " 
have a large stock 
of good second-
hand instruments 
of all makes. 
If you want good, 
re 1 i a b 1 e instru-
ments at bargain 
prices, send for 
price list. 
The 
Old Firan 
Our representative 
will keep any 
appointment, any-
where, at anytime, 
to advise on 
repairs or replating. 
There is no obli-
gation in letting 
the "Old Firm " 
quote. 
Official Repairers and Platers to the World's Champions 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD 
Tel. 5539 Central MANCHESTER Tel. 5530 Central 
[ Full ] Scores 19 3 3 
LIVERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thorou11hly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following pieces:-
"BERLlOZ" ..................... ..... .. 4/6 
"I CAPULETII" .. . .... 4/6 
"LA TRAVIATA" ............................ 4/6 
"RECOLLECTIONS OF ROSSINI" 4/6 
"HAPPY MEMORIES" • ... ............. 4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1933. 
Ord.er Scores at once to avoid disappointment, 
as these Scores cannot be re-printed when 
present stock is sold out. We are pleased to 
announce that these Scores are produced 
excellently. As reeards clearness and style 
they are equal to pl'e-war pl'oductions. They al'e 
very cheap, costing little more than scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW in STOCK 
Eig/Ueen staves for Brass Bai•d, with clefs and 
"ames of parts printed, 3/6 per quire, of 24 
double sheets (96 pages), best quality of pa.per, 
post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
J. B. Mayers C' Sons 
REPAIR AND SR.VER-PLATING SPECIALISTS 
SECONDHAND BARGAINS 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20 worlltl 1/1. Id. tor eaoh addltlonal 10 worae. Remlttanoe must aooompany advertleement, and reaoh ua by 24th of the month. 
to be cleared at Exceptional Prices 
BRASS AND PLATED INSTRUMENTS-Soprano 
to BBb Basses, cheap for cash. 
BASS DRUMS, £3, £4, £5, £6/10/0 
Band Inscription painted free of charge. 
DRUM 1.\-lAJOR STAFFS 35/·, 45/ -, 55/ · 
VELLUMS at Wholesale Prices, the cheapest house in 
the trade for Finest Quality Drum Skins. 
TUBULAR BELLS (set of 8), E flat , l~-in. diameter, 
on folding stand, secondhand, practical! y new £4/10/-
Secondhand Music Stands, Tubular Bells, Music 
Pouches, Shop Soiled Instrument Cases 
all at Bargain Prices. 
REPAIRS to all Brass Instruments by fully experienced 
Craftsmen. Satisfaction guaranteed, a sound job 
and a lasting job at a reasonable price. Triple 
Sllver-Platln~ with a full weight deposit of refined 
silver. 
Estimates Free, write for Prices 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address.) 
J. T. BRYON C' SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A trial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every satisfaction. For many years repaire" to the lead-
ing Contesting Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We offer you the same quick and depend· 
able service and you will find our charges are most 
reasona hie. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a rich heavy deposit that will stand 
years of bard wear. Here again you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of material and 
workmanship. 
SECONDHAND INSTRUMENTS 
(Sale or Exchan~e) 
We have a large stock by the Leading Makers in 
splendid playing order and every instrument sent out is 
guaranteed, also several small sets suitable for young 
Bands which we are prepared to clear at a very low 
figure. 
FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
. . MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . 
27 Otley Road, Bradford 
BAND 
GUIDE 
Yorks. 
Hints on the Bugle, Drum 
and Flute also Parade 
FormaJio1'S, use of Parade 
Cane, Staff, etc. Post Free. 
DRUM HEADS 
(Broken.) Post flesh hoop.} post free. 
Ready lapped head ~eturned 5/.- & 7/.- . 
sa1ne day as received. 
REPAIRS 
.Musical I nstru1ne11,ts 
HENRY POTTER & CO. 
36,'8 West Street, Charing Cross Road, 
LONDON, W.C.2 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: Reduction of Prices : 
• • 
• • 
• Your Cornet thoroughly Repaired • 
: (any condition), and best lS/ : 
• Silver-plated - - for • • 
• • e BEST WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED • 
• e 
• Testimonials j1·om all parts of the country e 
• • 
: F. DEAN : 
• • e Instrument Repairer and Silver-plater • 
• • e 6 NORFOLK ROAD e 
• Ponders End, London, N. • 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A QUARTETTE CONTEST (organised by Parr St. 
Peter's Prize Band) will be held on Saturday, 
October 15th, in the Parr Mount New Schools. Test-
piece, from any\¥. & R. set, except Kos. 10, 26 and 27. 
Prizes: £3, £2, £1/10/- and £1. Adjudicator, 
Mr. T. Turton, Ashton. Entrance fee, 2/- per set. 
Contest to commence at G p.m.-Secretary, Mr. R. 
DOWNEY, 67 Cambridge Road, St. Helens, Lanes. 
E AST END \\'ORKIKG~IEN'S CLUB, 11 New-
castle Street, Silverdale, Staffs.-SLOW 
llfELODY CONTEST, Saturday, November 12th. 
Foden's Motor \Yorks' Band not accepted. Testpiece, 
players' own choice. No t!ntry forms. Entries clost! 
:N'ovember 12th. Entrance fee, 1/- . First prize Si lver 
Challenge Cup and £1; second, 15/-; third, 12/6; 
fourth, 7 /6. Boys' Section : First prize, Si lver Chal-
lenge Cup and prize value 5/-; .second, prize value 2/6. 
Birth certificates to be produced if required. Adjudi-
cator, Mr. James Moss, solo cuphoniumist, \Vingates 
Temperance. 
All entries to SECRETARY of the Club, 11 New-
castle Street, Silverdale, Staffs. A hearty welcome 
to all Associates. 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
23rd ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
For Brass Instruments . 
NOVEMBER 26th, 1932, at 3-0 p.m. 
Tcstpi cce: "Victorious" (from W. & R.'s No. 28 
Set of Quartettes) for Valve Instruments only. 
First prize, £3 and the Rushworth and Dreaper 
Challenge Shield (Shield to be held by the winning 
band for 11 months); second prize, £1/10/-; third 
prize, £1; fourth prize, 10/-. In addition a Prize of 
1
10/- for the Best Local Quartette from any Band 
within seven miles radius of Liverpool Town Hall. 
Entrance Fee, 2/·. 
A representative of each qnartette to draw for position 
j at 2-45 p.m. 
Trombone Trio Competition. 
Testpiece: " Three Old P ensioners " (from \V. & R.'s 
No. 1 Set of Trnmbone Trios). 
First prize, £1; second, 10/-. Entrance fee, 1/-. 
A represeutative of each Trio to draw for position 
at S p.m. 
Adjudicator: Mr. Charles Anderson, of Oldham. 
Admission to the Hall, 6d. (Tax included). All pay. 
Entries to be sent not later than November 19th to 
Messrs. RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
Brass Band Specialists, 
11-17, ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL. 
PRELIML\ARY AN~OU:\'CEJ\IE:-\T. 
BRISTOL AND DISTRICT =-r.U. R. Silver Prize 
Band.-A QUARTETTE AKD SOLO (Air Varie 
and Slow Melody) CONTEST will be held at Bristol 
on December 3rd, 1932. Testpieces: Section 1: "Vic-
torious" or " Country Life," from \\'. & R. No. 28 
set. Section 2: 0 wn choice from \V. & R. No. 2 or 
20 sets. Air Varic and Slow Melody, own cho ice. 
Good prizes . First-class adjudicator. Particulars from 
Secretary, Mr. W. G. COZE:\TS, 19 Ducie Road, La\\'· 
r ence Hill, Bristol. 
WHlT\\'ORTH VALE BAKD.-Ql:ARTETTE 
CONTEST, Saturday, December 3rd . Adjudi-
cator, ;\fr. Percy Shaw, of Black Dike. ' Full parti-
culars la ter. Secretaries, please note to a \roid clashing. 
~ ROYAL GEORGE BAND CLUB, Greenfield, Near 
' Oldham.-SLOW :11ELODY CONTEST, Decem-
' ber 3rd. Prizes, £2, £1, and 10/-. Boys' Section: 
Prizes 10/-, .and 5/., To commence at 3 p.m. prompt. 
Entrance fee, 1/-. Closing cLate, Novem ber 30th, 
morning post.-Mr. A. DJCKEN, Secretary, Shaw 
Hall Bank, Greenfield, :\! r. Oldham. 
H EJ>WORTH SILVER PRIZE DAND.-QUAR-
TETTE COXTEST, December 10th. l:'rizes-
Cash and Medals. Schedules from-~Ir. ALFRED 
BOOTHROYD, Kew Mill, :\Tr. Hudderslield . 
GET that second-hand BESSON instrument fro"' 
the makers-and get .a good one. 
----- --- -- -- -- - - -----
WAKTED-Conductor for the Park and Dare 
\VQrkmen's Dand. State age, work, wages re. 
quired.-SECRETARY, 11 Treharne Street, Cwmpark, 
'freo rchy. 
FIRST-CLASS BANDJ\IASTER at liberty to fix 
with an)' progressive band. Belle Vue and C.P. 
Championship experience. \Vith the best of company 
for the past twenty years. Box 199, c/o 34 Erskine 
Street, Livervool. 
WANTED for the band of a famous Scottish 
Regiment with long period ~f .Home Service 
-Cornet, Clarinet, Br.ass Bass, V1ohn, CelJ.o, and 
Piano players, between the ages of 14 to 25 years. 
An excellent opportunity for ambitious players. 
Apply-Box No. 231, c/o 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
British Bands' Association I 
(Member of the National Bands' Federation) 
Membership of the National Bands' Federation 
is open only to Bands Associations 
The principal reasons for the formation of the _British Bands' Asso~ia­
tion is to enable those Bands to become affiliated to the Federation, 
who-
(a) Are not Members of a Bands' Association, or 
(b) Are Members of a Ban_ds' Association but ~heir 
Association 1s not affiliated to the N attonal 
Federation, but (c) Membership of the British 
Bands' Association is open to all Bands. 
Full particulars of constitution, etc., will be willingly sent on application 
to the Hon. Sec., Mr. A. H. WICKHAM, 39 Smitham Downs Road, 
Purley, Surrey (Tel. Purley 4644) to whom all communications must 
be addressed. 
Bankers Barclays Bank Limited 
For Box addreaa at our Offloa oount six werds. 
aad add 3d for forwardln1r of repUea. 
This rate does not apply to Trade Advtl. 
BANDSMAN to-day; CONDUCTOR to-morrow! 
A Treatise on Conducting: (12,000 words). 2/6 
(abroad 3/-) post-paid. Illustrated Method. Pre-
eminent Technique! It will thoroughly prep.arc you 
for the position of CONDUCTOR! Useful and 
interesting reading for every bandsman! Band 
Secretary! please note.-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER, 
Kneller Hall Diploma, 23 Beech Avenue, Black-
pool. (11) 
SPEND wisely-spend with BESSON. 
R .EQUIRED for the Band of the 2nd Batt. The 
Northamptonshire Regiment, the following musi-
cians :-E-tlat Bass, Cornet, Oboe, Clarionets .and 
Horn. Age 18 to 25. Long period of home service 
and good engagement list. Apply with particulars and 
testimonials to-Bandmaster T. ADAMS, 2nd Batt. 
The Northamptonshire Regiment, Aldershot. 
FODEN'S BAND BOOKS (estabTished 1885)..~ 
am offering a new line of FOLIOS of the wmdow 
pattern. No pasting of music is required. You shou ld 
see a sample, 6d. post free.-JOHN FODEN, 61 Grey 
Mare Lane, Bradford, Manchester. (12) 
HAROLD MOSS'S Lubricating Oil for Slides and 
Valves. The finest obtainable. Price 1/- per 
bottle, post free.-HAROLD MOSS (the famoua 
Trombonist), 288, Church Street, Westhoughton. 
Lanes. (10) 
FOR SALE.-Uniform, second hand, good condition. 
No reason able offer refused. Apply-SEC-
RETARY, \Valsde n Band, 48 Wellington Road, Tod-
morden, Lanes. 
WAKTED-Bandmaste r, Sowerby 
Apply- J\I r. II. WHITAKER, 
Wharf Street, Sowerby Bridge. 
Bridge Band. 
Secretary, 62 
- --- ------
H · BROOKES (late of Foden's), desires position 
as resident bandmaster, or solo cornet, where 
suitable work found. Address.-80, Schofield Road, 
Peel Greeu, Manchester. 
you'VE tried the rest, now try-and bu;r--the 
best-BESSON. 
O.R.B. THE FAMOUS CONTEST MARCH 
Played at 38 Contests and Won 33 Prizes 
Full Brass (20 parts) 3 / ·i Extra Parts 2d. each 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
37 FERN STREET, OLDHAM 
BAND BOOKS. - With name of Band and 
Instrument in gold letters. March, 5/- per 
dozen; selection, 10/-; samples 6d. and 1/-. From 
Mr. H. ARROWSMITH, 91 Queen Street, B radford, 
Manchester. (12) 
BESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
NEW SACRED MARCH, arranged for Brass Banda. 
" 0 God Our Help," Trio " Silver Hill," alrao 
March " Simeon," Trio, "Ed,vinstone." Send stampe 
for sample parts to-Mr. J. H. WHITE, 198 Oldham 
Road, Miles Platting, Manchester. ' 
TWO NE\Y MARCHES by J. ORD HUME 
Quick March -
Quick March -
"NO REPULSE" 
"MOUNT LAVINIA" 
Two ~cry fine m.a:ches, considered by the ~ 
to he his very best m every w.ay. They should be i& 
every band's repertoire. Good for either programm• 
or road work. 
Price of each march: Military band, 30 part», '4/·; 
Brass hand, 20 parts, 3/-. Extra parts, 2d. each. 
Orders and remittances to Mr. J. ORD HUMJI:. 
42, Stock Orchard Crescent, Holl-0way, London, N.1. 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your ordera 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and bett~r than any other 
firm. We pnnt practica lly all the Band Stationel'J 
used in the country. Bei11g bandsmen ourselves, we 
know what bands want and lay ourselves out to fill 
that want. 
R OBERT COOPER, at liberty for a progressive 
band, Manchester district, terms moderate. Six 
contests attended this season on " Beautiful Britain" 
result six first prizes.-Mr. ROBERT COOPER fa 
Davies Street, Oldham. ' 
LEND TONE COLOUR TO YOUR BAND 
Add a SAXOPHONE FAMILY. 
Eb ALTO, Bb TENOR, and Eb BARITONE. 
We ca11 supply any of the above instruments on very 
easy payments. 
THIS MONTH'S SPECIALS 
Eb Alto, Conn,, S.P., reconditioned, equal to new, £21 
Bb Soprano, S.P., Beuscher Bent model £8/10 O 
Eb Baritone, Selmer, S.H., good ton'e, £21 
Your old fost111me11t can be taken ,.,. part payment. 
We can arrange payments to suit your particular require-
ments. Instrum ents sent otJ 3 days' approval, packed 
free, on first payment to approved accounts. 
HHge Stock of reconditiMed Brass I nstrnments Cheap. 
Wr ite for your rcquirenients Now. 
REPAIRS to Brass, WQod-Wind, and Percussion 
~Instruments by Experts at Keenest Prices. 
18-20 Manchester St. 
LIVERPOOL 
(Continued m column 3, page 8.) 
.. 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s BRASS BAND NEws. OCTOBER 1, 1932'. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
\Valtl;amsto\\'. 8cprember 3rd. First Division. 
"Go11P0d" (IV. & R.). Fint prize, J:Ian.~vcll 
Bi!Yer (J. C. D~ H>n): second, iSt. Pan~ras Stiver 
(·F. Dimmock ) : rhirrl. St. i\lban 's City (H. T. 
V\ar\\' ick); fo1irrh. l~d11H11 iron Riker (\V. Tynell); 
fifrb. Barnet 'l'o" 11 (F. J)immoek). A lso com-
petecl-Aylesb11ry Pri nting \Yo rks. Cr oydon 
'Borough. Grange1H>od i:\ilH•r. Grays Temperance, 
Wal rhamsto" B.L.. \Yood Green Excelsior. 
& cond DiYision: First prize. T.ycert ::. Liss ion (F. 
Dimmock) : 'eco11rl. H o\l>C of Dick<;n son 'Silrnr 
(J. C. Dyson); third. CambN\\"ell Silver (A. E. 
Ki ng); .fourth, Grangl'"Oocl Rih·e r CE. Hradford). 
Highest plil cc rl Thi rd Di1· i,ion ba.nd. Hon se . of 
Dicken;;on's ,Sih ·rr. ,.\ lso competed-ERlrng 
TmYn. Levron ·Sih-C'l'. Thornton H eath .Sih ·e t'. 
Adjudicator . >Ir. "·· 1Sn1itb. London. . . 
Shard!ow. "Il BraYO " ('Y. & R.). Fnst prize, 
Long Eaton Silv<:>r (H. F.Yet cs) : second, Kirk!by 
Colliery (F. Wilk•) : t11ir<l. Hanrnrth Colliery 
(J . ..\. Greemrnod); fourth. Derby Cord<:> n Street 
Mis~ion (M . S·teYcn~): fifth, Ln11g\\·1th Colliery 
(A. 6. Gran t). _.\ho compPt<'d- Dcrby '1'01rn, 
Sandiacre Town. But terley Co. Ambnlance. 
Adjudicator. >fr. C. >Ioore. 
.B u11bage, September 3rd . "Beanrifnl Bri~a i n" 
("W. & R.). First prize. Flcckney (S. S. H. 1l i ~e): 
second, I ,bstock Uniter! (C'. >Ioore); t.hHd, 
Moira. Colliery (J. A st !<:>). Also competed-Bulk-
ington Silver. Croft, EllioLl's WO!'ks. Ker<:>sley & 
Cm·entry Colliery. Adjudicator, Mr. Roland 
Davis. 
Prudhoe. " R ecollect ion s of W'alfa ce" CW. & 
R.) . F i rst prize, Blackhall Colliery (W. D:rn.son); 
second. Boldon Colliery (W. Heap); third, Brnn ce-
peth Colliery (J. B. Wright); fourth. Eldon Col-
lierv (T. IV. Collin•on). ,_.\l'o competed-1Back-
wor.th Collieries, >Iickley Colliery, Wall senrl Col-
lieries, Cowpen & Crofton Collier~-. March con-
test: First ·prize. Blackhall Colliery: second, 
1Boldon Collien. Adjudica tor, l\Ir. G. H . Mercer. 
Gatley, Sep te mber. 3rd. "Beautiful Britain" 
fW . & · R.). Fint prize. Hurst V illage (R. 
Coo'Pcr): second, Allri nch am B or-0' ('.r. Hynes); 
third (divided) Thorn.sett . ~T. Hynes) and Ashton-
on-M<:>rsey (H. Aldcroft). ~4. l so competed- Alder-
ley Edge, Reddi3h, Daubhill TempPrnncc, L. ill. 
and S. Stockport, S treet Fold, St. Bartholomew's 
(Wilmslo"'), Bredbury & Romiley, Stubbins Vale, 
Edgeley, Burnage & District, Linth\\'aite. Adju-
dicator, Mr. S. Myers. 
ffoddel'Sfield Association Contest, September 
3rd. 01Yt1 choice. First prize, Elland Silver (J. 
Crowth<:>r); second. Honley (F. Beny); ·third, 
Denby Dale (N. Thorpe). Also co rnpetcd-Denlby 
United, Ernley, Hepwor t h Sill-er. "Undine" 
(W. & R.). First prize, Hepworth Silver (W. 
Kaye); second, Denby United (\V. Kaye); third, 
Ho11l-0y. i\ lso competed Em lPy. Denby Da le, 
F.lland SilYer. Ad;,udicator, Mr. C. Ward 
(Workso,p). 
Hessle, September 3rd. 1Selection contest: First 
pr ize, Scunthorpe B.L . (Mr. Gi1boy); second, 
Driffield Town (Mr. Yeadon); third, Hull King-
ston Sih·er (V,1 • Smith). March contest: First 
prize, Driffield To"'" : second, Scunthorpe B. L. ; 
third, Hull Kingston Silver. Hymn tune contest: 
First priw, 8cunlhorpe J3.L.; second, Hull King-
ston Silrnr; third, Driffield Town. Adjudicator, 
::.rr. H. Ackroyd. 
Haydon BridgP, September 3rd. '" Il Bravo " 
oi· "Beautiful Bri tain" (both \\'. & R .). .l<'irst 
prize, Bran cepeth Colliery (J. B. Wright); 
second, Sohrny Silver (J. 'Kerr); third, Ba,rdon 
l\Iill (R. Lo\Ydon). Also compded-Lowca Col-
liery; N ewbiggin Colli ery. 'March contest: First 
prize, i , e\\·biggin Colliery (R. Kirkup); second, 
Brancepelh Colliery. Adjudicato r, ,J\fr. D. 
As,pi na.11 . 
Pendleton. September 10th, " Beautiful 
Britain" C\V. & R.). :First prize, Hurst Village 
(R. Cooper); second , Royton P.u1blic (R. Cooper); 
third, 'l'rafford Park (F. S. Leech); fourth, Pem-
berton Old (J. H. Fairhurst); fifth. Burbage (H. 
:!lfort imer). Also competed- Daulbhill Temper-
ance, Chadderton Brass, Bolton Borough, Sum-
merseat, Irwell Old, \ Valkden, Oldham Prize, 
S tree tfold U .. M., ::.fanchester "Chronicle" Em-
ploy€es, Oldh am Postal, Burnage & District, Open-
s It aw Orig inal. Ad j udicator, Mr. J. A . Moss. 
Standish, Sep tember 17th . .Set of Dances (,W. 
and R.). First prize, Eecle&ton (T. C. Barlow): 
second, 'Rivington & Adlington (J. Dean); t"hir.d, 
Coppull SL1bscription (·W. Hart); fourth, Crooke 
Champion Bands demand 
Items of Championship Glass 
[1J "DIXIELAND " SELECTION 
[2] "s HAM R 0 c KLAN D" SELECTION 
[3J "COMMUNITVLAND" 
FELDMAN P O PULAR HITS as included in 
SELECTION 
(Nos. 1 & 2) 
r 
• 
[4 J THE LITTLE GREEN BOOK 
(PRIC E 6d .) 
All numbers i n this book are p ublished separ ately for Brass, and B r ass and Reed Band 
at the prices given below : 
I LOST MY HEART IN HEIDELBER G .. . .. . .. . .. . 
WHEN THE REST OF THE CROWD GOES HOME . .. .. . 
CAN'T WE TALK T OVER ? ... ... ... ... . .. 
LAWD YOU JV.ADE THE NIGHT TOO LONG ... ... ... 
LEA VE ME ALONE WITH M Y DREAMS .. . .. . .. . . .. 
RIO DE JANEIBO . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. 
G OOD-NIGHT , LITTLE GIRL, GOOD- NIGHT .. . . . . . .. 
MANY HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY ... . . . . .. 
WH EN WE WENT STROLLING ROUND THE TOWN . . . . . . 
FOR YOU ... ... . . . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
Fox trot or Two-Step 
... ... ... Waltz 
. .. Intermezzo Foxt1·ot 
.. . ... Slow Foxtrot 
. .. ... .. . Foxtrnt 
One-Step and March 
... ... . .. Foxtrot 
... Waltz 
. . . . . . 6 -8 One-Step 
.. . ... Valse Lente 
(" DIXIELAND " and " SHAl\ffiOCKLAND" Selections also included) 
ALL THE BIG HITS IN THIS BOOK have been issued to Subscribers to 
[5] THE FELDMAN JOURNAL 
BANDLAND'S G R EATES T VALUE -FOR -MONEY PROPOSITION! Write for full particulars. 
N E W ISSUES-SINGING IN THE MOONLIGHT (Foxtrot ) PULL UP YOUR SOCKS (Two -Step) 
WHERE'S B I LL BAILEY? (Cornedy Foxtrot ) 
P RICES: SELECTIONS- Bross and R eed l30 ports) 9/ - Brass (20 part s ) 6 ' - Extra Pal'ts, 4d. each J 
POPULAR HITS- Brass and Reed (.10 parts ) 3 19 B1·ass (20 parts ) 2 '6 Extra Parts, 2d. each J 
B. FELDMAN co. 
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, W .C.2 
Phone : Temple Bar 5532 (3 Lines) Grams : 0 llumfr iv, London .. 
THE VERDICT 
" From a nu mbe r o f sample 
t un ics submitted , yours was unani mous ly approved as being 
superior i n qua!ity, d esign & workm ansh i p, 
and it was upon consid e ration of these three points t hat you 
secured the orde r. " 
THIS WAS THE REASON WHY 
the famous MORRIS MOTORS BAND 
PLACED THEIR ORDER FOR 
SUPER UNIFORMS 
'\ WITH t 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FO R BANDS 
118-120 PRAED S T., PADDINGTON, LONDON, W .2 
T elephone : Paddin gton 2066/67 T elegrams : Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
O fficial Contractors t o ST. HILDA'S PROFE SSIONAL BAND 
DEEP HARMONY SERIES OF HYMN TUNES 
[10/-] SPECIAL OFFER [10/-] 
For OCTOBER Only - FOUR BRASS BAND SETS 
containing 
NINETEEN GRAND HYMN TUNES for 10/ .. 
Claimed by Leading Conductors an d Bandmasters to be the FIN EST HYMN TUNES 
published for Bands . H YM N T U N ES to suit all occasions-Con t ests-Broadcastin g 
- C oncerts-Cen o t aph -&c. 
No. 1 S ET con tains : 
DEEP H ARMONY 
ABIDE WITH ME 
RO SSINI 
LAVIN IA 
SHIPLEY 
No. 2 SET contains : 
DENT ON PARK 
P R AISE 
HUTTON 
GRACE 
ILKLEY & VESP ER 
Any THREE of the above Sets 
Separate Sets 2/9 each (24 parts). 
No. J SET contains : 
OLD E ARTH 
ROBERTA 
M ILLENIUM 
DARWALL'S 148th 
No. 4 SET contains : 
NEW ROCHDALE 
ST.MARGARET 
FAREWELL (God be 
wit h You) 
GRACIOUS (Nearer 
my God to T hee) 
during October will be sent for 7 /6 . 
Extra parts 3 d . each. A ll post free. 
JOSHUA DUCKWORTH Ltd. (Dept. 3), CO LNE, Lanes. 
(J. H . Smi th); fifth, Pemberton Old (J. N . .!!'air- I 
hurst). Also compctecl-Ohorley 1S1ibscription, 
Hmdley l'ril..i l ic, Hindley .Subscription, Kears ley 
Public, Pcrnlborton 'l 'elllperancc, Par tington 
Pivblic, \Vesthough ton Old, Withnell :Fold. Acl-
judi catol', '>Tr. H. Moss. 
Egg lcstone, Seprember 17th. 011'n Choice (IV. 
and R. J OLirnal). First prize, Uock erton (" Verdi's 
Works' ' ); second, Brandon Colliery (" 1 iari-
tana ") ; third, }liddleton-in-'l'eesclalc f' •rhe 
Golden Age"). Also competed- Cookficld tan-
hope. >Iarch con test : Ji'ir>t prize, Middl~ton-in­
T eesdale; second, Darlingto11. Adj,udicator, ~Ir. 
J. A. Rowlauds. 
Long Eaton, .September 17th. "Beautilful 
Britain " (W. & R.). F ir st pnze, B "'Winmng & 
Black·w~ll Colliery (T._ F. Ward); second, Knldby 
Old (11:\. Smit·h); third, W clbeck Colliery (8. 
Smith); fourth, Whitwell Colliery (J. A. Smith); 
ibest Jrrnior ba nds, d1v1ded beL\\een Sandiacre 
Towu ('l'. Few) and Beeston Silver \ l'. E . Whitby). 
Also competed-Stanton Ironworks 'l'urner's ~ilver , A.ston I'arish, Earls . Barton 'Old, L ong 
Eaton \Silver, Fleokney V1lla"'c .S"vadlincote 
·To\\'n. Ad judicator, Mr. C. )I;01:e. 
Haworth, SepL. 17th. "Beautiful Bri tain." 
First prize, Bradford City (H. Grace) · second 
Gri iuc t borpe Coll iery (,\y . .Fostm) · t hi rel' Saltair~ 
Suibscription (H . B. Ha\\' Jcy); fou;·th Ki~~ Cross 
H .alifax .('l'. Casson). .Also coinpcted-De~iho lme; 
Lrnthwni1e, Yeadon Old. ::.Iarch conLest. First 
p rize, Bradford Ci ty; second, Grirne thorp-0 Col-
lier:\'.'. Hymn T une: Fi rs t prize, K ing Cross, 
Halifax; second, Yeadon Old · (W. Jackson). 
Adj,udicator, Mr. D. A spinall. 
D rirhaui, September 17th. " R ecollections of 
W,aJ1ace" (W. & R.). :First p rize Wallsend 
Un it ed (.J. Bod dice); second, Urpeth Colliery (J. 
Bodd1ce); thud, He"·orth Colliery (J. A. Green-
wood); fomth, Easington Colliery (E. Smith). 
Al~ competed-Backwor~h CoJl ieri<:>s, B lyth 
L.N .E.R., Craghead Colliery, Du r,ham Shakes-
peare, N ew Brancepeth Colliery, Ryhop0 Colliery, 
.Sherburn Hill Coll iery, .Spennymoor Sih·er, .Sun-
derland Tramways, \Vest Hartlepool Operntic. 
March contest: First. pr ize, ~rpeth Colliery; 
second, Wall scnd Urntcd. Aclincli cato r, ?l'Ir. J. 
.l!'aulds. 
PRESTON NOTES 
Le t the winners celebrate, and the ]o,ers con-
gratulate. I am sm .e "·e a l l congratulate Brig-
house and Ra,strick 011 "inning the Belle Vue 
Championship. 
. Bla,ekburn's Steelworko (Preston) put up a very 
ni ce perfornrnnce_, and so did their neighbours, 
Blackpool Exce lsw,.. Bet ter luck next time. 
" Young hu t F.ffiC'ic nt" ":as t he headline of a 
report in a Sheffield dai.ly ne"·spaper, and to my 
surpri se fo 11 nd the artist to be Jlasler James 
Harri so n, aged 12 F" rs, of Dam ber Bridge. He 
1S t he brother of Mr. Hany Harrison, >rho a few 
yearn ago won second prize in the A.0.M.F. 
contot, and is nt p resent a member of the Shef-
field City Police B anc!. The report "as in cou-
nection with a concflrt g iven by the Grimeolhorpe 
band, and was conducted by Mr. Geo. Mercer. 
H a rry was a pnpil of Mr. J. Birkett. and young 
J11111!ly 1s at present a pu pil of J'lr. Harold Moss. 
Tho son son is practi cally o,·cr and I m ust say 
how pleased I n.m to be able to pub1ish a good 
r eport on. the -~m art ncss generally 0.f our .Jocal 
bands durrng the pa.st summ<:>r. Keep it up. 
T he "Journal" is ready an d every liYe l..ia1icl 
should _have it. Wi th out con~m_enti ng on a ny 
specrn l i tem, J may say e'"cry p10cc .is a gem. 
St. David's have <:>nterecl for Atherton contest 
and have engaged the servic€s of Jir. J oe Birkett 
as coach_. Do . n?t forget Carl isle St. Stepheu's 
sta r ted 111 a s11rnlar manner to yourseh-es, a,nd 
bemm-0 \\-oriel Champions. ::Vlr. Preston, their 
bandmaster, is very ene1·getic and most anxious to 
ma,ke progress with hi s boys. 
Who wit:l be the fi rs t to organise a solo or 
quartctte contest in t his district to keep in terest 
during the wrnter months? YVill YOU come for-
ward with your b eautiful silver c"up again Mr. 
Green? 
I a dvise you all t9 not relax during t he "·inter 
months, because your p rog ramm es during the 
coming summer will come under ·the eye of a 
keen crit~c who knows whether you haYe ·got any 
new mrts1c, well Tehearsecl or not. This is just 
by the way, and will b e commented on la ter by 
VIVACE. 
SOUT H WALES N OTES 
::.'Iclingri fli Lh are lo be hear tily com plimented 
upon their euterprirn in holding a contest for 
class C bands, '".1th "Beautiful Brita,in" as tes t-
pi coe, in the Library Garden s, "Whitchurch. As 
an additional a t traction a, contest was included 
for j azz bands, who paraded the d istrict in car-
nival form aud prm·ed a decided d raw; 11 bnncl s 
at ten ding, while only fou r brass bancls entered 
for their class 'l'he srnallnes, of th€ cntrv dooo 
reflect upon our '° Land s who haYC been de-
siring .such contests; i t docs not show good sports-
mansh1p lo w1thhold su1Jport from a. neighbouring 
band who cater for t],ern. wbilc uoing fu rther 
afidd with greater expense upon the same test-
piece. However the promoter s .have ev<:>ry reas0n 
to be sa tisfi ed " '.ith their efforts a s the venture 
proved a goot! furnncial success, a very large crowd 
atten di ng. Mr. 'l'. Powell proved a capable judge 
and h is uecision was a real good one, the results 
being first, \Vindsor Colliery; second, Taff Mer-
thyr; third, Cross Keys; ll"ith Taff Mert hyr firs t 
in the march. 
I t would seem there is sti ll dissatisfaction over 
the P ort Talbot Eislecldfocl, judging by the grnm-
blrng one 'hears from the prize winners, who so-
lar have not received their prize monies. Why it 
is b eing withhold no one seems to know; it cer-
tainly is engendering bad feeling. 
I extend to the Melingri ffi Ui banrl my best 
wishes for their success at the Crystal Palace; 
th ey should do vvcll in the third section. 
·Cardiff Tn•mways are putt i11g in a lot of g·oocl 
work, bul .are sornew,lH1t handicapped wi·th the 
cross shifts. 
Hirwain have a lso entered for 'O.P .. and the se-
lection should suit them; they seem ho,YeYcr veI"V 
quie t a,bout their intention to make the journey, 
funds not being tao flush with them. 
Trehcrbert are another of the C.P. ontriPs, and 
nows reaches me that they are going Yery strong 
for honours; they ha,vc the pi ece \\'Cll in hand . 
and Mr. Dobbing is pul ling thC'm through some 
strenuous work. 
Taff Mer thyr are very sanguine about their 
chances to scare at C. P. Vir ell, lhcy certainly lmv<J 
a very capable band in mater ia I, but tl.e~·c aro 
other bhings _required for a successful issue, and 
a few profess10nal lessons \\:ould do tbem a great 
deal of 1;oocl. However, I wish for good luck. 
Baldwin's are not advertising their intention of 
going although enlered. and being placed in 6t h 
section, can b e said to be well thrown in. 
Windsor Colliery lmvc had a good season with 
a reconstructed band, after lying dormant for a 
few years. They ventured forth this sea.son with 
mostly young boys, and have had about six first 
prizes ; very good results for a first year. 
Ferndale are maintaining a good band, and 
shoul d come ou t with a good combination next 
spring. ·we would all l ike to see you up to the 
old form. 
Pare and Dare are no"'. lying low after their 
trip to Bugle. There is much to be don e here to 
re.coup for heavy ex pen di tur? . incurred, but . they 
will undoubtedly come up smilmg once mor<J after 
overcoming their difficulties. 
.A,beraman are ~10t in the least rlisma.yed by 
their bad luck tl11s season. Rehf'n rsa.ls are still 
going forward. but wou·ld 1:>o much improved if 
th 0 few la.g-garrls would turn up a bit better. 
Cory's keep on th<:>ir old even way; good mns-
ters at practice, and they continue to entertain 
their pa,trons on Sunday evenings. 
Now bands. be in time sending for the new 
Jonrnal, and lrnve something to givn your players 
the necessary enthusiasm to attend the practice 
room. TROMBONE. 
If you .intend 
band to your 
be a success--dress them now • in 
SMART UNIFORMS 
• f IT your band with Beevers Uniforms 
and notice what happens. Your men 
become '. cheerful optimists, proud to 
appear before any audience , more sure 
of themselves at every performance-
confident of doing big things. 
ANOT HER DE PORTMENT 
PRIZE F OR A B EEVER -
DRESSED BAND 
• Only the world's best cloths are used 
M etropolitan Works 
Band, Birmingham, 
wearing Beevers 
Uniform, won a prize 
for deportnient at 
Headington Contest. 
m Beevers Uniforms, and style and 
individual fitting are guaranteed. Coloured 
designs and cloth patterns sent on receipt 
of requirements. Representative sent to 
measure free of charge. 
BEEVERS 
. -~ ~ ... ~ 
• FOR UNIFORMS 
26 Aldermanbury, London, E.C.2. 
Northern Warehouse----Hudders.field 
E ST. 1864 
EAST RIDIN G DISTRICT 
I rcceiYecl a Yery interest ing letter from ::.I r. 
Burke, secretary of Scunthorpe B ritis h L egion, 
asking me to take up the quest ion in regard to 
fonning an association for the East Riding an rl 
Humber Di strict , and he says there are already 
six bands willing to join at once if a, meeting is 
called. \Yell, }lr. E mke, you can be assured of 
my support in this district for I consider some-
thing is needed th is coming "·inter session to 
l'OUEe the bauds up, so I ac once ask all the band 
secretaries in rny diotricl, who are in fa vou r of 
forming an aswciarion, to drop >fr . Burke, o.f 
Scunthorpe, a line a t the ir earli est, and he will 
call a meeting et. som e suirn1blc place nt once so 
rhat busine;;• can be procccdccl \Yith, and I w ish 
him eYery success in his encleaYom·s. 
I journeyed to H essl<' on September 3rd to hear 
t h e band contest at Ressie ::.Iount, an ideal place 
for a g·ala and ban d contest, and I hope to h aYe 
the pleasure of a ttending again next year. There 
" ·ere si" bands ent<:>red, viz., Driffield Town, Hull 
Ki ngston Sih·cr, \Vest Hull Excelsior Silver, 
Brigg 'J'o\\·n Sih-er, Scunthorpe British Legion, 
and Barton TmYn, but only three turned up to 
compete for t,,-o beautifu l challenge cups, and cash 
prizes, Scunthorpe B.L., H ull Kingston, and 
Driflield To'rn; a poor response, and yet we have 
a-bout twenty bands in t he district calling out for 
contests . A nyhow, I am Ycry 'Pleased to say that 
the affair was a, fiirnnciel success. :Musi cally the 
playi11g was very fair indeed for t he class of bands 
attending, be in g Yery close and not much to chorne 
either "·ay. :\Ir. A ckroyd, o f , Rotherham, was 
the adjudicator, and his awards were well re-
ceiYed. Altogether it was a. Yery enjoya,ble clay 
and I congratulate Scunthorpe on t heir success. 
Full result in contest results column. 
Driffield To,n1. u nder Mr. Yeadon, are making 
rapid progress; t hey attended Ressie contest a nd 
caused some surprise b y the way they played t he 
march. There is no dortbt i t \\"US an easy win, 
and sho\\·s what can be done by good tuition. 
'l'hey also secur ed second prize in select ion, and 
t hird prize in the hymn. A very much improYed 
1b ancl since ·I hParrl rhem last . Success to you! 
Hull :K ingston Sih·Pr a lw a.ttendecl Ressie con-
test and obtained th eir baptism, this being their 
first attempt nt a full band contest. I understand 
they have only been formed about two-and-a-half 
years. 'J'hey ·haYe impro\·ed cons idera:bly under 
f.\.Ir. Smi rh. their pro tea che r, and second prize 
in the hymn is rhe result of good tuition. The 
combination is a good one and t heir playing was 
praise1,-orthy; th ey are undoubtedly one of the 
coming bands of the district. 
SCL111Lhorpe •British Legion a ttended H essle con-
test and " ·ere successfu l in securing bo th the cups. 
Their playing was Yory good, and I must con-
gratulate ::.rr . Gilboy on keeping the Legion up 
to such a high state of effici<:>ncy: 1 wish him and 
his men further success on the co1;test field. There 
is splendid material in the ba,nd and i t would not 
surprise me to see t hem '"in in a higher class irnx t 
year. SncC€ss to you ! 
Cott in gham 1S iher are making steady progress 
11 n dcr ::..ri.-. E. >fa"-. Th<:>y attended South Kirkby 
contest on September -3rd and did very well, 
sccurmg fourth prize, t<:>n ·bands competing. Well 
clone, lads ! 
\\ est H ull Excelsior entered for H csslc hut 
failed to attend. Wha t's the mattei', ' )fr. 
\Valmsley? A good cha.n ee t hrown away. I am 
so rry to hear that Mr. Dukes, the !band's sec-
retary, has resigned O\Ying to ill-health-this will 
·bi: a serious blo w to them; ho·wever, I ho'Pe you 
\\"lll be able to secure a, \Yorthy successor. 
Hull ·watPl'loo 1Si lver are in ,-ery low \Yater 
.several me mbers havi ng resigned along with th~ 
ban dmastcr, ~Ir . Rob inson . Hope you will soon 
be at full st rength again. 
Ressie Town !Silver are only just jogging almig. 
I fully expected to see you competing a• Hessle. 
Come, what's the matter, Mr. Secrntarv? Some-
thing wrong here, with such good tuition close 
at hand. Send on a £ew lines, ~'Ir. Secret'1rv. 
::.Iarket Weighton Silver I also cxpeetecl tO hear 
at Bessie. What's t he mat ter, .:J>fr. Hemming-
way? You were very good at one time and 
eqrrnllcd your rivals, the Dri ffield Town Band. 
ANDAN'rK 
LEEDS NOTES 
. From a perusal o f the new Joy Book, it looks 
inst as good as we all ex:pect our music to be· 
sha 11 be able to judge better after rehearsal ' 
Dur ing the moi:ith just _gone, many oh~nges 
h ave t.aken place 111 our m·1dst h ere and I hope 
that t hey all. will be for the best. Also I heard 
a ra ther umq~e . combination at a S .A. fest ival 
a t Leeds, consistrng of two conce rtinas and BIBlb 
bass playing the overture "Poet and Peasant." 
It would have done many of our bandsmen good 
to have heard the bass played as it was by a man 
who was complete master of his job from pp. to ff. 
Armlcy & Wortl~y: T'alking to B .-l\f. Copley 
the o~h('r clay, ~e mformed me they were doing 
\mil Jl.i st .now. rhey have fulifi lled more engage-
ments this year than for some time before and 
he is looking forward lo gr<:>ater i111provement 
in the fu ture . 
Bnrley (A. ~ewsome's) are competing at the 
Crystal Palace ; t hey have tl1-0 mus ic well in hand 
and are hopin g to come out somewhere near the 
top. }Ir. ·wal'burton ha,s his men well tuned up 
for this, a,ncl I liope they sucoeed. 
-Bramley sti ll keep hard at it under l\Ir. Fox, 
ond are hoping (now that engagements are over) 
for a good "·intcr's practice in readiness for the 
next seas.on. 'l'hcy are nicely balanced and ought 
to clo fatrly well. I h ear t hat a presentation is 
to take place on October 5th to the late J3Bb 
player, ilfr. IV . ·::.Iorris, who for many year.s has 
render-eel yeoman service on his instrument. J 
hope to b e present, and I also hope that good 
heahh will accompany his retirement. 
Carlton T e mperance have wound up the season 
by a third prize at Scarborough contest. Well 
d une ! I hear a n ew B.l\I. is likely to be appointed 
in place of :J>Ir. Elliott shortly. Mr. Kemp, their 
p1·0., ha s kept them well up to standard since 
they have been wit hout a B .. M. The band are 
\\·ell {'quipped and p layi ng well. 
Horsfo1· th have had a very busy s·eason so f.ar . 
During the year new uniforms have been 'PUr-
chased, and the debt on them is rapidly diminish-
rng. I hear that before lo_ng a J1ew B .'M. is likely 
to be s.ecured . Mr .. Ellwtt has charge of the 
s<:>cretar1al pa1't and is hoping to put the band 
"·ell up next year. 
Leeds Ci ty : Engagement season iust ended and 
th ey l1aYe had a very .good time, 'more this' year 
rha_n for some ti me which s hows that the popu-
larlly of the band does not diminish. Mr. Black-
b urn is goiug to haYe a busy time this winter and 
hopes to make further headway musically. H ere 
is_ a good band, ~ut h a r d hit by men bei ng on 
cl1ffcrc11t slHfts which rna;kes it awkward for good 
rehearsals to he held. 
Leeds >Code!. are undergoing a change of B.M. 
mrn1g to th.o illness of Mr. Bedford, for which 
\\·e all here 111 ~eeds are deeply sorry. " Willie" 
has held the rerns here for over a quarter of a 
cenrnry, and durmg. that tim-0 has seen many 
~tp s and do,\·11s, and it 1s a matter of regret that 
J•USt . when . the band is at its best illness has 
depnved !um of the honou r s wh ich wou]d SLtrely 
have come to the band. The B .M. appointed will 
haY e _plenty to do to keep up the standard, but 
knowrng 111111 as I do, I am sure he will be able 
to co111e up to all expectations. I am nm able 
lo gl\'e .nam es . yet, but I know who he is, and I 
congratulate him and the band on Lhe choice made. 
Rothwell Temperance have been working hard 
for Crystal Palace; I am ho ping for a win here 
Wh at a, pity t h e accident happened at Belle Vue. 
after such a goo~ opening, but we must look a t it 
nght; .these thrngs do happen and there is 110 
accoun tmg for same. I am indeed sorry for the 
play~r concerned. A good year has been the 
band·s lot and ma11y pnzes have been won. En-
gagemcms lrn\"e taken up a lot of time, but oon-
tesLs .. have not been neglected which shows the 
spll'H of ~he men. ,J hear a new secretary has 
been appomtcd here. Hoping for a firs t at C p 
..)Ir. Sid~bottorn? ~Iy good wishes are yo~us: ., 
Stourton ::.Ie1;nonal are due to broadcast on 
Octobf' r 1st, which w1 ll prevent them having their 
annual outrng to the Palace. I hope to hear them 
do well. ::.Ir. Newton is putting all ·he knows 
mto it so ;ns no t to let the prestige of Leeds down. 
A good list of engagements have been fulfilled 
and _all have b een favourably impressed by thei~ 
play mg. 
Rothwell Old: ~mhing doing here. I don't 
know what to thmk ru~out them. Someth ing 
ottght to be done to xev1ve the old spirit in this 
band. Buck U'P and try to come out again. 
S<;inor ous. Quartettc: Mr. Taylor informs me 
he ts lookmg forward to a good winter's season 
wi th the a~ve._ H e is hoping to be wble to go-
cont~st11~g i f time p e rm1ts. Engagements a re 
cornmg m -and h1s :ncn are in good fett le. Scape 
Go~t H1ll Ban_d will .have a visit from t h em at 
their contest 1f possible. A schedule for M r 
Nut tall would oblige. R OAMER. · 
CORRESPONDENCE 
S'LOW M E LOiDY CONTES'I1.S. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRAS S BAND NE \VS." 
Si r,-H ere ia ~ proble m t hat is cau.sing m any 
ban ds much anxiety on a ccoun t of small entr ie& ~t slow melody con tests, and as an amateur I felt 
i t my d uty to wr ite on this matter. 
In the fi rst place I think i t is most unlair to 
have to . oompe.te aga inst professionals, whom it is 
almost 1mposSJble to beat· in fact I know one 
pro. who told a. friend of' mine th'at if he went 
to a slow melody contest he was su re to b e in 
t he first th ree. This is not my opinion alone, 
but that o f many amateu rs w•ho go to slow melody 
contests, 
E ntries a t theso contests are m ade u p of fully 
thr~ parts a;nateurs, with never more t han five 
or six profession als, bu t enough to take the p riizes 
Would it not be better for ba nds to t ry a.~ 
" all-am ateu r " contest, and see the resul t.'!; ·there 
would be more encourage~ent for us.-Yours etc 
Y O U N G BANDSM!AIN. -
4 
J8rass JBand Dews 
OCTOBER, 19.32 
ACCIDENT ALS 
Bandma0 te1s should pan1cularl) note that rn 
the maJollty of caseo lists and sample slniets of 
the 1933 Journal ha'e been posted to the seem 
taI1eo the1efo1 e if any sem eta1 y has not notified 
his bandmaste1 that the prospectus ha, been m 
ce1' ed the bandmaster should make enqmnes 
about it Occasionally a few packets go astray 
~n the post, but rn se' era! cases "hen "e have 
le<!ened cornplarnts from bandmasters that thcu 
band• ha' e been merlookcd 1t has been dis 
cOH'ied aftc-1 enq11in thn,t the scmetaJJes ha'e 
failed to notify their bandmaoteis that they ha•e 
recened the lists and ,ample sheets It 10 ve1) 
necessa1y that e"~1y bandmaste1 should at t h1s 
time of the yea1 become acquarntecl "rth the ne" 
rnusw and at once place before. lus com1mttee 
his requucmcnts to cnruble him to keep the men 
rnte1 e,ted durrng the \\ inter rehearsals 
. . . . 
'I here are t" o th111go "l11ch all ln e band, 
should do at this nme of the year, viz -(1) Hold 
t11e1r gene1al moetrng, and (2) subsc11be to the 
Journal Vve ha\e already wutteu at length 
BJbout the Journal and \\ e he10 ca ll t he 
attent10n of al l bands to the adv1sab1lity of hold 
mg an early gene1 al meeting Many bands do 
hold their meet111gs clllrrng September and 
October but many others do not, and i t I• to 
these latter that "e fl<ldress oursches Why put 
off your meetrng till after the end of the year7 
If slackness creeps m it 1s no use ln mg m hopes 
that bandsmen \\ill make good New Year reso 
lunons, and keep them, t hey \\ant somcthmg to 
mterest them dunng the last three months of 
the year to keep slack ness out 
• • • 
As e veryone k nO\\ > rn moot bands thmgs do 
slacken off a li ttle when the engagement season 
is over, but there is no sense m allowmg the rot 
to spread The best tlu ng to do rs to hold the 
general meetmg as eally ao possible m 
October , to lay out plans for the '.\Inters work, 
besides m akmg a ny changes that may be des1r 
a.ble amongst the officials or players The band 
master may think that certam members of the 
band would do better by changrng to another 
mstrument, and if Sllch changes are made at the 
begmnm g of the wmter this gi ves the men t ime 
to settle down 111 their fresh places before the next 
engageme nt a n d contest season commences Then 
t hem rs t ho soma! s ide to be cons1deied and plans 
for the band's actn 1hes 111 th is connection should 
ibe made at an eai ly general meet mg so that no 
time may be lost m arranging e' ents designed 
to keep the men together But undoubtedly t he 
best t hmg to kee p the men mterested and bn ng 
t hem to practice regularly is a good supply of ne\\ 
musw, that is why " e advise early purch ase of 
the Journal, and if this can only be decided upon 
at the bands general nrnetrng, that is t he best 
argument rn favour of holding it as early as 
J><lS•1bJe 
"ALEXANDER OWEN" 
MEMORIAL FUND 
Meos1s W RIGRT & ROU.)l"D, Hon Treaoum1s 
beg to acknO\dedge receipt, "1th thank, of the 
follo" rng -
Daisy League 
l'er :\fr H Collier 
Per :\Ir F On en 
Rt>cen ed fo1 Dupltcatrng 
... + + + 
£0 13 6 
0 2 0 
£0 15 6 
0 i6 2 
£1 ill 8 
"\h H COL L IER , hon geneial secreta1y 
"rites that the next examination for the Boys 
Soholarsh1p \\ill be held in Manche.te1 pwba;bly 
aibont the end of :\Iarch 1933 The theory paper 
"ill agarn consiot of quest10ns based on the 
' ~uchments of :\Iusic, by Dr T Keighley 
published by ":\I e,,1s Dayley & Fe1guson 2 Gt 
:\Iailborough Soreet, L ondon W 1 P11ce 1 /6 
This timely notice gives rntcndrng competitors 
piactwally six monr hs 111 "hwh to study the theo 
Tetrnal side of \\ h1ch "e ti ust they "ill take full 
ath antage 
LONDON NOTES 
'' 1tn cl1fficul ty I managed to make tn.o JOmney 
to Belle Vue and \\as delighted to meet a num 
ber of old f11ends Earlv on as is my custom, 
I called at the B B N stall and recen ed a hearty 
\1elcome hom the Editor and ]us gem 11 assistants 
Near by I noticed Mr "Wilham Smith all merry 
and bng>hL and t:Yir H !\ Wil son of Stepney 
Boro band I hea1 cl that Mr F Hutchrns of 
Highgate Dmtecl and Mr Sher11ff of Tootmg 
"ere m the conte.t hall and that Yir J H 
Kichenside had been •een rn com ersation wi th 
M1 J ames Clarkson 
I raise my hat to B11ghouse and R astuck not 
altogethei because of then magmficent wrn but I 
"as impressed \\1th the confidence they possessed 
a nd then w 111 to "111 Befoie the contest I met 
:\fr J Squnes, "ho assllmd mo the band was 111 
champion form and "ould put up a good sho\\ 
I have JUSt heard the band are to play ' solo 
rn the m cnrng conce1 t at the Crystal Palace 
'Luton did remarkably \\ell to secure fifth pnze 
rn such company 1\11 Caiter s men I hear, a re 
all out for big thrngs at the Palace ' 
M1 W W Grant I am to ld recen eel many 
congrntulatory mes.ages upon the Crystal Palace 
band s recent b roaclcaot I ~' ould like to add my 
"\\01d of praise for I enioyed the performance 1m 
mensely 
'Fancy Ham,ell Silver bc111g selected to play 
rn tho championship section I heard remarked 
the other e ' en mg, and why not? Personally I 
thrnk the p10moters ha'e done the nght thmg 
and I ha' e an idea then act10n will please the 
maionty of bandsmen of the met10pohs There 
is one thrng to be said M1 J C Dyson and the 
popular mllsic1ans of ' Vest London w1ll do well 
m the upper en cle 
The ne\\ s of the death of M1 Percy Fletcher at 
the comparatively early age of 53, came as a big 
shock to many of his fuends unawa1e of his 
serious illness It 1s a couple of yea.rs or morn 
srncc I last had the pleasme of a chat with Mr 
Fletcher Whilst he was best known as a writer 
of orchestral works some excellent brass band 
numbers came from his pen 
On a recent Sunday I ran rnto Mr Frank 
il.\'.[unns, lookmg smart m the attracti\C umform 
of the Legion of Frontiersmen Mr Munns 1s a 
groat champion of Jll\e111lo ibands and is ah,ays 
on the look out for then "elfare 
I am pleased to hear that Mr Samuel Cope is 
about a,gam after his unfortunate accident 
Having heard 1Jhat Mr J Ord Hume was an 111 
patient of the Ro:val Northern hospital I tele 
phoned to h ts home address and was glad to hear 
lb,e \\as p1og1essmg favourably 
Edmonton S1h er have had a successful season 
and a1 e m fine form Mr TJ r rel! s boys I hear 
am hoprng to qualify for the upper cucle as the 
iesu1t o f to day s performance in the "Grand 
Shield " section 
C1;1-llcnder s ' A" band secured second pnze at 
8hermgham, although, I understand, Ketterrng 
only i ust b eat the Belvedere rnstrnmentahsts by 
a short head I received an mv1tation from Mr 
!Len G J.adden to attend the carnival contest but 
owrng. to another engagement I h ad to decline 
The East H am compeht10ns will take place on 
tbe 19th of next month Mr Rimmer s 
" Tsch u ko" sk y " whwh has been selected fo r the 
premier d 1v1sio~ , IS a great select10n and Vl~Qtax 
the London A ssoc1at10n's b est bands 
BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTI\r AL 
As is u-ual on the firs t :\Ionday rn Septembe1, 
a great cro\\d of bandomen and band follo\\ers 
a.sembled rn the Belle v ue Gardens, :\fanches 
ter on Septemlber 5th, on the occas10n of the 80th 
annual Champ10nsh1p l!'e•tn al, for which a fine 
ent1y of 21 bands had been seemed 
The testp1eco \I as a Sy mphomc Rhapsody " The 
Crusade1 , ' specially composed for this event by 
Dr T Keighlej and p10H?d to be a good test 
of all 1 ound techmque 
The contest commenced at 12 30 and the bands 
plaj eel 111 the follow 1 ng 01 de1 
1 Blackpool Excelsio1 
2 Foden s :\Ioto1 " ' 01 ks 
o Edge H ill L :\I S 
4 Penketh Tanner) 
5 :\.mrngton 
6 :\Ietiopolnan " 01ks 
7 Ci 0 field < Soap w· or ks 
8 Rotlrnell Temperance 
9 Bug house & Ra ti ick 
10 Luton 
11 GlazebUij 
12 W111gate, remperance 
13 :\el•on Old 
14 Eccles Bo1ough 
15 Nutg1me 
16 Do\ e Holeo P ibhc 
17 Bentley Coll1ei y 
18 ~I1ln10" Public 
19 iBaxondale s Wo1k• 
20 Blackiburn s Steel\\oiks 
21 SO\\ er by Bndge 
The adJud1cato1s on t l11s occas10n \\ere Dr 
Ke1ghle3 (the compo-er of the teotp1ece} :\Iossrn 
II Bt>nnett and D !\op111all, and thcu a\\ill ds 
"c1e as under -
Ftrot puzc-B11ghouse & Rast11ck ~W 
Halli'' ell) , 
Second puze-~el son Old ('V Halliwell}, 
'.rhnd p11ze-Metiopohtan Vlo1ks (H He3t>s} 
Fourth p11ze- Baxendale's Works (J A 
G1 eem\ ood} , 
Fifth pnze-Lu ton (E S Cartel) 
Sixth puze- Am111gto11 (J -\ Greenwood) 
The B B :\! Gold Medal this time was there 
fore \\On by ~fr W H :\.LLIWEa:..L conductor 
of Bnghouoe & Ra -ruck, and we congiatulate 
111111 and the band on thea sllccess 
* • • • 
rrhe Tia de "a, agarn \\ell represented and the 
'ar1ot1s shows attracted the usual crowds of m 
teiestcd 'JSJtors All those rn charge appeared 
to be ha' mg a busy time attendmg to caller. 
:\Iessrs BESSON & CO , LrrD , were as usual 
iepr e~ented by Mess1s Cuthbert & Secker \\ho 
\\ere kept b usy from twelve o'clock unti l v.ell 
after the contest had fimshed Vve understand 
from M1 Secker that clurrng the past fortmght 
he has booked, amongst others, orders for com 
pleto ne\\ equ ipments for the Chester Born' Band 
(a new!} formed orgamsat10n) and the Eyne&bury 
and St Neots Town Band (Hunb} 
Mems OOOSEY & H :\. WKES' fine exh1b1t 
remrnded '1s1tors that this firm offer a complete 
sen ice for band, and bandsmen under one 1oof 
rhe ' auous sect10ns of their exh1b1t-Inst1ument, 
Un1fo1m and l\Iuo1c each had their quota. orf rn 
terested 'is1tors A par t1culaily fine umlfor m 
model "as on show, specially made for the famous 
Besses o' th'-<Barn Band fo1 their Canadian tour 
and it die" many admners Despite the "eather 
and gene1al trade condit1ons, busrness was fanly 
hnok :\ieosrs Venn ~Iedhurst and Selby \\ere 
m attendance, also Mr L ' " aito, and all seemed 
to be kept busy the whole of the day 
MeSSI s JOSIE PH HIGH :\.M had their usual 
111te1est111g exhibit mch1d111g part of full set of 
Class A. s11'er plated ms truments for the Gra,el 
Lane "esleyan ISih er Band Their staff "e1e 
kept busy all day attendrng to their many callers 
and patrons 
"\Iossrs K EITH P R OWSE & CO had a fine 
exh1b1t of Inst1u menrs etc and their drnplfly 
att1acted nttme1ous '1sitors Their representative, 
rn cha1 ge had a 'e1 v ~uccessful day 
'IHE UNIFORM CLOrHING & EQUIP 
:\fENT CO L TD 1eport that they had a 1ery 
happv a nd p10operous day, actually bookrng eight 
fill band orders T hey made a special show orf 
1933 de•1gns and "em amply IC\\ a1 clod for the 
outlay, these oame de,1gns "ill be exhibited at 
the Crvstal Palace on OctO!ber 1st, along with a 
number of new designs \\ l11ch they are specially 
pr oclucrn g rn brne for tlus e'ent They extend 
an 1m 1tat1on to all to thcu ,tand at the 0 P 
to see the ne\\ designs ~I1 J Clarkson \\as rn 
charge at Belle v Le au cl had a grnat tune, as 
Uolla l 
THE A.R~IY & N <\.VY SUPPLLY STORES 
again iepo1 t extreme sa t1sfact10n w1 th the I es ult 
of the n attractne "Cmform display at th10 con 
test rhe prrnc1pals (that likeable pair of "live 
\\llC the b1others Erme and Joo Cash) \\ere 111 
attendance all day and "01e kept extremely b ttsy 
welcomrng both old fnends and ne" The ex 
cellent exh1b1hon of r eally distinctive Umforms 
by this firm compelled a ttention and admiration 
from all and it io not smp11s111g to learn that 
many orde1s '1eie placed and dozens of enqu111es 
dealt \\ itl1 
iMess1s T REYNOLDS SENR & SONS had 
a goodly display of Instrnments e tc "1th :\f1 s 
R ey nolds again rn cha1ge \\ho reports good bus1 
neso done 
~Iess 1s .BEEVERS shO\\ of t hen latest designs 
of Urnfoims made a \ery att1active d151P]ay, a nd 
they had many m te1 coted callers cl u11 n g the day 
THE QUTCKFIT PUBLISHING CO S ex 
h1b1t attracted a grt>at deal of rnterest, and .:\III 
W A Ash"orth was kept busy all day attendmg 
to prospective custome1s for Band Books, Cards 
:\fus10 Folios elc 
1:\-Iessrs J B MAYEiR & SONS had a good 
show of their 'Concord Inst1uments, also 
Accessoues and had a busy time attenclrng to 
callers 
THE BAND BOOIK :\IANUF AOTURING 
co displayed MusJC co,ers of val!OUS sizes and 
styles, and their show att racted many rnto1ested 
callers 
l\Iessrs JOSHUA DUCKWORTH LrrD 
pwblisheio of the Deep Harmony H3 mnary ' 
had an att1 a ctn e display and appeared to ibe 
kept 'busy attendrng to customers 
~Iessrs A V REYINOLDS LrD, displayed 
Instruments (brass and silrnr plated) Ca&es and 
i\,ccessor1es and had many callers dmmg t he day 
iAt the 
B B N STALL 
we had our usual d1spla} of Solos, Duets, Quar 
tettes, etc , and were pleased to see so many of 
Ollr 2egular customers and f11ends Amongst 
those who called durrng the clay were Messrs IV 
Halhwell (inst t1m" for a "shake ' t hen off 
agam) J A Gree1rnood (who also had a busy 
day with his seven bands) , Dr T K e ighley H 
Bennett, and D Asprnall (the thrne iudgos-they 
were thD first we saw-a few words then off to 
<lllty} T Seddon, o{ Ketterrng (glad to see him 
lookmg so well) J H White (full of practical 
ideas and how humo10usly he cxpres<es them l-
its a tome to h ave a chat with him), Tom East 
wood (a fine teacher \vho should have had one or 
two bands at B V ) J H K 1chens1de (a good 
f11end from London, and a great enthusiast) J 
Jennrngs (another great teacher who should ha'e 
been bll sy that day) J G Dobbrng (an old 
fuend late of :\ferseys1de, who has been dorng 
good work 111 South 'Vales for many years nm,), 
Harry Muddiman (the Anglo-Scot, and a fine 
mus1Cian}, Charles Anderson (one of the best-
a great little man, with lifelong experience of 
first-class bands and orchestras) Frank Owen (of 
tho Longs1gbt Academy of Music, which k~ps 
him 'ery busy and he s very successfol, too, he 
usllally " scoops the pool " with his pupils at any 
muswal festivals they attend) Harold Moss (the 
successful condlletor of W rngJ11tes, a fine mus1C1an 
and deservedly popular both as teacher and adiu 
d1cator) , Harry Heyes (who learnt band teachrng 
under Mr Rimmer rn Wmgates, pleased to see 
his Metropolitan Works Band won thud prize}, 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. OCTOBER 1, 1932 
\\1th him lus son I H eye, (a fine cornenst and 
a clup of the old block) and W Bates (both of 
:\Ieho l'orks) I Perrin, of Bumrngham (11ho 
ne,e1 fails to call on us, h e kno\\ s \\here to meet 
old pals), Fred Mor timer (bandmasle1 of l!oden s, 
al\\a)S cheery and snulrng, never a grouse wbout 
anytlung) Jas Do11 (the ureproso1ble Scot, "ho 
\\as hop111g to 1epeat hi. 1930 success \\1th Eccles 
Boreugh, souy it d1cln t come off James better 
luck next time}, G H :\Ierccr (th~ popular adiu 
d1cator \\ho could bung honoms to Sheffield rf 
gnen lhe chance) Fied Woith (glad to h ear 
he is back rn the brass band mo\emeut once morn 
\\ e look for good \\Ork fi om huu ao-,un) J T 
IYh 1 te, of IVor.wp (an old fllen cl "l1om \\ e are 
ahrnys pleased to meet)-'\ 1th him h is son F 
°"'h1te (now of Ga1 ston, and a member of the 
Lnerpool Pol10e Band), Geoige X1cholls (ha' 
111g a day off-he \\as not a dJud1catrng or con 
<l uct1n g a ban cl that day We should like to sec 
him leading a band or t\10 at B V} \\ Smith 
of L ondon (piopuewr of Smith's B~nd Journal 
and a ' e1y capable musJC1an, banrls e\el)\\here 
Ale mdebted to him fo1 hi s p1otest at rhe 1ccent 
::'\ ationa l E1steddfod agamst the attitude of the 
p1ess to11 aids bra,, bando), J ~I H111chltffe (the 
celebrated euphonmm1st and band leachc1 he 
doe• a bit of adJudicatrng too, and does it 11ell) 
1'0111 Ka) (the old Wmgates pla)ei and •ecicta ry 
he can t keep a" ay from B V) R ~fa skcll (one 
t11ne secieta iy of Hebden Blldge and although 
11ot a plaver lie rs ti 11 rnte1 ested 111 bra,, ban do) 
l'I :\. IV ilks (musi cal ad' iser to the :\Ianchcster 
Corporation a rnst man "ho kno\\ s the diffi 
cult1es undei \\ hlCh amateui bands labou1 and 
horn "hom they can rely ou recen rng fan pla) 
111 the matter of park en""agements} F L 
'l'raveis1 (conclllctor o.f Llandudno To1\ n Band 
and qu ite proud of hi s iband s populauty with 
holiday makers-glad to hear they ha' e had a 
good season}, IV '' ood of Halifax ("ho con 
<lllcted N11tgrove a stylish conductor \\]10 kno\'5 
11 hat he \\an ts-and gels rt} , J Cla1 k on (the 
wizard of the tape who tho1oughly enioys him 
self at B V -and elsewhelO- \\e should 1111ao-111e 1) 
Ramsden IVhi t" am (oemera1y of I' ing;tes a 
first dass busrness man and a fine bass trom!bomst 
as e\eryone kno\\ s), J Moss (solo euphonrnm of 
vV rngares and a good one, too) our old f11end 
Tom Wolstencroft (another fine bass tr ombomst 
"ho ''as w1 th Desses throLighollt most of thei; 
succes<fol career, but has given up playrng at 
last} G W Robrnson (sec1 etaiy of Pendleton 
Public, glad to sec they had such a good entry 
for the n contest) another old fuend J T Slue! 
(who ts gcttrng younge1 every day I Glad to meet 
him agarn, he never fails to call and ha\e a chat}, 
J Ru tter of Standish (a fine teacher \\ho is nm er 
happier than when teachmg youngstc1s for his 
Standish Subsc11ption Band} genial Mat t Cullen, 
of Fouen's (ono of our best f11ends whom "e are 
always delighted to meet} R Bevan (the live 
sec10ta1y of the Manchester A.ssociat1on) w· 
Foste1 of Grnnethorpe Colhe1y (a thorough enthu 
s1ast and a very capable bandmaster}, iBon 
Parker (the trombone Juggler of Whalley} E S 
Cader (bandmaster of Luton cong1ntulat1ons on 
wrnmng filth prize amongot the Noithe1n 
' ciacks'), Albeit Jennrngs (a fin e horn soloist 
now doing \\€ll as banclma~ter of Belmont Vil 
lagc) Basil Wmdsor (ve1y rnto1este<tl rn biass 
bands and keen on teaclung them}, J H Peat •on 
(the \\ ell known teacher of T1rnperley who is al•o 
financial secieta1y to the A. 0 M: F -a good 
\\Otker for tho 110111g generation} T Be11 y (the 
1930 O\\en 11omo11al Schola rship wmne1) \\1th his 
fathe1 Mr Berry of Skelme1sdale (Juotl) pioud 
of his talen tee! son) J Oakes (a fi ne \\ 01 ker rn 
the brass band cause round vVarrmgton "ay, glad 
to meet him agarn}, Tai l\Io1ns (the clo,cr cor 
netist, and bandmaster of Rh)l Si he r) "1'h a 
happy pa1ty of cnthus1aob f10m the same band 
H Polla1 d (son of our old f11end 'V Pollard 
and a fine t10mbone player) IV Grnm of Great 
Glen (a regular calle whom \\e are ah\ ays glad 
to see) :\h s :\.ngus Holden (1'e and many others 
of hei fnends \\ eie delighted to meet he1 agam 
after her long a.bsence horn B V :\Irs Holden 
1 egulady tia\ e llecl \\uh her late husband to con 
teots \\ be rn he \\as e.ondllctmg, and both \1eie well 
liked and teopectecl by all M1 Holden \\as a 
fine cornet1st and a 'e1y successful teacher wm 
111ng many p11zes) N e\ ;somc France (another old 
fucnd, gla d to see l11m agarn and to ha,e a chat 
abotn old times} II P arker (one of the younger 
bngade \\ho shollld do "ell gn en the opp01 tu111ty 
Glad to bt>ar you arn so much unprO\ed 111 health 
:\!1 Pai k01 H ope you "ill soon bo \1 agarn}, 
l\I rs Reynolds (of Thos Reynolds Sem & Sons 
"ho en1oys B V day amongst the bandsmen 
Hope bu.mess was good}, 'V J Po\\ ell, of 
Fochrnv (an old friend who usually manages to 
m ake the JOUI ne) to D V -a l are en thusrnst with 
a long 1 ccor cl of good \\ 01 k for t he cause) R S 
H0\1ell and his three sons (more enthusrn,ts ,from 
South 'Vales "ho look upon Be lle Vue :\Ionday' 
as a red letter day rn the :i ea1 V ery pleased to 
ee them agarn} Lollls \v 1lson (the celebrated 
cornet solo1,t} 'V J 0 1 en bandmaster of 
Blaenau l!'cstm10g J Ea ton of Lneioeclge (glad 
to of'e him again ) , D L K nott, :\:Ianchestm, R 
J 'IV ia v (anothe1 :\Ianchester en thus ao t) R F, 
Bamste1 (the energetic secretary of Wallasey 
Silve1) H Boothro:i d Le' enshulme :\. Yould 
LR A ~I , of '\Vokmgham (glad to hea1 he is 
1101\ enJoyrng bette1 health) J C \V 11ghl band 
mA tei of Fa11rn01th B B10okeo (a regular 
calle1 fiom C1o"e) J Sharp Heano I\. R 
Clarke Bnh.enhead T Ciosslt>), of Southp01t 
(\\ho pla) ed solo tiombone for L1 ttlelbo10 P ll bite 
\\hen they "cie a po\1e1 rn the band "01 lcl Glad 
to meet h1 n agaw}, J Bates of Lmdley (\\ho 
has attended B V September con test for 50 )ears 
w1 thou t a break) H J uibb of Sheffield (who 
has done the &a.me fo, 59 yearn) - \\ hat r eootcls 1, 
R oland Da' is (bandmaster of :\.mrngton and a 
good ' \01ke1) , with 111111 !\ S Ta:vlo1 (secretary 
of the same band} J Cla:i ton of K earsley (with 
t\10 of his young solmsts of Kea1sle) PLtLlic, he 
believes 111 catching them young) Bilis V\ cst\\Ood 
(the celebrated trom!bon1st now play mg " ith 
Blackburn s Steeh\Orko) 'V Pye band naster of 
Gt Harwood (glad to h ear his ~on S Clayton 
P) e is clorng "ell out rn Ber mud a hav mg been 
appomtecl band nastcr of the Impe11al S1h er 
Band) H Collier (conespondrng sec1eta1y o f the 
A 0 :\IF and extiemely 111teieoted 111 tho \\Olk) 
J A Hughes of Connah's Quay (a fine te 0 cher 
who should be m greater elem and iotrnd Noi th 
'Vales and else>whore), F H lltchrns banclmaste1 
of Highgate Urnted (another od' the L ondon con 
tingent, who always manages to get to B V}, Dan 
Leigh bandmaster of Heaton Mersey & District 
(a regular caller whom \~e were pleased to meet 
once agaP1), W A Ash"orth of the Qmckfit 
Pubhshrng Co T W1ldmg Northw1ch (one of 
the e'er presents who never fails io call), J E 
Bleasdale bandmaster of Black/burn PLibhc A C 
Curphey (late of Birkenhead DO\\ ros1drng rn 
Manchester} G Copley, Stockpo1 t E :\1artrn 
Cheadleton (another of our 'regular~ '), J s~v1ft 
and Q L O\\e (both of Abram Colliery) F Cow 
burn and A Donley (both late o.f Besses and no\\ 
playmg with amrngton-,Besses loss ls Ammgton's 
gam) A IIamblett Kiclsgro' e, R DO\\ ney 
secretarv of Parr St iPeie r s (hope your qua1 tette 
contest "ill be a success}, vV Seddon (soprano) 
and Gordon Lawson (solo cornet} of :\filmow 
A E Brownb1ll (late od' L pool now successfully 
teachrng Standfast Wor ks Band at Lancaster) 
also !us brother G B1ownb1ll (solo euphonmm of 
Edge Hill L M S ) J T Bryon (the rnstrument 
repairer of Bradford} Matt Evans (bandmaster 
of Cynfi, and a ieal live one too), F Wall1work 
(!bandmaster of Sherrngham Temperance, a Nor 
folk band he is teachrng on northern lrnes} W A 
Tomlrnson bandmaster of Dunlop Wo1k's J 
Levwk, bandmaster of Shirebrook, J B Hills 
(of Pen11th, late of Carlisle St Stephen's}, Ted 
Rimmer (one of tho founders of L1therlancl Silver 
a Merseyside band who have always kept up a 
good standard of playrng), also Counmllor J A 
Vmcent (one time secretary of the same band, and 
still rn tercstod rn !hem), H Yates (bandmaster} 
and a party of his bandsmen, of Edge Hill 
L ":\IS, G Tingle, Castleford, W' Rlltter, War 
1111gron Hai old Jackson the celebrated boJ cor 
netJSt J 'y Hughes (bandmaster} and H 
Calder bank (secrcta1y) of Dolton Bo1ough, B 
Golclstrnth (anothe1 entlrn~iast fiom L ondon) J 
Leadbetter, Sou~hpo1 t J YfoC1ossen, Ln or pool, 
J 'd Naylor Golborne '" Kenyon (>olo uom 
bone of .N utgrO\ c) " Roulstone, "ood' 1lle A 
.Ecl\1 ards, Buckley T Langsha\\, bandmaste1 of 
Ellcnbrook & Bootbsto\\n vV Bnrns secretary of 
Ha\\01th Public, G B Ro\\ e IVaIIrngton, r F 
Ha)es Cuddrngton C l' Lord horn solo1>t of 
B entley Colliery, J Naylor, solo trombone of 
'l] ldesle) 'Iempe1an ce J Carey Earbto\\n, H 
H \\ acldrngton, Noithallcrton, A J Cooper, 
sec1cra1y of B11ghouse & Rastllck (he \1ould be 
a p1 oud man aftei the conteot} H S)kcs, band 
maotc1, Stalyb11dge (late of Besoes}, J Hartley 
seciet ny of O,wald t" 1stle r Im ton, bandrnastei 
of l'a11 Iempeiance E :\Iolynellx, sec1etai y of 
P cn keth '1 annery (11 uh !us usual oHlm £01 t he 
Journ al}, F Fountaiu Haoland, ,\. H Smith 
banclrna.tm of Ba1row Coll1eiy, '' P eaison, 
IlJrn,ton, J E Ha) e s, IVeaste fi,e old bRmls 
men fi om Bank s neai Southpo1t-H B1ookfielcl 
aged 77 years W J oh loon 7o P R1mme1, 70 
J Johnson, 67 and " R3 clrng, 59 ) oais Th10 
doeo not by any means complete our h st of calle1s, 
of \I horn the1e a1e 111a11) more but space doe, not 
aclnut of ou1 gl\1J16 a I) mo1e names thi s tune, 
and beside., tho1e \1e1e many "hose names "e 
cannot iecall h011mer "e hope the3 "ill accept 
the "ill for the deed \"\ e a ••U i c all "ho calleu 
that \\ e "ere del1ghted to see them, and hupl.' 
to do so on many more sunilar occas10ns 
SOUTH DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Mona Collie1y competed at Bmbage and \\On 
thud p11ze, ,1loo competed a t Shepshcd but \\ere 
unplaced ;\-h J Astle \\as m charge A.ny more 
contests tlus season Mr Astle? 
Kno" le s Band \1 ao at lVleasham mcentlv, and 
looked 'eq smai t ii1 the11 umfo1m Th1s is a 
band of youths and 1f they otick togethe1 I can see 
a fu tme for them :\Tow boys ho" about oome 
p1 ofess1ona.! tu1 ti on clu11ng tho \\mt er m prepa1a 
t1on for a contest or t" o next season? It \\ ould 
do )OU good Have :iou subscubecl for the 1933 
Jomnal )et? 
I am souy to hea1 Ne\1 hall are still sh01t of 
playeis 
Coton m the Elms ure still going along mcel3 
Gre.ley Colliery c-ompeted at Sh epohed but 
"e1e a£alll unplaced 'lhey headed the Hospital 
Parnde at Measham on &lptember 11th, also ga'e 
a short concert m the memng which I made a 
specrnl JOmney to hea1 Souy I cannot hand out 
any bouquets ao the play mg "as ragged and un 
tuneful This I• a band "h1ch gn en good tram 
mg could be made into a good conteotmg band 
agam :\Tow 1s the time to put yom house lll 
ordc1 Get the new Jomnal ai1d some p10fes 
siona1 tuition durmg the \\ rnter 
What has become of the 'Voocl\ 11le Umted 
band? 
811 adlmcole rown competed a t Long Ealon on 
September 17th, on 'Beautiful Bnram Mr 
A Hilton prepared the band for this contest, 
they played a good band but did not catch the 
Jndge's eat The) ended theu engagemen,s lll 
the Lea :Memorial Paik on Snnday Septembei 
18th " he1e they played a good p10grnmme 
Pleased to hear both Bm ton Excels101 and Bm 
ton S"h CI are competlllg at C iP The best of 
luck to you both 
Th e Jo) Book JS great and I would ad\lse all 
ba ids to get the 1933 Joll!nal It is A. 1 and 
w1ll keep the men rnteiested dlllmg the wrnte1 
months You cannot du better :\TIBLO 
LEICESTER N OTES 
The balance sheet of the ~.\Jbbey Park Flo\\er 
Sho\\ ohows a loss of £755 'l' h1s is a se110us 
matter as tho pI1ma1y obiect of the Show is 
to ra1oe tho necessary money to p10\ 1clo Jnu 10 rn 
the pa1ks fo1 next <inmme1 In addition to th1~ 
a defimt of £380 is sh°'\ n from the band con 
ce1 t< Only one of the conce1 ts (a brass band 
by t he \\ ay} made a profit to the Corporat10n 
Unless t he Parks Committee are given a grant 
from the ialeo I p1ed1ct a ialher so11y tune next 
yea1 'lhe local bands have been >ery badly 
treated this year so they cannot lose 'e1y much 
but the '1s1t. of Ollts1de bands a1e sme to be 
Clll tailed 
Three bands from LL-e1ceste1,h11e will be playmg 
at the c p vY 1gston 'Iemperance (M1 c ~Io01e) I 
111 Section 1 Ki b\\ olth S1h er (M1 S S H 
Iliffe} 111 Section 5 and No1th Evrngton W i!\I C I 
( ~1r C tA Ande rson) rn Section 7 I should 
like to 5ee a Leicestershne band rn the puze 
list th1, year 
No1 th E, mgton ha, e c1eated a urpuoe b) 
enterrng Sect10n 7 E' eryone thotight they 
aspned to iather a h1ghe1 sect10n A t any Jate 
they should surely do \\ell m this cla,s 
'\T1goton am \\oilnng hard on the tostp1ece for 
Sect on 1 They \\ 11! be lb1oadcashng horn B11 
m111gham on October 6th and aJte1 such a long 
penod smce then la t b oadcast, \\e ~hall look 
for" arc! to hca11ng a good prog1amme 
K1b11ortl1 111 Section 5 ha.ve a good selection 
lo 1101k at, whwh lias p1ov1cled a good months 
10hea1s111g and tne band ~hould benefit thereb:i 
St Hilda's paid tio a v1s1t this month, and I 
thought played except1onall:i well Pait of t he 
after noon concert 1\ as b1oadc<1st fiom the Do t 
~1onrfor t Hall A s a conceit band they are fine 
an d although th o finc1 pornts \\e1e par th lost bv 
the rnoonance of the hall (\\ h10h wa, only pa1 tly 
1 
fill ed} one \ as 1mp1es eel by the fine execution 
of the soloi sts and t he magmficent tone of the 
ensemble Then plavmg of ' Rienzi O\erture I 
was a 1 exceedrngly good e ffect 
Fleclrney S1lvei (:\It S S H Iltffe) won fiI st 
a( B Lnbage After six preHous second p11zes 
tlu, \\as a "el cone \/111 Ibstock (:'II1 C ~Ioore) 
were secon d and :\fona Colliery (:'.Ir 1..slle} 
th11 cl The h\ o la ttm ban <ls used to be fl c 
q nentlJ i 1 t he contest field and I hope then 
fi gu11ng lll tlic p11zes "111 be an rncontn e for 
them to contrnuc I nm rnformed that \\011, 
at Ibotock has been 'eiy poo1 and therefore the 
hand h as been unable to tra>el to conte r-, as 
fo1meily 
'lhe Crvstal P alace contest \\Ill see the banrl 
contesLJng ocason d1awi ig to a close f01 this yea1 
Now 1s the t1111e to commence quartette pi acnce 
fo1 t he \\inter Also to encourage bandsmen to 
enter •olo compet1t1ons and still more 1mpor 
tant to coach boys for the iumor contests There 
will be ample contests to attend, and bandmasters 
"ho encourage these thrngs are suie to hold their 
men together du11ng the wmter months The 
q uartette and solo contc•t on Novembe1 19th at 
N trneaton should prm 1clo a good start for the 
bands rn this chstnct, and I hope there w11l be 
a good entry 
'Ihe Impen al Band ha'e booked tho contract 
to play at the City football g10und The But1sh 
Legion and North Evrngton Bands also had a 
trial, and both bands looked smart and played 
\\Cl! but the Impe11al have been prefen ed by 
the officials I note the programme 1s punted 
each \\eek-a good mnmation 'Iho Impenal 
Band b roadcast from BHm111gham on Sep tember 
14th 1'hc concl1t10ns were very tryrng, as they 
were play mg rn a tcmpo1 ary studio but the per 
f01mance gave every satisfaction 
The general meetrng of the Leicester Band 
Festival will be held on Monday, October 3rd, 
and I expect the Town Hall ..,, ill bo the venue 
I hope all who aie rnterested and w1llmg to 
co-operate will !book the date and attend The 
success of the Festival depends on the orgamsa 
t1on and this meetrng is called to a.ppornt the 
officrnls for next year s contest An announcement 
is sure to be mrtde rn the local press but this 
will catch your eye JUSt m time 
There 1s 'eIY little news of other Leicester 
shire bands this month but I hope all have had 
a busy season and wi ll look to the wrntcr con 
tests If they hope to do better next year 
SE:\IPER EADE:\! 
THE 1933 JOURNAL 
Dur pro,,peotus and sample booklets of tbe new 
Journal ha'e been posted to most of t.he 1bands 
on our books and we agarn urge all "lo 111tend 
subscnbmg to do so earl) , if t hey rntend to get 
the Jou1nal e'entually, \\hy not now7 
H ere is an opportumty to obtam a <plend1d 
paicel of good, \\ell vaued musw at practwally 
half puce, rnu s!C that will be a pl eas-me to prnc 
tise, and that 1\Ill give plcasu1c to all \\ho hea1 
it 
~hat 1s mo1e by purchasrng the mu,1c nO\\ , 
band~ '\lll ha'e 1he "hole "rnter s practice on IL, 
and 1f they miss this by delaymg for a couple 
of months or so before ~ubsc11bmg, the time lost 
can nm e1 be i ega111ed 
It is an ath autage also to have somerhrng new 
io put heforn the band members when the engage 
ment. a1e 01er they are less l ikely to Jack off 
111 attendance if they Imo\\ t he1e will be ome 
flesh mu s10 to rohea1.e 
For rhe abo'e reasons, therefore \\e l1ope ro 
oee a n1.h of subsc11belS dmrng this month 'Ihe 
111us1c 1- all ieady, and e\e1ybody \\ho 01ders 
the Jomnal can rely on recmvrng it complete 
pei ietmn post 'l'he la1ge number of band~ wl10 
\\ isely sent then subscnption, dmrng Septembe1, 
dete1 mrnecl to have the music at the ead1e- t :pos 
si1ble moment "ill have recened then parnels 
to day (OctO'be1 1st} and \\lll be eagt>dv v.a1trng 
for the11 fii,t p1act1ce to sample ,,ome of tht> gooEI 
tl11ngs \\ e ha1 e p1ov1ded for them L e uo o€e 
a11othe1 i ush of subscubers dmrng Octobe1 
CRYSTAL 
BRASS 
PALACE NATI ONAL 
BAND FESTIVAL 
The abo' e Festival to be held on Ocrobtt 1st , 
p1orn1sco to be as great au atnaot10n a a1 y of 
1 ~ p1edecc.oo is and doubtleos many tholl· a i Is o't 
band enthuoJa>tS will be pie-ent 
"e "Ill be the1e II 1th a display of cO[Ot etc, 
and a1e hopmg to meet many of Ollr Otcl f11 e11ds, 
also a, manJ others as will come and make them 
oehes ],1101\n tO US 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
I ha' e to parnt a gloomy picture of he , ite 
of 11un101pal music 111 th10 c1ty The band that 
ha\ e played lll the par ks on the collect10n l)ao1• 
on Sundays ha' e agam mason to complam of the 
meagre suppo1 t extended to them bv the publw 
It is said that the ,ubs1chsmg of musw bv m i>u 
crpall'beo \\ ould mean an rnc1ease in the 1 ares 
(1magme the whispe1 of an eighth of a penny 
iate i) 'Vould not this gne an eno1mous impetus 
to music m the pa1ks? Aft.Bi all, artistic cuLtme 
to a pay mg t h mg rn the long 1 un A comm umty 
brought up acqturmg artistic mtell1gence are 
generally useful citizens and leos expenoe to .lie 
oommum ty than others "ho are tr a med 011[3 10 
app1eciate low€r forms of pleasllre 
Of COl11se, 1£ the finance co1111mttee of tie Co1 
p01abon ~ay to the parks committee there 10 only 
£500 for mu-10, then it rs tnne that t he a1 rru 
menb 111 fa,mu of mumc1pal mu,w con,e1ted tlu 8 
finance comnnltee Ho\\eve1 "e a\1,ut w1•h rn 
tere t to sec \\hat " 111 happen next y ea.1 The 
conte t under the auspices of t he Co1po1auon 
should be n st1mulat111g example of "hat can be 
done "hen people know how to do it 
!\coo1 cl mg to i epod, M1 G H :\Ier ce1 rJ e 
' ell known Sheffield conductor and adiud1cato1 
has been pu ttrng his Gnmeot ho1pe Band th1ourrh 
it 'l'hey ha\ e now attamed a leaclrng po rti~n 
and "ill pc1 haps bea1 aloft the Sheffield flag m 
the funnc J am told they \ull se!,tle do1\n t-0 
a good "mte1 • "01k and that contcstrng 11 di be 
then obiect1\e \\hen the seaoon comes i otrnd a o-am 
IVhe1e i. :\Ir Burgan no\\ adays? "' 
What b the A.ssociation domg in iega1d to 
"mt er contests? J am sm e a sat1sfacton· pio 
gr aim me can be made fo1 futme events thu., fo, 
te11ng the study of music among the Land, m 
membc1 ' hip I hope t hat the Joy \Book oon 
tammg the oe1cct10ns rn lhe L J will ha' e been 
pernsed b) all the ba 1d, \\Lat a o-1and piece 
is J3 e hoz ' rnst the 111 Lts1c for grade A. bands 
and ' La Tra, iata ' \\ ould be a fittrncr selectio1~ 
for ciaos B "1th ' Rocollect10ns of R o s1111 a 
popula1 cno1co fo1 class C band, I feel sure that 
b.ind• \\ill be keenly app1ec1anve of the J o1 rnal 
for 193~ !\., an eclucat10nal body l rrnst the 
\ oscc anon \\lll contrnue Lo f!ou11s h rihrnk o f the 
mL1o1cal po-s11b1htws if all bands '' ithm the ;\. oo 
crntwn rad us \1e1c members 
I na' e lie 11 cl some mcl1gnant bandomen p1otest 
aga11st 00111e acl 1udi cutor s dec1s){)ns iccently but 
11 omto of theoe hostile c11t1c1sms, 011 heaung 
some of om 'bi ass bands I tl11nk they ha'c th10\' 11 
over all allegiance to the all Lraso band t1ad1t10no 
and seem to i e' e l m an 01gy of p layrng m111v, the 
fou 1dat1011- of techmque ,o secmely la cl do\\ 11 
for them bv men that ha' e gone b, yona 
So Belle Ylle conto.t is aga in a th 1g d the 
past and aga m the usual gi umble l hto con rest 
ah1 a), g n es Uo somethrng to t hrnk about Once 
tpon a rnne \\C 111 Sheffield cou ld <>h on o ne of 
om band, havrng a spo1 lrn g chn ncA the e am! 
\\e \\€ nt blmd "1th aclm11at101 foi it but alas I 
I must cit th 0 and cong1 atulate B1 wguo on 
gammg p1 em1cr honours 0 
"oodhoL> se, under :\fr H Cook i e d ) l!lO' 
good \\Ork enthusiasm 1s manifest here and \ ~ 
shall "atch them "1th m teie•t ne t cot teot 
season 
Darnall Inoht ute will I Imo\\ be buov "'th tl<e 
new J omnal mu 0 1c early :\I1 Hudson K io1's 
good thrngs "hen he secs tht>m :\.n 01 o-a 111sauon 
\\ h1ch seems to live a. uoeful life wher: musw 19 
not neglected CUTLER 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
Srnce rhe iecent contest uccesses thrngo ha'e 
st11ied up furn \\1th W"01ksop Bo1ough and all 
the me J a1e really keen and mterested I do hope 
'u Jiear tlus band has done \\ell at the O P con 
te t .1 s thc:s a1 e desei vrng of I t cspecialli: the 
bandmastu1 ~I 1 0 P11es t le) and tne har cl , 01k 
mg sec1eta1) :\1r IV Lawman 
'Yh1rn ell Ool 1e1y d id nut do as 11ell as I ex 
peered at the Long Eaton comest ga1mng fourth 
p11ze I "ould have liked to ha-ve seen il11s band 
at the C P c1 ent Lut hope they will setLle uo11 n 
to a good \\ rnte1 s \\oil, 
Mansfield Colliery I had hoped to see at more 
contests tl110 yDa1 see1 ng they sta1 tee! the season 
•o "ell I ],now it 1s no fault of Mr Roulston s 
but it the events they },ave siitenclod the.l' hav~ 
clo ne well rnrleed 
I am lookrng forwa1d to heaung a J2"ood per 
fmmancc from Sh1reb1ook Band at the C p From 
what I hear they have \\orked haicl on ~heir 
test p iece and I trust .M1 Levick and his men will 
come out \\ell 
Of my other bands Bolso' er Colliery Shue 
oaks Coll1c1y etc, I hope all are no\\ settlrng 
down fo1 a good and Profitable wmter's \\01k 
For this you \\Ill need the new Journal 
C1eswell Coll 1c1 y have iust gn en suc&,,ful 
concc1 ls «t Hey\\ ood Lanes and m spite of un 
elem;; it \\ e[lthe1 the e' emng conceit rn the 
Empne Cmema wa, a huge success I am sorry 
rncleed i;he band could not compote at the C P 
O\\ mg to the change rn date of the contest as 
they commence an eight days engagement at the 
Busto! E'Ohib1tion at the Colston Hall on Satur 
day 1st October and will also give a. cha11ty 
concert \\h1lst m Bristol Congratulations to Mr 
A.sprnall the bandmaster on his a ppm ntment as 
one of the ad1ud1cato1s at the recent Belle Vue 
Champ10nsl11p contest Durmg the la.st fortmght 
he has also 1uclgecl contests at Havdon Bndge and 
Hawo1 th I am Jnformed that C1 es well have al 
ready 1 ebookecl severaJ big engagements fo1 1933 
I have been lookmg iJl11oug>h the 1933 Jov Book 
and we seem to be in for a fine feas t of good 
music I do hope all my d1sl:11ct bands "ill see 
that they get tho new Journal for 111 i t they "i ll 
fi nd plenty ta w01 k on readv for next season 
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DEWSBURY DISTRI CT 
Dewsbury Boro' a1·e still plodcling along short-
handed under Mr. A. l])yson. 
D•msbury ~1ilitaL'Y '11'-0 in a Yery low state; 
practices yery poorlt attended aud a general lack 
of interest. . 
Dewsbury Ex-sen·icemeu's ha,-e been fall'ly busy 
with conceds a11d engagements. . . 
Congratulati-0ns .l.o Ga\\'thorpe on .then· great 
Yictory at Scarborongh. Thts lS t~e best perforl'll-
ance by any of our local bands this season. Bra\ o, 
)fr. Kemp. . cl k 
Thornhill seem to haYe got rnlo a rut an .~f, e 
no effort to rret out of it . Uome, pull yomoe '\es 
together; yo; had a decent band a fow years ago 
under Mr ::\'lal'Sball. · 
.::\Iirfield. Baptist :Military always seem to keep 
t heir numbers 11p. They are agam playrng at thd 
footbail matches of Hudderofield Town. A goo 
·engagement for them._ . . cl 
Ravenstlrnrpe SubscriptLou haYe not had as ~o 
a season as 1 thought they wou!cL 'l'hey ha;e d en 
unlucky with their concerts. 1h1s ba1Jd ha'e I onl 
about ·eleven CQnce1·ts for the benefit of oca 
charities a~d thereby set a.. go?d example \0 tl'.d 
rest of the bands in the d1stnct. 1 haYe 1ea1 
them give some real good performances at some 
of their concerts. t 
I saw Whitley ":ere booked for an engagemen 
.a.t 1-lirfield; lhis is a band I ,-ery rarely !!ear. 
Batley Old keep up their regular pract1ccs,fi ~dt 
have not been yery successful on the contest e · 
Better luck next season. t h _ 
I have no news of Birstal : they seem o boa\~ 
· I ·- - and of East ro been yery quiet t lb sea,on, ' _ 
·Bo;ys I have no news. DEW'SBURIA::\. 
LANCAST ER & DISTRICT 
·Sol'ry I had not time to send my district no~s 
la.st mont.h but I was very glad to read t e 
article on band tuning. It ought to be read aJ1cl 
digested by every bandmaster. and bandsman 
throughout 'the land. I am lookmg forward for a 
c-ontinuation of t he same. 
The bands in this district liaYe had a. busy sea-
oon on the whole- Lancaster Boro' have 'had a 
busy time playing at chil.dren's galas, etc., ~r. 
Grayston is a hard-":orkmg B.i'.li., and if tie ban~lsmen as a whole would turn ~1p punctually to 
practice and be a bit more senous, the result 
\'\'ouJd be a great improvement. 
Lancaster S.A., under B.M. Fran~e, have :en-
dercd valuable senice in accompanyrng the smg-
in"' at the open-air services of t he Free Ohurc~es. 
Th0ey also had a ycry happy weef!:end, resultmg 
·from the v-isii; of Colne Band, under B.M. John-
stone, when both bands gaYe of the:r best. A 
Yery pleasing feaiure w.as the playmg of tl~e 
beautiful hymn composed by t~e bandmasters 
-son, \Yho plays solo cornet and is a very clever 
pianist. H 1 !h , 
:Morecambe Boro', under B.:M. as am, · a' e 
had a very 8uccessful season . on the pron;enade, 
playin.,. to goC1d c1·owds, a spcma.l feature berng the 
· · ~f a souYenir programme \nth hymns, the ~~dfence joining in the singing of ihe h.ym~s after 
t he Sunday afternoon and e':emng progia.mme~­
I am pleased to see a marked rn1pr0Ycment rn this 
iband. I understand they. are to settle clown to a 
determined "·inter'6 practice and t ry a few: con-
·tcsts next season. b'll 1· cl Standfast Works, under ~r. Brown i , supp 1e 
i he music at the Boot Factory Sports when all 
Kendal \\'flS en fete. They gave an exc~llent pro-
gramme to a ve ry large crowd. ~Then Sun~ay 
afternoon performances on the v\ est End !'1er 
iJia,-e drawn lnrge crowds and Yery favourable 
comments. Finitncially it has been a great success, 
they having cleared. expenses be.fo.re hal.f the sea-
son "·as over. They rntended to e.nter for Atherton, 
contest, but o"·ing to the slick-rn-the:~ud polio) 
of some of the bandsmen they are g1vmg it the 
go by. I am sorry: t his is a contest they would 
haYe had a good chance of pulling ofL and a 
beantiful testpiece \\'.hich would have smted the 
band. 
::Yiorecamh-0 S.A. Jiaye a nice litrle band, very 
small in numbers, \Yho play mostly hymn tunes, 
"·hich I am sorry to say are often spoiled by ~ne 
o r t"·o ibanrlsmcn putting in a Jot of extras, wh1ch 
are not in the music. in a Ycry sl i']}shod m annDl'. 
In closinp: I "·ould urge eYery bai'.d to get the 
Tiew Journal , which. a.hrnys t he best. 1s better than 
Her t.his year. I ha,-e gone through the J oy 
Book. also ihe synopsis and there js a. \\-ea.1th of 
goocl music for all classes, and no bnnd ran affo rd 
to be "·ithout il. JOHN-0'-GAUNT 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
\Ye are now dra \\'ing to the close of another 
contest and concert season, and by the time these 
fmy notes are printed our bands will be on the 
~ve of ihe Crvstal Palace contest, \Yhich .is looked 
upon as the great final of the season, 
.\'{)wcastle Trarmu1.ys haYe not clone muoh con-
testing this season but have done a fair amount 
of programme playing. I heard their perform-
.ance from Ne\\'castle Studio \Yhich was not at all 
bad-a splendici cornet. Sorry to hear they 'have 
lost t heir conductor, but I hear mai1y good nanrns 
:mggested for the post. 
Backworth Colliery haYe clone a good amount 
-of contesting, but have not been so successful as 
in prevjous years; without a doubt Mr. Taylor 
will still work hard to keep up the reputation of 
the band. 
Blyth L.N.E.R, have attended a few contests, 
and might have attended a few more, only the 
men cannot always get away from their employ-
ment; JimYeYer, :\Jr. Ramsden is \rnrking hard 
for the band and expects to do well in t he second 
section at C.P. ~ 
Coxlodge band are in a section higher this year, 
~ud seeing that their· conductor, Mr. G. Snowdon, 
has won this scctipn recenlly, he will know what 
is requ.ired to gain premi-0r honours. 
Dudley, the third prize winners at the ~forpeth 
<'.Ont.est, are also paying a Yisit thi s yen.r to the 
C.P. I beliern this will be their first time, and 
I hope for them to return with honours. 
South ,::\foor competed at the Bnrnopfielcl con-
1est, and although they, failed to catch the adjudi-
cator's car, they arc building up a nice band 
after all their struggles. ::\1r. Turnbull (B.M.) 
and Mr. Davison (secretary) will soon have them 
back to first class. 
Morrison Colliery have comp-Otcd at a few local 
contests, and arc also making the journey to C.P. 
Now Mr. Haig, junr., follow in your father's 
footsteps, and keep his reputation good. 
Sacriston are another yGiung band \\'ho are 
-compet ing at the C.P., and have put a lot of hard 
work in for same. Mr. J. Johnson, late bandmas-
ter of Burnhope, is .in charge, and I am informed 
they have called a pro. in for a fin al brush-up. 
Ouston E. Pit have ::\'lr. A. Ward for their pilot 
at London, and many pcopfo are watching for 
the result of snme; a few local contests may have 
steadied the players' nerves. 
~rpeth Colliery have had a fairly busy season, 
and have only been out of the prize li~t on two 
occasions this season. The band are -travelling to 
thP Palace for their final contest this year. 
Craghead ihave 'had another good season under 
Mr. Jack Smith, and are making the journey io 
London to compete jn the t hird section; they in-
tend to fini sh higher than last year. 
Lcadgate Mission are included in tbe Durham 
list to compete at London, and many are wishing 
them best of luck, hoping for them to land 
in the prize list. 
iLooking down the list of bands I must sa,y it is 
wond{)rful how some of the bands get the cash 
for this expensive trip. Many schemes are got 
up for the object, but in such hard times that our 
Durb-0.m and Northumberland hands have gone 
through it makes one wonder where t·he cash 
comes from. PETRONIUS. 
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CL YDESIDE NOTES 
The lcstpiecc for th~ section champio~,ltip 
now being to hnnd, 1,he prepa1·a11011 of it will be 
occupying the minds and fingers of all who rntend, 
,criously, to take .part in the contest. I uw the 
"ord " ;,eriously" advisedly, because I lmo~I' thai; 
ill many cases after curiosity as to the title of 
ir, etc., has been satisfied, players' attendances 
olacke!1 off a11d their interest only begins to rc-
n\\·a ken about lhe last ionnight. 'l'heir attitude 
"·hen thl'ir 1hand is mlplaced is a bluely in blank 
wrpri'e nnd righteous indignal io11, and eYery-
body is blamed except, the 1·eal culpnts-thern-
seh·es. 1'he only sensible system is steady and 
consistent practice, at home as well ;is in rhe 
bandroom; close application to detai l as laid 
clo"·n by lhe conductor, who, " -hatever happens, 
urnsL haYe complete loyalty and unanimity, eYen 
if hio ideas do not coincide \1·id1 those of the 
·' know-a ll " class, and lasl, buL n-ot leas t, abso-
lu te steadiness and concentration OH the -platform 
play to the judge and forget about t he audience. 
Then a ,,·ord to the so loi sts . If there is a medal 
for your particular instrument do not ·'go out" 
for it. Remember you are p laying for your iband, 
and inclividtialism is antagonistic ro their interests. 
Do not sacr ifice their chances for your 011·n 
glorification. 
The entry is very gratifying, gi\'ing ari1.ple 
promise of a real good contest, and a Yery open 
one a t !hat. C~uite half-a-dozen bands could be 
ment ioned capa.blo of carrying off the trophy, 
and crnn ou ts ide thar, half-dozen there arc po,si-
bili t ies. Nearly every condition is ideal-a fit·st-
?la ss testpiece, a highly q11alifiecl aclj.udicator, 
ind a representa t iYe entry. The Yemie is far 
'rom being ideal, but :\Ir. Greenwood kno\\·s its 
ittle pecnliarit·ies as " ·ell as anyone. 
One band snre lo do well is Hawick \\'here our 
Jld friend :\I r. George Guy now spreads the light. 
.Hr. Guy has won the Saottish Charnpion~hip 
before and can do so again. Best of htck, lTeorge. 
~cwmilns, too, have heen steadily improYing 
under another George Hawkins by nnnie, and 
jso Ayrshire •will have strong claimants here, and 
from Dane] with :\fr. Fred Rogan, the latter 
The Grea i; \Ye.-. rern a.nd District Railway :Men's haYing been knocking at the championship door 
. , "7i" - 1 _ 1 1 ban d are going along quietly. I heard them at for some time, may be a&ked to step inside ~..u.ij~_..~~~~~~~~$~f~ii~~j~~*~~~~~Elff~~~~~~~~~~ P ('narr h on Sunday, August 21st. There '\:as a any time now, an d when they are the rejoicings l · =.J- ,·~ 1"· good a 11cl 1'en~, although the weather was not; \\'ill not be confined to the Irvine Valley. I ~l :JK vt--:l·· -= =r- · -~= _., t-.. -rs -r fl --r- fr r u~ -~0 much. Th;; played fairly well, but 1 must trust both these doughty opponents will be at the -= _____ ,+.;. ::;;> + _ ~· ,_ ,a.v t hat I han; heard t hem do Yery much better. top of their form on the Yitill day. ::;;;: -:JC. :a: '-I [!'!: -:.:. 'l'Jt~" inarched down the Esplanade and I .should Coltness under :\>fr .• Tohn ·Faulds will harn many -~,- ~ -~ • ~ -J. -,~,~ 7 _,., ~.. ::-.;; ~ :2" :;;;[. 2'· '" b k cl t the 1otc11t'al chan1p1'ons ~ ~ ~ a(h·i;,c them to giYe a little more attention to ' a c -ei·s an are amongs .. I 1 , ~ ~ !t ~!!ti!'!- u____ 1f :1l: L:!'. ~...;;:. t.heir march ing as bad marching discounts the :ind \\'Orthily would they carry the honour. ~ ~-- ~ "----.,-. ~ look of smart uniform. I was pleased to see Bonnybridge and Govan ·Burgh , both tr.ained 
to C~da. the ir ,.ec·rerary back again a!td Jvo.h.in g ,rnll after by )Ir. Gregor Gran t, are to be reckoned wnh rn 
.11. -IL _,..-, b ~ J_ l -1. 1 ,......., ~ J... hi' illJJe>» the <listribul.ion of bonoun• and I " ·ish !both of 1~~~~~fj~ij~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~W£~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Cardiff 1'ra1mrnys ar e getting along nicely. I th-0m, and :\Ir. Grant , every success. l~ < ]ward :hem at. the Sports at ·whit.church; they S .. C. Y'i' -S., the present champ ions, are strong v ~~ yi.. ~f' ¥ P -- P: ; • . \\ere plaYing wry "·ell. I had t.he pleasure oif faYOHrites for another ,snccess. 1~Ir. lTeorge ~A~E_jf~-~~~§..li__~~~~1 i>~~~>~~~~J_@!-i~~,,,..-:l~~~~~-1---~iii~~i~i_._~ j'~j, ' hearing ihem relrna r~e the Crystal Palace t.est - Ha1"kins is in constant attendance so their pcr-_w. ...l!. _._ ..._ :JI: • ...- -., ,.!!- piece, but it is not fair to any bandmaster if .men forrnance will lack nothing in fine.5se. They are ~t __ttJ _.. uu._ ~ ~ ~ ~-*' -- ~~ do not turn up to pracrice, especially at such times rout to \\·in, and will play for it. V ...IL .Jl.. ,.- - 3~p7'--f :;.i:: i::;r: ..... . 1 - _ _.,,,, p' as theee, but despite rhis I hope to hear that t hey :JlothcnYell and \Yisha.w "·ill, I sincerely hope, 
:::::=-- - r- lrnYe done ,rn]J. rise to the occas ion aJJd give us one of th('i~· old-
:Jielingr iffi th ha Ye had a bu>y t.ime lately; they time performances. 1 know lhat fate has not 
I .JJ... _t_ > 1 l J bc-0n roo kind to them, and that Lheir struggle .~ a class C c:i!.itest an<~"rmva' a so a Jazz for existeni::e has been most severe, but expect 
H 
WESSEX N OT ES I earlier turn would have suited them bet ter and 
'! may have landed the gold shield in Mille r Street. 
Hyde "ere at A lderholt on Sunday, September 
1 
Still, .considering the high stn:nd::'rd of playing that 
4th; e\'1dently the local band is down and out. \\as 111 evidence m the maJonty of bands, they 
Venrnod visited Kinson Oddfellows' Parade and did well to beat most of them. - They 1·ecently 
put up a good programme. played at Trentham Gardens, where they are very 
Berwick St. John ~rnre again at Shafteifuu ry popular, .and 1;ow they. are fully co~centrated on 
Carnival: LI trust your local band fete " ·as a the C.P. testpiece. W1th extra spe01al rehearsals 
success. • under :Mr. Greenwood, they are most likely to 
\Yimbornc United \\'ere playing at the _<\gricul- bring honours from the South to the Xorth. If 
tural Show; \\'hat; about a little contt>>t :0~1i c , they fail to come up to my expect.alions they will 
:Mt'. Conductor ? still be a first-class combination. 
Ringwood continue to play out eYery other C. W.S. Tobacco Factory are all out to will A,t 
Saturday, which keeps them before the public. the Palace; every available spare minute is fully 
Amesbury Sih-er have had quite a busy time dernt.ed to rhe restpiece which just suits them. 
lately. Mr. Greenwood has put them through the refining 
Broad Chalk Yi sited Victoria. Park, Salisbury, process and bar accidents they are likely to come 
and gaYe a good programme. Glad to hear t-hai om on top agai11. I am backing them for a win; 
their solo cornet is well and playing again. do not let me down, boys. 
Fovant also gav§ several concerts on Sundays in 
the same pai·k under :Mr. S. \Vyatt. North Eas i; ::\Ianchester • send a very optimistic 
Boscombe haw now started to play at the Foot- report. Their secretary, Mr. J. Mitchell, is a real 
ball Ground. live wire. He me.ans to make his band t·he best 
Southampton _<\lbion Ji ke\Yise. in lhe district. They intend to have the valuable 
Southhourne Silver have been praciising ha r d 8ervices of Mr. J. H. White during the winter 
for tlie C.P. I hope to hear t hey haY e brought months, which is a step in the right direction. 
home honours. 'I'ake a tip, get the 11ew Journal which is sure to 
What has become of W essex Juniors? Come, r~eate interest, and will help to improve the teoh-
::Ylr. Brooks, let me 'have a line occasionally. meal ability of the band. 
I hear Mr. R. \V. Davidson .is back again with , Oldham Road Brotherhood: I am sure there is 
Yeovil Sih-C'I', so I shall expect to hear some big tbe material in this band that could make good. 
th111gs next. season. . 'I'here is nothing better than contesting to create 
Th e IV.B.B.A. held a mcetrng at Salisbury on e1 1thusi<~sm. Get next year's testpieces now and 
8eptembei· 10th. The .~ecrci;ary, ~r. A. Southey, you will be ready for any contest that comes along. 
rnforms me that tho ~nnual. meetmg is fixed for 2\1iles Platting Mission are a pleasure to hear 
October 15th, and he 1s hoprng to get a crowded on the march; they began the season full of the 
house. The Ycte rans, :::Vfes~rs. K Moorly. .w. ccntesting spirit and competed at Delle Vue which 
Strl'tcb, and J. H. :Merri tt will be there all bemg resulted i11 an impro\ eel barn]. Circumstances 
well. . . . prevented them from competing at Gatley a.nd 
Romsey Sth-er and M1chelmersh Si Iver ~a\'e . a Pemlleton. They ha Ye a good teacher in Mr. 
::Ylassed Band concert. on. SeptemJ;ier 11th, 111 aid Heap. 'l'he new Journal would fill ·them with re-
ef rhe Romsey and D1s·trict Hospital. They were newed vigour and new id~s. 
conducted by ?\-Ir. H. Lawrence. L h 1 I h h · · ff B th h th 1933 J B k ? evens u me, t U'Oug t e untll'mg e orts of 
If Y t el waly, ldavedyc;rn seen e b't' oy 1°
0 
· their secretary, Mr. F. Clark, wound up a suc-
no s iou a vise every am i 1ous p ayer f 1 , k b · h · I · · to get' one without delay, as .there are some fine cessBu selason s wor.. y paym~ t ei:~· annua_ v1s1t 
selections and I predict a great run on these to agu ey Sana.~~1 mm, wher_e their. play_mg is 
pieces for contesting next season. PEDAL G. alwa.ys richly enjoyed. Their play:ng 111 the 
MANCHESTER & D ISTRICT 
Belle Vue still cha.rms and the band contest 
charmed me no less than did the amusements in 
the Gardens. I . often wonder how: many of the 
old school wj]l live to see the hundredth Septem-
ber band contest at Belle Vue! 
Blackpool Excelsior .had the unenviable task of 
kicking off, and soon crented an atmosphere with 
a. really good p erformance. Followed Foden's, 
who treated us to a very fine p erformance, per-
haps Jacking in character, nevertheless they set a 
very high standard which was maintained by the 
bands which followed. Everybody I spoke to en-
joyed the contest and deolarnd they had never 
heard better pla.ying. There were at least a dozen 
bands that richly deserved a prize. The a.udience 
consisted mostly of musical sportsmen, for it is 
that sporting instinct of the British bandsmen 
tlmt helps to make them a success in their p ar-
ticular branch of t he divine art. 
Baxendale's, with their splendid '"in at Bello 
Vue, are proud tha~ they ha.ve upheld the honour 
of Lancas·hire, and especially •Manchester_ An 
~Ianchester Parks and at Garden parties has been 
11·ell received. They are now settled down to a 
good winter's practice under Mr_ James Dow. 
They haYe vacancies for t.wo /bass players, but no 
wanderers need apply. 
Radcliffe are building their own bandroom which 
wi.11 be second to none; it will augment the band 
funds and make them self-supporting. It is situated 
in the centre of th-0 town and is being built by 
skilled workmen, who :have voluntarily come for -
ward to assist committee-man, Mr. ~<\. Fleteher, 
who is an expert builder and is supervising the 
work; the bandsmen are his labourers. For the 
purpose of buying building material the band has 
supplied every householder with a circular, the 
band playing in one ward every weekend while the 
collection of circulars takes place, and the results 
are proving good. Their building effort prevented 
them from competing at Pendleton contest. Wha.t 
Radcliffe band haYe done, other bands should 
strive to do and become self-supporting. Music 
should always be rehearsed in brigh t surroundings 
and better results will be obtained. 
.South Salford Silver's scribe is full of buoyant 
hope for the future. They recently held their 
g<'neral meeting and the election of officers took 
place. :Mr. W. Owen, senr., has resigned the 
conductorship of the band, but in view of :his long 
and faithful sen-ice, he has been elected hon. 
conducto1' and a life member. He still will ha.ve 
real interest in the welfare of the band. Mr. \V. 
Owen, junr., has accepted the office of conductor, 
and ::Ylr. E. Tyran ihas been re-elected secretary 
barked up by a strong committee. A progressive 
policy has been set' out so the hand will be fin-
cie.lly better than eyer. Their balance sheet shows 
a good turnover for the past year, \\lith casih in 
hand, Anrl murh credit is due to the enthusiasm 
and efficient work of their secretary. It has been 
i·ecorclecl in the minutes that the band offer to 
:Mr. O"·cn, senr., their heartfelt appreciation £01' 
his nduable services. 
"Whit Lane 'have a nice bj.nd together and 
would have gladly eompeted at- Pendleton, but it 
clashed with their teacher's, Mr. Ben Powell, 
annual holidays. They al'e very optimistic about 
their future and will have a better band than 
e\·er next season. 
Trafford Park a.re in the ascendency under Mr. 
F. S. Leech. They scored at Pendleton; may it 
be a forerumwr of many more. 
. 'Manchester " Chronicle" are agai·n in the lime-
ligh t and as keen as ever for contesting. 
Openshaw Original, under Mr. C. Hughes, keep 
trying, but do not catch the judge's ear. Try a 
few lessons from a pro. and I am sure you \\lill 
no L regret it. 
Pembcl'ton Old competed a.t Pendleton and 
scored. I hope t he junior members will work with 
the sa.me zeal as the old band did, for they have 
six wins at Belle Vue September contests to their 
credit; one first, two seconds, one thi1·d, one 
fourth, and one fifLh. Pendleton contest has been 
the means cf bringing an old contestor into the 
firing line again. •::\Iay they emulate the deeds of 
tho old band. . 
Streetfold U.M. Silver a.re one of the most con-
sistent bands in the district. They .are good com-
testors, prize or no prize. The preparation for 
the work keeps them up to concert pitch. The·y 
are not afraid of failure. Great lead ers of the 
world ~?ave made the greatest failures, but they 
reformed their line and charged again. Street-
fold will soon be in preparation for next year's 
events. 
Irwell Old, I am glad to see, are on the wa.r-
path again. J,et me know of your doings. 
Hulme Temperance, after a successful season 
are settling dow.n to good rehearsa.ls under ~fr'. 
J . H. White, who has done so well for them. 
Hulme Public entered the Gatley contest, but 
an engagement prevented them competing. Get 
the new Journal, and a professional lesson or two 
and you will soon make good. 
1 observe :Mr. J. H. White is taking Alderley 
Edge to the C.P. contest. His experience should 
.enable them to give an interesting performance 
whatever the result. 
Pendleton Public are a.Jways to the front. The 
personality of the members is as plea~ing as their 
playing. They have had a record sea.son of en-
gagements, but no time for contesting. Being 
full of enterprise and the sporting instinct, they 
orgamsed a contest for other ba.nds, .and received 
an entry of nineteen bands. The testpiece was 
"Beautiful Britain." whioh everybody likes, and 
Mr. J. Moss was the judge, and he gave a good 
decision. I hope the contest \\Cas a financial suc-
cess, and t ha.t it will become an establis'hed 
annual event. NOVICE. 
them to rise triumphant out of tl1eir trials. 
•I sLtppose the iforegoing remarks can be applierl 
to practically every other entrant, as all " ·ill be 
hard put to it to raise tlie necessary mone,,- to 
pay expenses, and to my ·personnl kno11·Jedge there 
are many big-hear ted players and supporters "·ho 
11 ill be comidera.bly out of pocket so that their 
baud rnny mount the plalionn a t the \i7 a,·erley 
::\iarket. That is the spirit which does not rnio-
rake diffi.cultif's for impossibilities, and is,_ I 
think, chara<:rr.l'i si ic of 011r mm·emen t in S cotland 
to-day, '"h en out-of-,1·01·k is the rule rather t11a11 
the exception. 
So far as my information goes Clydebank will 
again be absentees for t.he simple reason that 
they ha.Ye not yet rejoined the Association . 
Friend and foe will, I am sure, regret that fact 
as will the general pu'blic, many of whom used w 
come specially lo hear them. Whatever their 
reason for not competing it is not bec<1,usc they 
haYcn 't the band to uphold their roputation-
their programmes this sr.ason give ample p roof 
that they are as powerfLt! as ever, so we n1L1st 
just resign Ol Lrsclves to their decision, acknow-
ledging that t hey know their O\\'n business /best. 
A noYel and acceptable offer by ::\Iessrs. Duek-
\\·onh to giYe a challenge oup :for competition at 
the firs t section championshi·p for hymn-tw1e play-
ing should not take much deliberalion on the part 
of the sub-commitlee. /l'he idea is so beneficial 
to all bands and hearers that it should he em-
•braced with both arms. 
Glad to he·ar that .~l[r- John Fullarton, the 
ifamou,s euphoniumist, lat.'l of Clydeibank Burgh, 
•is again in harness as -00ndnctor of Clydeibank 
R.C . Band. Mr. Fullarton is too valuable a man 
to be out of harness. 
~.Iy not ice has been drawn to a .paragraph in a 
su'bunban '"eekly calling attention to the fina nc ial 
·pmition of Knightswood, which seems to indicate 
that they keep pouring water ·into a bottomless 
bucket or at least one that leaks badly. .1Iy in-
formation is that their dislrict is of sL1ch magni-
rnde and so t h ickly populated that little cl iffi.cu lry 
should be experienced ,jn grappling with t he posi-
tion, and \l' i th a thoroughly practical commirree 
·backed by a .band not afraid to turn out at every 
opportunity much pract ical sympathy and support 
could be procured. I hope they will "put a stout 
heart to a stey brae " and emerge smiling. 
LOCH LOOWND. 
BURY & D ISTRI CT 
Bands around this district ha\'e btien fairly busy 
lately. 
Heyw~od Old an.cl Heywood :Military have been 
playrng m the vanous parks and have both giYen 
a good account of themselves. 
Ramsb<;1ttom Rifles were engaged in Hcy"·oocl 
recently on the occasion of a field day in connec-
tion ,vjth All •Souls' School. They played very 
well indeed. 
Heywood Old also pl<1,yed at Nuttall Hall 
Grounds on a recent Sunday, afternoon and even-
ing, several choice items being given most credit-
ably. 
Summerseat too have been to the fore ·in pro-
viding good music for the people. 
Stubbins Vale I was glad t0 see in the prizes 
at a. local contest. I hope they keep it up. 
Tottington Original also gave b'(o concerts in 
a loca,l park recently. 
Hea.p Bridgo we1·e engaged at the local Odd-
fcllows' Demonstration in Bury on a Siunday a!fter-
noon, a ccompanying them to church 
On Sunday, Sei;itember 11th, I ~ent over to 
hear Creswell Colliery, but the concert was quite 
spoiled by the wretched weather. I cannot under-
stand wh.at t he prom.oters were thinking of to 
carry on m. the open air when they had the option 
of a Hall 1f the weather '\las unfavourable. 
~ ha.cl a good ti.me at Belle Vue and thoroughly 
enioyed the playrng. As to the judp:es' awards 
I can find no fault wi th t hem, and I iheard every 
!band play. I was pleas-0d to see Ba.xendale's in 
the. prizes, also Luton, Amington, and :llfetro-
pohtan \Vorks. I daresay these bands surpr ised 
a few. As to Foden's. and Wingates, they must 
ha.ve been ca.ught nappmg, and neither seemed to 
me to havo a grip of ·t he dramatic parts of ths 
test piece. 
I have just heard with regret of the death of 
two one-time Heywood bandsmen. One was Mr. 
Albert Byrom, former ly side drummer for 40 
years in the late Unitarian Reed Band, who won 
many prizes under the late Mr. J. Gla.dney. After-
" :ards he t hrew in 'his Jot with Heywood Old, by 
whom he will be sadly missed . 
The other was Mr. W. W harton, a fine co.rnet 
player, who played at various times with Hey· 
wood D.orough {a [rOOd band in the BO's), Hey· 
wood R ifles and Middleton Boroug h, playing sok1 
cornet and helping to wi n many nrizes · He al•o 
will be greatly missed. WELL WISHER.' 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
LOOKER ON \\11tcs ' K11kl.n Colho1y a1c 
getnng a good band togerhet nm Ihcv \\Oil 
fi1 >C pr 1ze at R1 pie• contest abo fi1 st in ma1 ch 
and second 111 sclectwn at Sharcllo' Thev ha'e 
a good b tuclrnastc1 m :\Ii F \\ ilk< 'Ihen head 
qua1cci, a1e at L110 \\ elfa1e Knl,b, 01d ~hen 
ne1ghho111s \\Cle at Long Ea ton conceoc and \\On 
oeconcl pi tzf' 111 sclcohon 
:\Ir C SIIUTT, bandmaster of Oockerton Prtze 
S1hei \\11tcs 'Our band \\e1c again successful 
on Satmday September 17th at Eggleston con 
test 'I hey "e1 e a,\\ a1 dee! fast p11Ze fo1 selectwn 
V erd i s '' orks' (W & R) The band ha'e 
attendee! t\'o contests 111 t he last three eeks and 
\\On three fost p11zes the Ne1'8ornc Cup ('ahle 20 
gumeas) and fo e medals fo1 soloists 
* * .. * 
SCRIBE, from Horclen ' I tcs Om band 
am rn good fo1m fo1 the Palace and a1e all 01Ut 
for brmgmg the g1cat tiophv mw the County 
of Dm ham onco more Out f11encls ovei the \1 ay 
B'ac.khall have a good chance of gettmg tho 
grand -shield for the fa st tune of askmg Gmat 
chm gs am expected from these t" o collu~ry 
bands and if the prophets aie ught "hat a home 
com mg it will be fo1 the bandsn en and a c1ed1t 
to the t" o colhety bands 
. . . 
:\Ii II O~RL~ON secretar) of Oiaghead Col 
lier) writes The aibo' e band had their batt le 
ro) al (as Pe t10mus stated m the September 
i<suo) as to \\ho \\as the best band 111 the South 
Mo01 Con l Oompan) Of comse you 111ll know> 
the re<ulb " ell "e \\Olli; let the grass g1m~ 
under om feet we am all out no\\ fot the third 
section at the Palace Mr Sm1th is \\orkrng hard' 
no11 on the te<tp1eco, and is 'en lucky to be able 
to get full practices .All the memlbe1 s of the 
band and committee are \\ otkmg full speed B' 
the \\::ty \\O as a band have neve1 hea1d Pet 
romus s ' opm on of the band although he m ist 
haHi hea1d us a few times "hat about it? 
. . . .. 
OORNO II \\lites Summei,eat P11ze "ent to 
the contest at Pendleton but did not fig ue rn 
the puzes Stubbrns Vale S1he1 competed a t 
Gatley, but 11ere unsuccessful bemg I believe 
fom th 111 01 elm of me11t Thrn go appoa1 to be 
slacking off rn this d1st11ct o '1ng to the close 
eaoon com mg on and pa r ks' concer b fi111shmg 
these latter bemg the chief e'ents {)If out local 
bands No11 1s the t11ne to look fo1"aid to hard 
pract10e at borne and 111 the band1oorn and to 
look opt1mrnt10ally to next seaoon 
• • • * 
::\(1 H OALIDERB:ANK secmta1y of Bolton 
Bo1ough, \\11tes ".Just a lrne 01 t"o to say we 
a1e comrng to the olooe of a very good season I 
cons1cle11ng the bad t11rn~s I "as s01ry we did 
not figme at Pendleton wh' JS a p<izzle to mo, 
ao our 10n ar'ks am fin e band nm e1 played better 
I must congratulate the officlals on the splenchd 
\\av evervthmg was "01ked and hope n "as a 
financial success W e have JUSC 1emo' eel to 11e11 
1 
headqua1te1s mo1e central and better room Just 
been booked for Blaokpool Ocrobet 2nd N01,h 
Pim 
::\I1 J W SETID01'\ ba 1d nasre1 of late Yeo 
ma my Prize Stockpo1t 11 u teo I regret to ha' e 
to rep-01t the death of om sec1eta1' ~11 E 
Dai lo\\ "ho died on Sentembe1 5th at d1e ea1h 
age of 37 H e bad been aosomated 111th th1, band 
for 27 years and \Hts a mcmbe1 of a fam1h Ince 
generat10ns of \\h1ch had fig 11Nl as p]a,ers 111 the 
Y e<Jmamv Band Rep1ese1tat11e of J anv band, 
111 the d1stuct \\ere preoent at cl e ft ne1al to pav 
a last h 1bute of iespect to a ieal band ma 1 "hoe 
passrng is a cl1st111ct loss to b1 a<o band cncleo ll1 j 
Lancash11e "hero he 11 as so "ell kno" n 
. . ~ . 
AISSOOI'\.TE \\t1tes CIHl~ba1k aie p1ttrng 
the finrnhmg touches to a iema1kabl> bu ' <um 
mer and autumn season \\h1le anangemento a1e 
ab ea cly "ell ad' ancecl fo1 the ' 111te1 dm rng 
"mch the foun of the band ' ill be ml utarned 
b) legula1 p1acl1ce and man\ concelto 11 1 'auou 
d1sb 1ct.s l he bandsmen b' then 1 ecent elect 
s1011 ha' e agrned nor to compete at the filst 
sechon champton ohip 111 Yi 111erley ~fa1ket on 
29th Octd.be1 so that ifo1 the •econd vear 111 
success ion thev "ill not be 111te1e•ted 111 the 
de tmy of the trnpln "h1ch 11as been the11 on 
tb ll ceen occaswns 
FORi\VARD w11tes It is \11th 1egret I ha'e 
to rncord the death ()If ~[1 Ech Hd Ch011n ttea 
,mer of Ogmore Valle\ Tempel a nee S1h er Band 
"ho afte1 a £e,, da:i s illne< s passed a" a• on 2nd 
of ISeptembe1 :\fl Choi n "ho ' as ' ell kn0\1 n 
ch1oughont the Ogmorn Valle> cook a ' ei> g1eac 
11 te1est rn band• and mus c He had been a 
momber of the above lbancl fm mam vea1s The 
p1esei1t band \\1ll feel then loss 'e" keenh fo1 
he wa, the best fu end a band<man e'er had 'Ihe 
band attended the fune1 al although b> iequest 
che' did not play thev car11ed the iemarns of 
t he11 l 1te treasu101 to the local cemetc1' ::\Iuch 
svrnpathy is felt "1th the relatn es 111 then sad 
be1eavement " 
• • 
OOURfI'EOUS 1\ 11tes I should like through 
the columns of the B B N to extend my con 
gratulat1on• to the Standish Band fo1 the Dxccl 
lent 11 ay rn '' hwh the1 r i ecen t con test "as 
a11 anged also to those "ho \\ete succc<sfLil m 
garnmg a p11ze As to the adiud1cat111g a great 
deal of fair comment could be made One of the 
l ules stated that the tempo for the dance• should 
be for dancrng, to igno1e th1• rule \\ 111 111\ 1te 
d1squalrficah on A lthough bowrng to the dec1s10n 
of Mr II Mos, I \\Ould like to sav 'e1y defimtelv 
that this rnle was either wbsolutelv ignored by 
hun or he is not acquarntecl \ 1th the tempos 
that are used m modern dancrng I he iesult \las 
that the 'ery fm1 ban do \\ho played the waltzes 
at t he proper tempo would be iudged as pla) mg 
roo slo" on the other hand each band 11ho 
gamed a pr lze \1 h1lst playrng the pieces well 
11e1e much too fa• t m the \\altzes and £01 clano01s 
to "llempt to rm ersc at s11C'h a tempo 
' ould s1mpl v ibe com tmg chsaster Any ho" I 
110Lild Sllggcst to any ot11et oand 11ho contem 
plate runnmg a contest on s11111la1 Imes that they 
oecme the serv10es of an expel t dance1 to deter 
mine "h1ch band JS pla.) mg the conect tompo 
The ac!Jud1caco1 ooulcl then be le ft to the musical 
side of t he contest In clos111g I would like to 
~a• that the spn1t 0£ com1adesh1p sho11n /by all 
'bands cont<>sting was somethmg akrn to iela t10n 
sh ip I along \\I th my band en ioved Lhe v1•1t to 
Standish and 11 e shall go agarn 
• * • 
RISHTON I AN wutc< Rish ton Subocr1phon 
ha•e had a successfu l •ea•on "1th engagements 
and Sunda) concerto \\ e 11ouncl up 'uth a 
chnrttv conce1 t on the St Ancl1e11 s cricket 
grnuncl at Burnley on September 4th rn aid o,f 
the Victoria Hospi tal but 011 mg to rncloment 
11eather "e had to play m the c110ket ohtb house 
to a fan ly large audience and \\e have been asked 
w g1rn a repeat performance as the band played 
so well Our chairman of the committee Mr 
W Sutton, made his 50th consecutn e 11sn lo Belle 
Vue September contest fo1 11 hwh thoso 111 
authority sent him a cornpltrne 1ta1 v ticket Onr 
band or I should say the old Land has not been 
placed at RV smco 1890 Julv contcsc when they 
,,ere placed fonrth but ha'o 11on rnanv m111or 
cont-csts smce The p1esent band entered the May 
contest of 1931, but 11 ern unplaced We are 
hopmg to ente1 th<J next ::\1a ~ contest \11th ernry 
rntention of dorng om best to "111 rt We ha'e 
e1ery confidence rn om bandma,te1 1Ir Jo•eph 
Sourlbutts, who kno11 s !us "01k from A to Z and 
110 finer teache1 could our lads 111sh for Our 
committee is workmg hn1 dcr than ever 111 t1y111g 
to get a now um form \Ve a1 o 01 gamsrng "hist 
drives and concots dm1ng the \11nte1 mon ths to 
keep the lads together and "hat 11 ith raffles 
chocolate clubs etc thr1e is al\\ ays somethrng 
going on W o a1 e fre,.e fi om debt so there 1< 
no reason why we should not get on ' 
FRII "-R IHHes ' All eye, must be kept on 
the band at Gudclfot cl bel011grng to Ll1e Fuary 
B1e,1e1v The1 have oome \cry good men and 
ate loa\lng 110 stone uncm ned to "m the third 
sectton at thf> 01 .I tal Pa!aCP. :;o.rr J C Dnon 
1o 1b1111glng the men on \\Ondeifully with Mr 
Done as hi, asst tant and 1 lth <rnch a hard 
''°rkmg <ec1 eta1' as \Ii F J Ricketts who 1S 
lookrng \\ell after the band s rn•erest I don t 
see hm' they can help but make rnpid stndes ao 
thev ha"e clone 111 the pa t so look out for Fna1y 
Bre1,e1y bccomrng one of the leadmg bands of 
the South 
• • • • 
Vt J BR08TER <eciera1y of Chmch G10olev 
Collier) S1h e1 \111i;es Will you kmdh a How 
me to co11ect the scatements made in the 8~ptem 
be1 B J3 I\ by ::S ilblo The men who "ent over 
to Kno\1 leo v\ otks Band from Greslev several 
months ago ue ernploved t he1e so could not 
please thomodve, 111 this matce1 In any case 
they could nor be 111 both bands a• \le plaJ onlv 
our 0\\11 men (dines excepted) I have never 
kno" n a bette1 °pn tt of brotherhood to ex1,t all 
the ti\ entv yea1, I have been "1th the band a it 
doe, to da' The membeis are ag1eocl fo1 all 
momes lo go t-0 the band fund and all are fulh 
con\e1 ant a co om financial po n10n Niblo' 
says om b!'ot ba.s plllJ<'l has left us Tins aga111 
is 111co11erc A< to the music "c play that Jo a 
matter of nubhc op1111on, the good 1ecept1on \\e 
recel\e 111 om O\ n chstnct and the ie-<bookrng 
of engagement, for next yea1 io en enco nagrng 
to U> 
• • • av .A.Jl'J U.OruDu.::1 n " 0~1 Y -v • 
21 So"e1by R11dge 
The ad rnchcato1 s on this occasion "e10 Dr 
Keigh ley (the com po er of the teotp1ece) :'11ess1s 
H Bennett and D ~<p111all and the11 a" aids 
11 e1e as unclei -
E not p11ze-B11ghouse & Rast11ck (vV 
Hall rn ell) 
Second puzc-Nelson Old (W Halliwell) 
'I'hud pltze- 1\[enopohtan \V01ks (H He:>e') 
Fourth p11ze-Baxenclale s vV01ks (J A 
G10enwood) 
Fifth pnze-Luton (E S Ca1ter) 
Sixt h p11ze- Am111gton (J ~ Greem\ood) 
The B B N Gold ::\.1eclal this tune was there 
fo1e 11on by Mr W HALLIWELL conductor 
of Bnghouse & Rast11ck and we congratulate 
hnn and the band on then success 
• * • * 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws OCTOBER 1, 1932 
PERSONALS 
e.L J BIIRKETiT b[lndmaste1 of Blackbutu s 
Steel \\olk 11r1tes J have had a good look 
tluough che JO) Book and must sav ho" \rnll 
vou ha'e ca cmed once more fo e'ie!'<' clas'l of 
bat cl E1 <'1' succes, to ,, ou 
+ + • + 
L\f t J AS BR I DR ot Blackpoo ' 1 llte, 
Pleaoe iene11 my sub•cnptton to the B J3 N 
also 5encl JO\ Book fm 1933 I ah1 ay iega1d 
the e ao esoen ctals w my annual eqmpmont I 
hope '011 1 ti! have a s iccessful year a~ I know 
tha , che mu•tc wtll mea n such 
+ + + + 
'I lrnnh to Mr T EAISTWOOD for a. fin e phot-0 
of the ::\1:a1 den '3emor &hool Brno BanJ He 
\\ t l e• \\ e ate no11 31 strong and a~ •oon ao 
\1e can get mone} to buy msuument~ \le are 
fo1 mrng a 3unt01 band to ta! e the place, of tho 
14 veat old bo:i, as they leave school I have 
ahead1 18 nameo of boy• who ate 11a1tmg to iorn 
the band and 'e people tell me that bov~ -..ion t 
take t-O b1aso 111struments becaLtoe of p1ctmes and 
othe1 attracbons What non ense' Catch them 
'oLrng and chen 'Oll ha'e them for good 
+ + + + 
Plea eel to hear Lorn '11 B LA,fBE'l'H ' ho 
rn 1 ene\1 mg hi ac!Hn t \Hites I have had a 
'el) bus) •ea•on \1h1ch 1 faot draiwmg to a close 
\\ <' could do "ith ome "mter contests 111 0111 
dt tuct after C P all \I dl be closed down for 
the ' mte1 as fa1 a, conwsts are concerned 
Qmte ught and the •arne applies to many d 1s 
t11cts Thio should nor be oO as where wm ter 
conteseo ha1e been cued thev ha' e mo.tly been 
:\Ir H SIM1TH oecieta1' of che Sheffield and 
D1stt tct Assoc1at1on, writes After lookll g 
throLtgh your Jm; Book fo1 1933 I musl sa\ rlrn t 
agam yom Journal con tarns music "hwh i 
admirabh adapted to meel the requnernents of 
all brass bands and lhe Jo, Book desoneo ex 
Lens11 e 1ecogmt10n ai cl u c ln all bandsme1 
VI 1sluug 'ou succo• 
+ + + + }I1 1: \STLEY, bandmaote1 of Skelme1 dale 
TempDrance sends for a couple of sd of qua1 
tettes and "11te :Ko" that I ha\e got all che 
members o,f he band enthusiastic I muot tl \ to 
keep chem so \'; e ha'e had a busy summer 
READING & DISTRICT 
Engagements (ouc of door) are o' e1 save for 
football and 111 Readrng the 'I'emperauce still 
ha' e Elm Park to themseh es '!'hey put Olut a 
good band and a good p10gramme at the ope111ng 
match and so iaJ have imp101ed on last oeason's 
pfforts at the second teams matches 'I hey }1ave 
done uo conrestrng fo1 th1ee 01 fou1 yea1s o"mg 
to the1e being no contests fo1 military band, in 
these pa1 ts 
Sprmg Gardens have sha1ed \11th the Temper 
auue and B L and Sonnrng tho playmg weekly 
m the Fo1bu1y Gardens, tho last named band 
appearmg three time, as a special fa\our They 
a1e imp1m mg under 1ft Hooper and it 1s shred 
they a1e ente11ng fo1 the Rcad111g Fe'tl\ al on 
Octobe1 29th 
but It is the mtenenrng pe11od noticea.'ble m 
practrcalh all braos bands u,fter the summe1 en 
gagemento tna t attiaocs m~ attention and to keep 
the bancbmen 1nteiesrod 1 am an angmg a fe11 
qua1 tetto par ttoo vVe have still 25 pla-vrng 
membeio also a fe" pnp1b A oupportmo club The BL Band do not seem to take on 'ery 
has been organlsed \\1th a He\\ to atgmennng 11ell The) should t1y a contest 01 two 1f only 
the band fund• Thi, clulb was on\\ formed for then brass section \\h1ch is the beot pair of 
JU t recench and the enlhuoiasm 11 h1ch 1s berng the band 
cl pla,ecl can onh spell success Spnng Gardeno keep a band of a'erage me!lt, 
+ + + + and are takrng pa1 t 111 the Read mg E eotn al m 
D1 I KEIGHLEY "i l es Th e 193:i mu•!C Octobe1 
f Lilh up to the hlgh tanda cl of preHous \Vok lngham l m1 n and Bnc1sh Leg10n a1e agam 
ca I I a1e tead 111th g1ear 111te1e-t the •ynop ti, ng th e n luck ac op but I am afra1<l they 
s1 of each elecc101 and \e1> much \11sh that "ill nor icach the puzes although they have 
e'en pla' er 11 onld read am! lllll ar cl]I dige,c he seomed the sen ice• of a B B C official There 
<a me I kno11 that Ollie do but not all At Jo a sple11d1d chance fol t h10 band if the> could 
Ed nbu1gt1 la< t uturnn fo1 m<cancc rn che ex 0 ih pull n oie togethe1 
celle1 t L Etoile ou Noic ' selection pla,ed 111 
the come•t there some of the trombone p[a,eis 8andhu1st Villnge ha, e had a fan season and 
successfn l 
made ltctle diffeience-if ain-beb\ een the chalm keep np a 'e1 Y good band f01 a "\ dlage orgaru 
111g Under the lmden l€o t , c rrnlulc and the satwn ::I:he~ took part 111 the annual parade o£ 
pao age m ,1h1ch a soldtei metres hls comiades the Bri tish Leg10 n of Berks Suire;> Han ts and 
+ + + + o rebel• F01 the present Berlioz' numbet the Su ex a t the R-0) al ~11hta1y College Sandhurst, 
::\11 R J W R.A.Y o[ Ru,holmc "uteo I plend1d mL1o1c and sco11ng of "luch should be on ~L utla\ 18tn Septcmbe1 theu plavmg on. 
"as ag1eeabh surpnsed on opeurng m' cop) of 'en \\elcome ouung i;he comrng season the1e the march bemg very good Their popular band 
the Septemlbe1 BB~ co fi nd vou \\etc re punt n1 0 mam \aluable hm s gnen such a, ceitarn rnasrei ~11 T Bennelhck has ieached the tet1r. 
mg the a 1 ticles on Tunrng ' I had alreaclv com note~ •hould not be ultra short an<l peokv ' 11 g age at B1 oaclmoo1 ~s' !um w hme he has boon. 
menced to ie read The preHous issue "hich I imagrne the bJg t1mpan1 and thump them our conch ctoi of the As;lum Band and 01ch~ 
cut out of the BB tN I am qui te urn that rehearse the part< alone to gee unin and the tra foi a numbo1 oJ } eats He \I ill p1obalblv be 
1f all bandsmen \\ere familiar with the fact there hrn clealmg 111th the cornet C[ldenza The notf» looku g 10und fot anothe1 band 01 t"o he is 
in oet ont the problems which beset the pa th of on the operaHo selecnons also a1e mooc nelpful \\OlJ qwilifted for the JQb of coaehmg tluough h1& 
the conduct01 1>oulcl be very cono1deullbly P ""-I do not 11 i•h to be O\e1 critical but I am long and 'aned expeuence 
lesoenecl Y -0u wdl mad1lv uncle1stand that afteJ sol!' vo 1 loe the spel 1rng tympam mst<>a t of Oam1beiley BL al•o took pa1t rn the aboTe 
neailv tfo1t1 yearo of teaohrng the1e 10 a tendency the n 01t> co11ccr (Ira! a1) 1mpa111 parade as did also ::\Ia1denhead BL The former, 
for one to get stale and when I feel tqa t that bemg composed mo tly of ex Sen1ce men at the 
is !tkeh to happen to me I re iead \arious R ::\1 C p101ed a 'e1v efficient combrnatton, bub 
0 ubJect taken me1 a period of 'ear fl()m the MID-DURHAM NOTES then duties do 110, allo" them much mne for 
B B N and paoted mto books and chn lengche1 engagemento 
rlrn T1 ade "as aga111 \\ell lepresented, and the my poss1b1!tt1es ot contmued usefulne« ::\IalClenhead lo n ::\I1lna1y ha\ o dono "ell and 
, arwus shows attrnotecl the usual crowd_,, of m + + + + \\ell I m o 110 me exoept for one 01 mo mmor 
cl '11 th I d contc<t• and the btg e\ent on October 1st, onoe a10 no\\ a very good oomlbmat10n of brass and teieste 'io1to10. "- ose m c 1arge appeare Pleased to hear agarn from ou1 old fnend '11 ieed ::\h Ne" man late RA , ha d 
t b h b t tt d t 11 Is RK more a the encl of the bus' season ma e a \\On o e a1 mg a usy ime a ei1 mg o ca e J C P ~ INS.ON of Ku kb) iStepnen and to cterful imp10vement ,11th t hem Mess1s BESSON & CO LTD, were, as usual hear that he Jo still gomg strong He •ayo I Bmnopfield contest pro\ed a great a t traot10n 
d b "I C thb t & S k I C ramheacl ga1111ng a 'el~ 11ar tO\V , iot Waltham St La i ence undei lV,.1 Pea1ce, have repre_,,ente ) 11 essi< u er ec er w JO am SOll) to hMe to give up the conductot !up of 0 ' 01 Y Q\e1 •.L 
\\eIO kept buoy from twelve o'clock until well he band but I did 80 because I thmk I am Eldon Colliery 1mp1med both mus1call~ and m numbois They 
after the contest had fimshed \Ve understand moi e use on thee iphomum so I ha'e handed the PrndJ10e conte•t the followmg \\eek 11as a 11e1e uccessful at Starnes the only contest 
f "" S k th t d th t f t ht runa\\av \\111 fot Blackhall Coll1et' b11t tl1ere attended du1mg the seaso11 'They are quite ~ rom .i.u1 ec er a urmg e pas or mg 1ob o'er to one of mv 0¥.11 pupils ~t a iecent ' -
he has booked amongst other• orders for com engagement we IJlayecl a oretty stiff proo""lat rnie I 1>a• oome doubt rn va~10us mrnd• as to VI ho should p-0pula1 band m thou fanly extensne cl1st11ct, and 
1 t t f th Oh t B B d have been second ohould tr< their luck at Readm00-
(a new!~ formed orga111sat10n) and the Eynesbu1y enioyecl myself and was complimenrect 0 11 my I see \le had some <r a 1ge1s 111 \\ est Auckland South Beik' S1he1 ha,e been playrng a good p e o new equ1pmen s or e es er 010 an for the o 1phomum but although I am 78 I l • 
and St Neots Town Band (Hunb) <- cr o11d ,ou th plavmg On "\farch 231d 1863 coi e t Shildon Sih ei and Cockei ton the latter band this summc1 and a10 enrenng for the 
Meosrs BOOSEY & H ~ \VKES fine exhibit he cla' the lam Kmo- Ed" ud ' a m a111ea T llltllltg the da;; It is mce to see tbeoe sta,v a t Readmg Festn al ao usual m fast sect10n There-
remmded 'is1tors that this firm off et a completel n acle n y debu t so y~u will >ee I ha \ e haa 70 l10mc bnnde oeg11111ng to tn rheu strength are fe" band that do oo muc 1 for chaut) \\ h1ch 
= v en for b inrl, "nrl bandsmen uncle! one ioof \eai oJ bandmo"" and like Chai le, Au i tam st ill Rtancepeth iegamed some of he11 old form at accounto for chen po pi lallt) 
Havdon Budge and capru1 eel the 1ust prize 
1 1 rnnmg Glad to hea1 H old fuend and hope HPte 1 an example to all band:; of tiy try agam ~ e\1 bm5 To\\1 exiot to a certam ex tent Lu t 
CENTRAL SCOTLANJ;) NOTES 1 'on11 l eep on J+unnrng+for +a fe\1+ c a1, m" 1e \ er Eldon Colhei' fimshel up then soa,on Vlith a then fu t n1e is '011 uncertam The5 have lost I pa1ade aiound the c!1stiwt The\ hrne onlv been the "di vo \\Olk ao they did under ::\h Bosley, 
I am pleased to hen th at Bo ncss l a thgato and 
the Kilsyth band, ha\ c < ntci eel for tho second 
class chaml)lonslup ar n 11! e t l on 8rh Or obP1 
ai1d hope that one <J I no1e puzco \I Li l con e to 
this d1stnct 
Falkirk and Bonn}buclgc a1e 111 for the fi1 t 
clas' and the sane hopp< a1 e for them I 
I h_i.'e l1©t iheard ao 1cc 0111 e1 t11e< for the tn11d 
and fou1 Lh cla se- bul I am su1 e all thooe "ho I 
possibly can \\Ill mnl o an e!Tot t lo Le picsen 
'Ihe very ex1,Le11ce of e1e1 LI b~ndo lo 0 orn e11ha r 
donhtful m11ng to c11e p1olongcd dep1Psston 111 tho I 
111clu,trial field bur <'11<' s11 !'rch hope that tl rng• 
w Lil eoon tale a tu n foi he i etrc1 so thar tl c I 
'a110us ba 1cls 'ill he nhlc to settle down ngam 10 II 
mo10 normal cond nons rhe testpieceo for both 
the fii-t and second sectto rn a1<> ieallv gooo and I 
the1e 1" plentv of' a11ety to te C'\en the beot I I 
am certa.rn the ,econd ectton piece I Capuletti 
\I ill be a most popular one and "ell w1thm the I 
reach of all band< but refinement "ill tell the tale 
1 
at the fimsh 
Bonnyb11dgc fulfilled a lnee cl iy engagemen t 
at P1ttenC'11cff Glen D 111fen 1Jrne at the bcg11 I 
mng of the month n ncl ''ere g1eath appreciat.ed 
I feel su1e thev ' di do "ell 111 the fi1 Rt s<>rhot I 
contest th10 year 
~ll tlic band, 11 lo ca111 ot compete a tl e conteor 
should lose no t111w 11 getti1 g the Journal and 
p1 C'pa1 e fo1 i exr Pa 01 
SA:'\DY C\fo&COTTIE 
ALTRINCHAM NOTES 
Belle \ ue con e t dec1 ion brought the u ual 
krncl 1ema1k, and other\11,€ \Vell I should 
like to see the J uclges "ho could plea,,-e ever :> 
bod~ Good luck to the \\ 111ner:, and all thooe m 
the pr me and i rn> the1 contmue to succeed 
I met ,e,eial who 11e1e wi,hmg that the11 bands 
"e1 e good enough to ha1 e a go \Veil i;here ,, 
onlv one 11 a\ aok the ' 111ne10 ho\\ thov got 
the1c 
111 :}fo \.dam oecictary of Ashton on ~Ie1so), 
"11tes to ,av thev tied \\ ith Thornsett if or third 
place a Gatley conte t This Jo a g10at ach1e\e 
ment e><pecially unde1 oo >Oung a conducto1 as 
~11 Aldc10H, who e hea1 t and soul 1s m the 
band I am told M1 Aldc10£.f rs mute a young 
man and tlie re,t of the band are younger Jt 
ho11 o the 11ght sp111t is there and \\hat can be 
do1 e 111th good and full reheaioals Cally on 
\\1th the good 1101k boys and 3ou1 conducto r 
111!1 1101k all the 1 a1de1 to brmg the band back 
aga111 a• of yo1e 
'I'1mpet!ev ha Hi V101 keel \\Onders this yea1 Mr 
Fleet then chai rm an 1s the hardest worker I 
kno" When the band 1s engaged he JS there 
no n al lei \1 hat soi t of a iob it is attendrng to 
the needs of all It IB mamly due to h1, iact 
and ento1 p ri,e they have 111ped out a hugo debt 
this 3 eat and th<> men ha'e rnlbed round him 
\\Ondetfulh Good luck to you Mr Fleet and 
mav votll lalbour be rewarded \\Ith a few first 
p11zes T118n quartette party 11em engaged at 
Gat ton on September 24th 
B!\J" TROOiiBONE 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
:YI t OH ~S Vi IARD of \\ 01 oop •H 1teo Ai; •o one conteot t lus seaoon 11 liet e t!tev failed to 10 of Ha:i "a1 cl o Heath Tmrn 
he oontest held rn (,reenhead Park lfoddeiofie lcl ca ch the iudge s ea1 ~ sma1t >onPg ha 1c! \\Jth I ha\e noc heard nmcl of Thatcham and drs 
nm bv tl1e Hucldet 0field Assocrntwn a t 11hwh I I a1 equaLh on a t condudo1 tllC t of late but rhey took pau m a BL pa1ade 
adiucl1cated I h ad c'1e nlc J.S me of hcallng t lta t I I waa a t die Club Unrnn conte,t at Dmham 011 1eccnth as a complunent to the V1ca1 who 1s 
fine piece o f 111l1s1c Unclu e (Lo1 tzrng l pla,cd 
1 
Seplembe1 17ch and heaicl sornE> teal good plav lea' ng the cl1ot11cc and has been a 8 ,1ong sup 
bv a1x ba t cl E'en b and grn " 1 good J€nde11 r g mg S t ngei, 11eie agam 111e' 1clence here 0 1 8 pone ct the Legion 
and m te1p1 eration of the piece thern was 1 o ou t of them bcrng placed sixth out of thnteen It Hungeifoid Toi 11 st111 diag a-long and 11 lJ 50 srandmg p 0 1fo1mance b u <ome i eal clo,e plavmg ptO\ed n goo l hane t for Mr J Bodd1ce two ll H 
dec1ded on mark garnea one of t h0 bet clec1d fi1st' a 1d t\\ o seconcb The Sn irh br cthe 1 fol bcontmuef t i te\ get 0 lt of the rue t he:i have l 1 een u 01 man.) \'<Jars 'Ihe1e io plen n of sup l 1g f ictv10 hct bat cl ~Hie a fter ano t l l s 10 v 1011ed up clo e bu t did not qlll t e sati<h the pOl c fo a good band neie 
he ad ud10 1C o1 11 hat chi'> can do 111 th the piece Judge 
I feel sme ome of the oonduot010 had \\Otkecl ¥;ell It ,11ll oe all eveo fo1 C p ie ult HO\\ Cold A,h Bra,, ha\e beeu dowg fauly well 
P[\ h a!Cl 01 it the 'lllOU •empo be111g 11ell I 110(1(;;' t hat deop1te the nade dep!e'olOn DL11ham tlus 1 eai a. also ha\e Beenham B1ass vV1th a. 
looked oftet a " ell t a cac"- and i 0lea e m 1 endmg- up tt> u L'al number l 1e ,e1; best of lii;tl<> mo1e \\Ill to 1101k tbeso n'o band, ough• 
cl lclmg rna1k< or expr e 10t The piece itsell 1 11(" tJ hem all o 111 p101e and oute1 for a contest 01 t\\O 
01th1 of ain p1ogta11Hne ubiect o ca1eful :\'h appea l fo1 t~ o 111 lat montl • BB N met East \\ oodha} and Tnkpen United a1e two 
1e1clrng and pl n 11g ' 1th li tt lf' J e-po i e so I as! ngarn plea•e end bands that lack arnblt10n so long as they can 
-+ + + + tp a m l t le n t bn of ne 's abn it vo 11 1espectn e get a fe» men togethe1 fo1 a fe11 iobs dt111ng the 
\le ,1 J08li.1: A Dl Ch. WOR111 LID or bat 1 EFREK<\. umme1 fo1 which the, te1 der \e1y !011 and often 
Ooln c pubhshei 0f the Deep Haimon:i •E>cu1 c engagements on Lh1s <1ccot11u 
Hvmnan \111te 'Ihc h> mn tune composed A.ldbourne S1h e1 have not boon so p,omrnent 
b5 the la te Handel Pa1ke1 of i:>h1plcy Yo1ksh11e NORTH WALES NOTE a forme1ly, bu c can put up a good band on 
and puhli•lied 111 the 'Deep Harmon• Hvmnary S occa•wm The:i \\Cle 'e1y good at Hungerford 
have accualh appeared oi mo1e than 400 brnss I Carnn al 
band p10gia1 uues th10 oea on alone berng played le lo " 1th much regtet I iecoid the death of ladlm GT S1he1 are a band that work yea1 il:J) ~11 t lte leadmg bands th1oughout the countiy ~VII :\Lt k Da\ ies toi mall.) yearo oecrc tary of 111 :iea1 out though JU t 110\\ the.) am hand1 
also t he tnnes Dei>p Ha1rno1' ana LaHma' <.Jo iivn Ba\ Tho proociu standmg and effic1enc' capped th10L1gh then men berng away from \\Olk 
have on se1 e1al occa 10n been b1oadcast b' first of the band 1' c!Lie to hi< laboui, and enthusia<m I rhev a1e populat at Basrngstoko, where the) have 
class band ouch as St II lda, \\ rngaces Tern He '1 ill be <adl> n'" eel j been e1 gaged b1 the I own Council fo1 some 
peiance and I n1 oll Spuno-s and the•e tunes al01 er l Gamut the 11 ell kno\ n music<Ll cu tic 0£ the 'ea w pla\ m tho local pa1 k ~hey a1 e ex 
, 1th othei s from the o a i~te oe11es h a ve been rr0 1 Lnerpool ]!]cho iecenth stated m l11s wooklv pectcd at Read ng m October 'lhell p 1ofeo 
eluded as contest p1ecco a va11ou~ b1[1" band cau•eue chat che mu wal cen tre of Llandudno rnnal coach Jo M1 J C Dv•on of Ha111\ell 
fest11al also pla)ed by rna eel band at CiystaJ nad shifted from the Piet Pa,1hon Concert Hall S1 lcheste1 & D1.,t11ct did faul) \1ell at o~ford 
Palace Belle \ ue Le1cesce1 Newcastle on Tyne 0 he lo\\ 11 bancl<tancl on the piomenadc A I but then men like 'ladle) s, arn much 0cattered 
::;ahsbun Tlll b11c!o-e \"Yell Oxfo1d Bm ton etc lit P11• 111g ratement "hen 1 e remembet the te I and full rehea1sa ls are practically 1mpossi1ble 
S t Hilda , a id \>; mgateo 'Iemoer ance Ba 1c!• pucanon the Pie1 0 cl eslial Conce1 ts have h old 1 fhev can make a good sho" with a full band 
rune iecoHled Deep Ha1rnony La>mia and foi many iearn He \\lites m great praise of the Abrngdon 'lo\\n ha'e noc yet been te \1ved so 
Dent-0n Pail Thi• bttef reco1d p1oves t;lte 1°11 n band pci fo1mai ceo and reco1ds t.hac dur fat a., 1 can learn I feel sme effo1to will be 
,a] tee! appter ahon of th P 11ondetfu l h\m n u 1e ing the •easo1 thou<ands of people ha1e listened made 111 the near future but it should be done 
rn the Deep Ha1mon) oeues 0\ er) rnght to ::YI1 T1a\e1s1 s band This lo a no" .,o ao to get 11 a good \1111ter s ptacuce 
+ + + + oplend1d ach ertJsement fo1 b1ass bands m North o\.iclmgton & Lookmge Blm1 bur) and Isley & 
:\Ii D ,\ VID :\.SIPINALL \\ ute I hne \\ales Let e1 e1y band take ad' antage of it Compton have all made good impiovemenr both 
iecemh acted as adJud1cavo1 at the Belie Vue Grns'o1cl Colhen a1e sendmg then succe.,,fLI musioall:i and 111 l1Umbets 'Ihe effoits of the 
Champwnsh1p Contest and 1 nh nn co ac!Jud1 quartette pa.ir5 to Rt lrnorth and Dreaper s cot B 0 &B Guild ha1e had good effect here and 
C'atoi had a ieal 111re1f'st111g time \\1th tho 21 CE»t abo a tiombone t110 I hope M1 Shailey put ,ome life rnto the \1llage bands 'l'he first 
band;; I ha1e ad1udwatecl the contests at Hny (0111 a1e QUI only 1ep10senlatl\ es at the (; P t\\O named ha' e oecuied ne-" umfo1m 0 thi• oum 
don Bi1dge and Haworth (ncai Ke1ghle)) where I 111sh ti em 1;ell and hopD the) "1ll entm the rne1 and the thnd have the matter m J1and a,nd 
theie 11 as some- 'eiv keen plavmg also been I p11zc h c It is fl sign of the times "hen North are con•1de11ng ho 1 co ia1oe funds for the same 
attenclmg Sandrnc1 e Band 011 behalf of the De1by I \\ale• can onh send one band to this contest pmpo>e 
hll f> Ru1al Com1uumty Conned ro1 \\h1ch Coun Thank, lo se1e1al coneopondents for their le t D1dcot & ~01thbou1ne have done 11 el! duung 
cil I am he apporn ted ad' 1so1 A.in Derbvshne I te1 I would reuund some of them that I can rhe season under ~Ir Bellamy a, also have 
'rllago band., 111te1ested n this helpful scheme get vlenty of preos iepo!C< "!mt I \I am 1s nc1\ o Steven ton under ::\I1 Pen101 North Bet ks 
and deonrng to canoe 111te1eot du1mg the wm i;e1 
1 
of a mo1e rnhrnate natuie abou t then bands band, ought to 01ga111se a conte•t for themoelves 
lllonths onoulcl w1 le Lo :\Ii L Ramslbott-0111 St l oed 'Ialon I am glad to knol\ a1 e p1og1 e- ng durrng the "mte1 
filar);; Chamber, Queen Stteet De11by I am and ha'e been fanly busy Chelsey Biaso a1 d the 110 1 BL Bai d at \\all 
son\ m> Ore 01el1 Collier) Band cannot be at Bala hMe a band of Joung lea1nero but thev Ii 1gfoi rl should also fall 111 with the bands JUSt 
the C1 vstal Palace Championship contest this a1e on t he 11ght t1auk ~ good 11 rn tet s 1101 k na ned and a•o1st 111 01ga111 0 111g a conteot as a 
t1me th1ough ~he change o,f contest date Vie oltoLtld v1elcl p10f1table iesult, fo1 next su111me1 moans of mu"1cal impro,ement and fuendl:r rntei 
are stanmg that da} an eight davs engagement \Vil! the Assomatron offic1ab get mto touch " th comse 
at tho Bristol Ex.lub1tion \ii, e ha>e had a recora the Rhyl Boxmg Day Eisteddfod Committee 111 Do1cheoce1 (Oxon), Roko, and Stokcnchurch 
0 ca"OII as regards engagemen t and am 110 v bus' 1ega1d to holarng a qua1tette contest unde1 t hen Bando nught al o try and auange some fuendly 
book ng date< fo1 1933 (Dlll o and al"o wrnte1 auspices 1 Rini Si her has tie Com\ av Cemena1} \\Olkmg among rhemsehes An exchange of 
conce, , ' Shield gettrng ta1111shed \\ luch I am Lile the' Holts fo1 combrned practice \\Ould be ,e1v bene 
+ + + + "ould offer as a trophy 111 this compot1t1on The ficial and iouse up the undoubted talent that 
::\I1 \\ FOSII'ER 'bandmasce1 of G11me tho11pe I ne11 oe t of \;\,' & R quaitettes would make ex exists m this (Oxfo1dshuc) disruct 
Collle1:i \\lites Allo>1 me Lo congratulate you eellent teots Henley Town do no, 1mp1o'e as tbe, ought 
011 t he ~plend1d J ounnat you have put together Llangefm ha' e made seHnal changes but a1e Like many othci, they have a lumtecl OLltlook as 
fo1 1933 f'VC1y item a gem you have agrun all the bett-er fo1 them I must co11gratulate Mr to then poss1billties Oonteohng should be a 
give 1 the bands a real tmat and kept up the Da' 1eo the bandmaster for hi s excellent puze featme 111th all count1y bands 
ieputat10n of W & R I would adv1se all bands march it should pi o' c 'ei v popnlar Ohmno1 Slh er have had a fanl.1 good season 
both g1eat and small, Lo get the 1933 Journal at I am pleased to heai that che Penmaenmaw1 and mtencl tr.1 rng agarn at Reaclrng 111 October 
once them is not.lung too difficult fo1 any go dispute Io no" settled Now fo1 a good \Hnte1 s The.1 11e1e unplaced at Oxfo1d though they ga\e 
ahead band The selectwn 'Betl loz will be fine wo1k men a VeI) good pctfo1mance as numbe1 one l\fi 
11111rP1 prnctice for all bands Thls is another It is good newo that "01k has 10cornmencecl at Bmkert keeps a 'e1y good band togethoi 
Bv cl e time\ theoe not<Js appDat Rrp<Dn Cirv om of :\I r W Rimmer 5 mastel'p1eces and I hope Shotton Steel "'or ks I trns t this will assist both Hoolk and Ocl1bam a10 fa•t impro' mg under !\I1 only rep1 esentat1ve will be detcrmrnrng t heu fate C h Q f h l Sh d ll 
at the C p 'I1hev ate p]a, mg a good band and he \111! be able to ca11y on with his good \1ork Summers and onna o uav to ree t emse ves awyer an \11 be seen agam ot Readmg Fes 
foi thell enthusiasm and haid \\Ork may they !be fo1 many 'ea1s to come ~ll four selections and from the11 fmancrnl d1fficulhe Th10ugh shortage hval They are ha1 rng good rnhearsal•, and wdl 
"ell re" a 1 cled Theu concerts cl uung ill ununahon the fantasia am real good items for oonte,ts and of cash Connah " Quay are not go mg to the C P no doubt do themseh e, m ed1 t agam 
II eek al~racted and pleased large crowdo conceits Smc-e I brought my Joy Book and the this year Oheitsey To\\ n 81],e1 under M:1 F D Smith, 
Bornbudge Bu tioh Legion excelled t hemsehes foe score, home w1th me fr om Belle Vue contest Rhyl S1he1 ha,e had one of t he bet seasons ha'e had a fank good season aud ate entermo-
1 h h S I hMe spent a good many happy hollls gett111 0cr Ill their existence ThB ladies committee are stiJI aga111 fot Reaclmg Then plavmg at Pmewood 11 it i t e1r programme in t e pa Gardens at I -'-1 
Ripon it "as \\ell selected and met with the the sco1es ready and now t ha t I have com 11otkmg hatd fo1 the band fonds t te "e""' Y Srnatormrn Vi okmgham reeE>ntl~ "as much ad 
appioial of a rnosr appreciative crniid ::Yir H pleted them I [1111 looking for11ard to October wh1ot d11ve berng a popula1 feature Are you H nee! rnd ga1e g1eat p leasme to patients and 
Vi Hill hao \\O!ked wonders "'th this }Qtrng 2nrl \\hen 1 am hopmg to give the Gr1metho1pe sendmg any pa1tie• to the L1v01pool Oontest Mr staff RiOY~L OAK 
band :\-[a, thev contmue to progieos Ool11e11 Inst1tL1to B and rhe11 first iehearsal on Morns? 
Hanogate Sihei gave an auditwn concert rn the new Journal A,t last mv band has been Fe•t1mog S1h e1 I am pleased to hear have 
the Vallev Craiden~ \\hlclt t hanks to tho discreet placed second on your mce fantasia Beautiful qui te a lot of learne1- I like to hca1 orf bcgm 
choice of ptogiammo b) the n conductor :Yir B11tam, at Hal' oith contest on Seipternber 17th, ners 1t means that \IC a1c bmldrng well for the 
J 1ttle\\0Qd is likel:v to be the means of oncf' afte1 wrnnmg three firsts on the ploce I 11as future of banclrng 111 our a1ea 
agam gettrng the local bands into the Gardens hop mg to go th1ough the season 11 ithout berng Mr Sullivan has been appornted bandmaster of 
111010 f1equentl:V" next •eason beaten on 1t but I have not succeeded I have Caerna11 on To11 n '\\hat a. clrsappomtment t his 
Easrng11old To" 11 gave a ooncert on the green no caL1se to grumble ha>rng been the conductor band has beEln I trnst thev will settle do\\n now 
11!11C'h \\as much appreciated 'Illus band I am or rhe band for 13 months duung \\h1ch time under then new Jeade1 
ploascrl t-0 say a1 e g1 adually pull mg round agarn \I ha\ e actPncled eight contests \\<Jn five first In com et sa uon with a bandmaster the other 
11ncle1 M1 Fox pt 1zeo mcludlng the West R1d111g &c1ety s day ho said - ' What wonderful numbers the 
Summcibudge and DaC'le attended Maslrnm cl amp1011sh 1p also t"o second puze< four cups W & R danef' sheets are We hMe plavecl them 
Spotts unde r the ba ton of Mr SC'fltehard and e'en medals I feel p1oud of the bandsmen for hundreds of dance, this season and the old 
No11 Thirok N o1tballe1to Knai0.sh10 Hano 11 ho bai l' ab 1ys given of tho11 best to brmg sheets come up ao fi esh as e1e1 "hen the season's 
gate Do to and Wethe1by 11 h~t about a 1111e f1om abo t snch 1 giea t change 111 G11rnetho1pe I popular number are as dead a• mutton We 
you• Do not let me hear of you rohrmg to yom \I ould like to fix up one 01 t\\o band, a1oun<l this shall u~e them at all ou~ 11 mt-01 dances 
11 nt< I quarte1~ oo soon Obtrun the new Journal dtshwt fo1 " nter 1'ehearsals NO\\ Barnsley Have vou s!'e i the 1933 Joy Book ? Every 
at OllOO and get VOLll men rnte1E>st<Jd If t!H and DLSh wt band• heres a chanoe fo1 improve bandsma.n so loist 01 otbei" tst> shonld get omi 
O\\d un 11on trv gnr some "voung uns ment iit 110L1!d pay any of you to have a few for plea urable> practice th is wmt~r 
a d1anre LEGATO le on f1om ~'[1 Fo•tet DA.FYDD 
TURNPIKE \111tes ' Pleased to sav that the 
:Yiai kc c Lavmgton Band are gorng st10ng, they 
were at D e; izes Carnival and at Tro11 b11clge and 
gave a good account of themselves Then march 
playmg pait1cul1trlv was the subiect of fa\0111 
wble comment 
• • • • 
1111 W J :\UiES oecretary of Catlble St 
Stephen o 1111teo "You IHI! be mterestecl to 
hear that our ladies oomm1ttee ha1e iust con-
cluded a 'ery successful sale of \101k the p10ceecls 
of whrnh \\J!l more than OO \er the coot of our 
t i rp to Lon don for the 0 P contest V{e aie 111 
a strong fin rncial pos1 hon a fte1 a ve1 v busy 
season Our activities a1c qulte local 0\11llg to 
OLtr pec11!ta1 position, and \\e cannot extE>nd ,ery 
far afield 
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BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Crafts~en 
,-~--~-- --! 
: RUSHWORTH j 
I & DREAPER I 
I I 
The RusHWORTH & DREAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting musicians. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
l SUPPLY I 
I ( 
I EVERY I 
: REQUISITE l RUSHWORTH & DREAPER 
I FOR I 
I I Band Instrument R epair Specialists and S ilver Plater1 I BANDSMEN I 
, ___ ____ _ _ J 11-17 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT I 
Thf' ns1t of St. Hi~and to K ertf'ung for I 
t"o conc-erts "as a g r€ at success, and the pla:i 1ng 
was excf'llent rn <ffe1y \lay, aud to thorn \1ho ha ' o 
got rnto their wind that thi s 1band is acloptll1g the 
haJbits cl a professwnal . circus 'ban.cl , t;t n 1c say 
.at once that e\ e1 y piece 1s played "nh tno keene't 
1ntercsr, and right up LO contest form .. The_ smc 
guarantee of thi s 1s t hat ;'.h. J tunes Oln er 1s t~rn 
conductor, and no s lipshod ty pe oif ;playrng "111 
be peumtted by him. On the other ha nd. ~Ir 
Oliver has gone a "·ay from the Ltsual habn amongot 
military, and most of our so-called tou11ng brass 
hands· h e does not "aste so much nme bern e<'n 
items,' to allo" his man to sit look111g at e ach 
other for fiye, ten, and somen mes fifte€n mrnutes, 
so you get foll 'aluo fo1 money . The only p1t;y of 
it 1s. that after play rng a selccnon, s11cl1 as 
Round' s " Tan nhauser" (a nd rhey can pla3 It 
<i pl-endi clly) rh-0 hearty and prolonged applause is 
ackno\\ lcclgecl by playing some t rifling trnkl 111g-
jmgl111g something, \nth vocal cffo1ls Ill umsoi1. 
T 'h1s often turns \I har "as mea nt as senous appre-
01 a c1on rnto a ridicu lous 'farce, because tho Yocal 
po"eis of the aYerage brass bAnd is untrarned 
and unmusical, pe1 haps the on ly cx.ception he1ug 
Cory s Ba nd. ::\o" I k no\\ that ban cl<mPn like 
t . Hilda-,, , and many othen, de test ha' i ng ro do 
t hi s, but they tell you they ham to do it to sari<'fj 
all rastcs. Pe1haps one of our leading concl11croi·s J 
will haYe rhc couiage some da~ to say, '· 'Y e aie 
plea'Hl \'.!th your appiec1 at1on, •Lut "e ha\C not 
the time to p lay encores." 
CK:e ttenng R1flPs htn e to ,be congi atulated 0 11 
vheir p la~rng at She11 ngharn, and "rnmng t he 
Non\ 1ch Cu•p for the secon d tirne 111 sL1ccesswn . I 
unde1 stand thev are a nrnch improYed iband, and 
are lookrn g f(;1'" ard to ftuther success a t 1he 
Palace contest. J notice in tho local press tl1at 
they \\Cie entertained by one of their lif <' prl'st-
d-ents, Cap tarn L. ~I. Gotch, "ho is ro le;n e 
Kf'tteung for L ondon shortly I n the coui·sc oi 
1\1r. Gotch's speech he ga\e a bnef his tory of the 
o rigin of the R ifle B and. " Chesham H ouse," he 
-said, ·'had belonged to th o Golch famd3 fo1 179 
years H " great-gr anclfothei waugmalecl the firsr 
me€ting oif the band at Che,hnm H o11"c 170 0ea 1 s 
ago. Tho 'band held it s first actual prn ctice rn 
'he kitchen 111 "htch the hand then stood ." 
I 'llppose th e p1aionty of the bands rn rlu.s dis-
trict \\Ill be making tracks fo1· thP grea t G-lass 
Hott>~ al Lpper No1\Yoocl ~fr . :iiornmei. of 
l<'odeJ1·' · lrn, been Y1 s1bng Ketterrng Tm1 n, and 
-thm u1p puttrng rn eYcty hour the) can The0 
arP- rn t11c seconcl sectwn and thl'ir supportc1 s 
are k,olnng fm·\\ arc! ro then succes" 
The RPJl e Vne COlllP't "as 0J1ce mmc of grear 
interest and the people of the ~01lh sl1ll flock 
-::o this great event, as they d1cl 50 years ago. T lie 
general playrng \1as o nly of the orclmary, .illll no 
outstanchng. band turned up as 'onwtil'H'S t l1ey 
<lo. Although the1c \\as no band there f1orn this 
<l1st11ct . the bands hom the :iiicllanch Lmo11, 
r£11·111111ghan1. an rl ~-\..n11ngton-"e1e 111 the p)'jze 
]1,f, all 'Lilith o f lho peak of De11byslnre 
The park concerts a1e all OYe1 for the season. 
and I am afraid that the p1omote1s "ill all he 
~mt of pockd as a r-esult of the11 effo1 ts The 1'1-
denwnr \\earher nrn:i be said to be tlrn cause. 
yet \I c ha'e had some Yei ~- good n1us1c. a'lcl local 
.authontie.> should .be p1·ppared for this. as ol 
1s part of rhe plea;;ure for mthlC lO\ er-. 1 r is 
justified JUSt as much as pro' 1rlmg tPnms. ho\\ ls, 
..:-rickct and other ·recreation foi· tlw1r cir1z{'ns, 
and "·e hope the' "111 contlllue to p10Yicle the•e 
nce1 t'-
The ::S-m tha mptonshue BiaEs .Band A s,oc1ati<1n 
11a, now colleded the maJOl ity of the be•r bands 
-into ns £oh!, a11d a co11wsi; 1< berng arranged to 
take place rndoor' bcfote Chnsrnias oa "I Ca pn-
lcln . ' T his "ill be a qnahf0 1J1g con fest . 
"\IIDL._\.:\DITE 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
ISLINGTON 
the 01d 1 11,l1J band, and .::\) ir \\a-- u1 rhi.:: case. 
sl'\l'l . d U:uid~, ltl 111y op1n1on. 1Hll \ery { lo --.P , and 
l Ll1 d not envy ~lr. H . ~ I o's h1' ra -k. as there 
"as not one onr,rn1Hling pedorrna11ce b,1t most 
han ds linrl th en good q uahnes. 
' Vlw <1 ~[r. )[oss gave his a" a1C:s he stared that 
one ba•1cl \.hich should haYe ea <ily \\Oll t he con-
resc a bsolntely rrnned its chances bY cl1s1ega1 clrng 
. ts p' s and pp' s. "h1ch is the ·~alt of music. 
Clia t1 1•1g \\1t h 1h. ~lDss aft e1 t he e \ eIJt, Jt nans-
p1recl 1haL the ~olo co1n€t "as ro blame for 1t, 
«S he bdie\ eel rn maki ng !um-elf heard and the 
band pla) cd up to him, \\"Jth the remit rhat rhere 
11ere no gradnanons rn tone. \\h1ch is faral to a 
good petforma.nce. 1 felt 'er:i soi 1) for this 
hanrl, '' h 1ch is local , bnt a glarrng disrega 1d for 
marks of expre,s1011 n1t1st be penalised I hope 
rhe per-on alluded 10 can see that h e 1s the man 
hinrcd at, and t ha t he t.akes this cnnc1sm in the 
' Pi1i t that 1t 1s rntenclecl; also t ha t he ben-0fits 
by it, fo1 : heie 1s no r ea son for bun to fm ce lnm-
seH lo the fro nt because he has qt1 ahtJe5 t ha t will 
lake h.1111 to a fo1e111ost pos1bon rn tha t cla<s \I nh-
out :t lot of adYeru<ing. 
H 1 \"l ngron a n cl ~<\ cllin gton, \1 ho ga rncrl 'f'concl 
pnze, played a good sol id pel'forman ce all throngh 
anrl a1e to be congratnlatecl 
Crooke, ,, ho "ere placed fonrrh, had so111e yery 
good qual1nes, a ncl ln n1~ opinion ~I r . P. 
Bullough "ho had charge of this band, was 
1 espon-1ble for getting the band in the prizes, 
a., he b1ought th ings out that \\e1e 1111ss1ng in 
01 1ie1 bamb, and ne,er t11ed to get an)thrng 
l11 s men could nor ma nage. 
Alrogctlwr 1t \\as a pleasanr comest, on a plea-
san t da:v ancl T hope the Standish Band reaped 
a gnorl hane' t 
.:\o\\ yon local bands, ''hat about A therton 
contest on October 15th. Can you make 1t a 
bnmpei" ~\therron P ulbhc a1e particularly cater-
ing for the local bands and offenng them special 
1nducemems, and the conreot "ill be judged by 
J[r. A. F,11rclough and JI 1. J a<. Jio<s. botl1 of 
1Yhom have a long expeuencc lll b1 a<s bancle, and 
shonld kno\\ \\hPt ls \1nnted. 
Borh Hindle~- hAnrls comp<'tNl at 8rnncl1sh. and 
althn11gh not in the prizes, ,honlcl ha\e garned 
srn1'e henent h, it. HO\YF'ENER 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Bi 1stol ''ill agai'1 hf' 111n1•p1c,enr0J at the 
C1 htal Palace thi' "lenr Ji,n ~eYeral S0merset 
ba•\cl, a1e making tl1e iom·ney 
One can u11cle1stancl \I hv Krng'" oocl EYangel 
arc nCJt competing. '.rh ey haYe had an nnprofit-
a hlf' yea1 hom contestrng fin a11c1all:1, although 
1hei€ a1e \Ut)S end mean' of O\C1conllng that 
1111,[011une, but ''ho ate the Bn-tol ::\ U.R. not 
co1J1petl'1g, srnce theY ha\ e had ,1 con-Hle1able 
amounr of succe<s? It is a \\ell-kno\\Jl fact that 
<omp bands g'> to the PalarP \I crh "l'l'lOU< rnten-
l!Oll'. \\hi le 01 hC't'S form fl r p fnnrJ. SOYC up 
all fl1e 3car inund, aucl call It an o.tlllng. but 
X.U R. haYe been a seriou<lv-mmcled 1ba nd 
through the summer, so that I fa;l to uPclerstancl 
"hy they ha Ye not >e1zecl 1 his oppotrumt} of 
endcaYom ing to acld to their garns . "hy the 
iela,auon? 
LIVERPOOL 
band 10 lnu1g honotth fi0m ,uch a h twe con test 
bttr ~1 1 ::;mnh is co11ficlem of success ~nd so ar~ 
h1, lll{'!l Di d you forget about i he Haydon 
Budge c onte, t. :Yh 'lm1t.!1 ? 
\Yorklllgto11 To\\n liaYe been busv \\ itJ1 the C P 
tesrpiece, but 1i my mform<ctrnn 'i s correct a'nci 
I Jim e no doubt a bout n, this comb111at10;1 has 
be~n 111 better c1 roumst.ance<. They a re hardly 
c omvleto; 1f this is so 1 hf' re mnst be a 1 eason 
I was in \.Vorkington on tbc occasion of the B and 
of Hope Gala and receiYecl a shock when I ''as 
told that it was Workington Town Band 111 the 
p rocession . I am a fr.aid my for ecast of rn o or 
t h ree years ago, th at 1.£ there \\{' l'e not rn o bands 
in \Vorkmgton there \Youlcl not be one, is going 1 to p1 O\ e corret:t. It was rhe great. riYalrv between 
the To1\ n and rhe now disbanded D S. ·& , . that 
kepc both bands going. 
1 On Sund_ay, SeptembPr 4tli, I motored elm\ n to hea r Carlisle Temple S.A. m t he Co-operative 
Hall at _\Vorkmgton , a11d was reall y surpnsecl at 
t he ability of th is band. T here were aibout 18 of 
them and the heayy ma rnhes and selections they 
played \\ere bew1ldermg. There was ioom for 
('Omment, for they were rath er unbalanced. but 
thell' hearr and so ~i I wa.• ;n t h eir "01 k , and . they 
ha' e a di fferent ideal to public bands. 1 \\as 
1ather ,ony rherf' ,,ei·e not mor€ local ibancl-rnen 
p 1 csent. 
'Vha t about St Stephen's? Ler me ha\e a ln1P 
from you. The~ ha'e been quietly preparing fo.-
l'rystal Palace and I r>ope "c can again welcome 
them as champ1Qns. 
_.\spatna C'oll1e1y: A1 c }Ott "nll as fiery as e\ 01 • 
Soh\ay S1he1 aie <J lllte pleased at ga'imng t\\O 
:hncl p11ZP" at Haydun Bridge, and hope to do 
oetter next nmf'. ::ifost o f then playe1s h ad m"er 
been on a come<r <rage 1befor e. Thev have hat.I a 
busy <ca,on, with plenty of engage1i1ent<. Hopp 
thP1r ·,1 hi<t clrne and clanc-e "·as a ,uccess. 
Xow that the engagement season is pra('tically 
O\ er and >Yrnter 1s fast approaohing, how manv 
I
I b~ncls ha'e completed then· winter arrangements'• 
"hat about a local f'Ontest being arranged 
sho1tl~" Tl1e ~Irner<' \Velfare Trophy is still 
1:- mg idle C'ON-SP.IRITO 
I 
i 
I MERSEYSIDE NOTES 
011r H'p1·c--1• 1T?.rn-e band, Edge Ihll. cl1cl not b~ 
an~ 1rn a 1h cl1sgiace themseh-es at. Belle Vue. The 
nwrnlw,' <eem ro be seulmg c1011n undPr their 
new ha11dmasre1 ::ilr As1J11rnall . Thcv lrnYe had 
i:n aud1tw1. by the B B.C expert for the 'nreless. 
\Yateiloo and "<pafo1·t!1 BL. arn pla:.rng at 
Breck Paik G,·e~ Lou11d T1 ack ::.\l[r. Roonev 1s 
prO\ 1rlmg ,ome "ell 'n11ed p1ogiarnmes. · 
I ''"' 111rciestecl to hea1 that the bn11cl m con-
nectloll \\Jtl1 the Spui1uahst10 Cl1111rh haYe mtro-
d11cecl lady 11w111he1 s. Tlus ~liould c-0rrarn ly prO\e 
an a ttl at tloJJ. 
Cro,by Coru1ade,, I JJotice, arc acher11smg for 
playe1 '· 1'11c1r hnai concert 0f the season in the 
B.ec1cat1011 g1onud \\as 1>.ell attended, but the 
el1 .lll o 11 ere poo1 l~ pan om,ecl 
. 'v\_hnt rhot~t H ai~anc~>, W'l'_ ~ltree, -~Igburlh, 
K1 1·Kcl.i,~- nncl Bibby s \1 orb ., l'hese a1·e all vei) 
q111P1 _\ow secre arl<'s ho" abou• ,onH' news? 
LnheiJand a1e bus) 1ehea1~rng for Parr, and 
)les,1s Ruslrn 01 lh & lJ1eave1 's QLL!l-rtctte contests. 
Dmglt- also ,ue p1a cusrng tho t.ostpieces. Hop€ 
::ilr. G-odfHy 1s no11 folly 1 ecoYered fr om h is ac-
t:tdent 
}IJ.yrt k St1 eet S1h er sull play at their ~unclay 
afrel'noon mee'lngs :\111 Burleigh 1s an enth1.1-
'rnst1c teache, and the band are 1mpiovrng. 
Do not fo1get the qua1tette comests at Parr and 
Ln erµool (-'"1ess1 • Rushwor Lh and Dreaper). I 
an1 pleaoe to sec Messts gn~hworth and Dreaper 
a1e .:i.J,o h a\rng a trombone t r10 cont.est on the 
same dat{'. Jfr1 e l' a. good chance for all band s 
Ill rh1« cli-n ict to e 11ter and keep the men 111-
tcte-tul. EIGHT BELLS. 
I MPORTANT 
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Jhe Great \Ye.,tern and Di strict Rail way ~fen ' s 
band a1e gorng along qmetly. I heard t hem at 
P <e nar th on Sunday, August 21st There \\as a 
Yery good a uchenee, although the weather was not 
up to much. They vlayed fa n ly \\ell, but I must 
5av t hat I ha,-e heatd t hem do very much ootteI. 
TJ~ey mai ched do\\ n the Esplanade and I should 
aLh 1,e them to gl\"e a little more attention to 
their rnar chrng ao bad marchrng <l1scounts t he 
look of smar L umform. I was pleased to see 
their ,.ecrelat) b«c k agam and lookmg \I ell after 
h1' 1lln c,s. 
Cai cliff TianrnaJ s a1e get ting along mcely. I 
lwa1 d them at the Sports at \Yh1t chu1 ch, they 
\1ere p]ayrng 'e1J \\ell I had t he pleasure o& 
hea1 mg them reh <:a1 se the Crystal Palace t€st -
p1ece but It 1s not fall' to any bandmaste r if m-en 
do n~t turn up to pract ice, especially at such tim~s 
as theef', bm despite tlus I hope Lo hear that t h ey 
lia' e clone "ell ~I elrn g11ffith ha' -0 had a bu,y t:me la tely; th ey 
1"n a class C contest and corm val, a.lso a jazz 
baud contest on Augu<t 27th. I am vlea.sed to 
hear it >1as a financ-ial success and that they \\_Ill 
be able to attend a t t he Palace, which was ve1y 
doubtful before tb1> €\ ent. Sony to hear of Mr. 
I'O\\ell's illnes> on t he d ay of the contest , and that 
he hacl to leaYP h1< bed fo1 t he contest, a nd retnrn 
·o It ao soon as he had gnen his ~e1·d1ct. 'l'he 
,, rnners \\ e1·e -~Iarch contest. Fust, Taff :Yler-
cl1yr (M1. J. W 1lhams), oeconcl, Cros:i Keys 0'lr· 
\''\. ReeYes). I should like to congratulate .iaff 
::.\l[erthvr on the1r fin e pl aying and marchrng. In 
rhe serect1on (''Beautiful Bntain ''\. Fu·st, Aber-
111cl,,r ( ~Ir Jerennah); ,cooncl, Taff ')ferthyr; 
,hircl, Cro~s Keys D eponment F1rsr, Cross 
Keys . Also competerl, Tongwynlait. I must say 
that I was surpr ised to see such a small entry as 
fonr ba11do. Melingnffith 1wYe 1· miss an associa-
tion comest so I think they descn-e more assist-
ance than they go t. J: cong1atulate the sec-
1 etai y and cornmitcee; aho the lady helpers 
on the splendid wa:i tn '' h1ch they "oi'kecl 
St Say10ur's S1h-cr a1c gorng along 'ery 111cely, 
o-ettrng some good tf'beArsals and at1endrng the 
C1tv Football ground on .">aru rdays. With a bit 
of iuck. thev should ha' e a good band next ;;um-
mer, after -a good '"111te1 · s practice. They ha Ye 
held then· annual mee tmg, and t he secretaiy "as / 
, c-ng ratnlatecl on the balance ,]wet that he pro- 1 dncecl; a \Ote of thanh, \\as passed to lum, 
also 'the banrlmaster and his aSbl>La11t and the 
committee. :YJr. \V F. 'Ylut-e "as re-elected 
sec retary. I should like ro advi,e one 01 t\\ O 
members of th is band to turn up to pra.cuce moie 
1 egulady, as it 1s not fair to the other members 
ro keep gomg th1 ongh the sa1'1e old routine for 
the ~ake of -tackers. ALLEGRETTO. 
HART LEPOOL & DIST RICT 
'l'he maJOllt) of ban do Ill this cl1ot1ict ''ho go 
m 0H1ously for contests a1e <.:011ceuhav111g on the 
Cr1otal Palace contest and I am p leased to repo1 t 
th.;:t m spite of such hard rimes and depressrnn 
m the coaHielcls, rhs a1 ca. i, ,oncl111g 110 f<rn e1 
than sfl en bands to L ondon Let us hope th at 
.t good Ie" of the plums may come oo the dJStr1ct 
to 1 ewa1 cl then g1 eat efforts. 
Hartlepool Opeial1c ha' e Lome out of thcll' 
shell recently and "1thout a doubt ha\ e got a 
touch of contest foyer .Mr. Dawson of Blackball 
fame gaYe them a b1,-1<sh up for Durham contest. 
This 1s a step in the 1 igf,t clirccnon as results 
pro,e-they got ,1xth pnze at Dm·ham out of 14 
entries. "\Yell clone, :'.\1r. Saunders, keep it up. 
'Vhar a.bonr Belle Y np• I cho'e tlll'PC bands 
irom which I thought the "inner might come, 
and not one e'en figu1ecl rn the pnzes. IJ.:m do 
T acco,rnt for 1P someone might ask, ant! the 
answer is quite s1rnplc, 'iz., not one of tlrn tl11ee 
11layed fo1 a p1 ize. 
Other local bands, '' ith the exception nf E:rngs-
\\ Oocl Y . .\L C A. have nn11ed up then nooes at 
the rel ca of conte;ting this ) ear, but 111 a "eek or 
t110 \Ylll hl' \1ell 1cprescntecl at the Colston Hall 
cl1111ng the time ('rPs\\ell Colliery Insnture Bfl•1d 
\I ill he pla3 rng 1 h0rc. fo1 P. ''eek T beheYe. 
Re,-ent;-fi,·e pe1· cent. "ill appland the band fran-
1 .ca]]y for then· nn<' play111g, an cl at half-time will 
clirtt k no~' 1ngly ''1th ll1e 'isning bands1nen as 1s 
ne,11ly al.1a3s the case t\\"enty per cent won't 
npplat'cl. because \\.th curled lips and lank ha1r 
the1 ''ill be 1rnsy p1c krng holes Ill the 'anous 
'encitno1F. These a1e the people \\ho lia"'e become 
slightly taintPcl by rnbbrng shoulders mth pro-
fe,<1oqal m11s1crnn<. or lta\e be<'n 111 army bands 
and arc the1 efo1e somewha t disdainful of 
amateurs-a long-standing disease is thi'. IT'h-e 
othe1 5 per cent. "ill be neutral and will include 
nwself, app1ec1ahng the playing, but recognising 
ho" fotile ;uch attempts at eclucatmg the Bristol 
vand \\Oriel aJe lll these cl ays. T he seventy-five 
pet cen t., anuclst the plaucl1ts. "ill not give a 
1110111ent's t ho Ltght as to the ieason t h ese men 
pl'" -o \tell. that as a result of conreshng-if not 
'' trh C'i·eS\1 l'll Coll1cry then ~omc other conte,rrng 
banrl~rhcy nre irble io cha1·rn onr Pars. I know 
of no 0thcr method that could fetch n brass band 
<mne 2.00 mile, to play in a city \\"here there are 
al1 eacly a dozen 01· more bra<s bands, if there 1s, 
let me kno". 
ROTHE RHAM NOTES 
Uongratulat1ons to Elsecar Subscriptwn on their 
SLtccess 111 bemg placed second in select10n at 
Sourh Kirkby cont-est. Other bands around t h-e 
distric t should sit up and rub their eyes . .Success 
comes by hard \\Olk, and l\1r. \V1lli aimrnn aud lus 1 
band do not become so rntox1cated \\1th then· 
success that they forge t the ;:alieut thrngs. 
\.Vheatley Hil l Coll1e1 > ha' e b.:en working hard 
n the C.P. testp1cce and hope to give a good I account of thcmselYes Best of luck, :M:r. Walker, 
you should do w-0ll rn the fifth sect10n. This band 
1 ecen tly broaclcasted a good programme h om the 
::\ewoastle .Studio. 
Let me say here anLl no\\' lhal B11gho11<e &. 
Rastrick "011. and thoroughly dBsenecl th e1r 
success, becaurn they played up to for111. and 
however good a band mtght be, i t cannot expect 
to '' 111 unless it gives of its be•t . so her-0 ler rnB 
-0ffer my congratulations to the winner• 
I haYe heard of no mo1 e quarrette contests yet, 
bur understand the projected N. U.R. contest has 
"\V rngatc< in "horn the people of this dhtrict 
pmnNl then· faith, di sappointed, and it was nnly 
after the contest "as lost that th ey started to play 
but. ho_w ofte•1 have ''e been tol d that a good 
begmmng 1s hal'f the battle "on? N c1' cs 1111 -
cloubtedlv played a b ig pa1 t rn then undoing. and 
there 1s only one '' ay of beanng ne1' e'. lhat is 
to fight them. Any player '' ith a spa1 k of 
·emotion m him \I ill be affrr:terl hnr il is ; lie 
player t hat £gh ts and ''ins over rhe fePli n"' that 1 
I 1been fixed for Satmday, Dece1nber 31d. which is 
''onh kno,Hng. ancl "h1lo on the sub iect I :vm 
g1n•n ro unde1stancl that another quartf'tte contest 
rn aclt.!1tion to th e one I menl.ioned last month 
took place somewhere in the Forest of Dean on 
September 10th, ancl that there were four sets 
will succeed. 0 
It is not ah\ ays for one's 5elf that the feeling 
anse<. bnt one's anxiety for the othe1·s. "0 if 
o()me of the younger one> "ill take a tip from an 
old campaigner they will play just as they haw• 
been ta11ght, and let the iest of t h e band do the 
sam-0. D o not let this be mistaken for the idea 
r,hat I' is each man for himself: at the same ti m€. 
if f'ach man plays h is part as ht> has lbeon tangl1t 
and then they are beaten, 1t is because th ey a1e 
not good enough, and if they are not good enough 
thPy can not expect to win. 
Crystal Palace \\ill b-e the next con le.st. and 
here again it ''ill bl' a clifficulr matt f>r to forecast 
t hE' \\i nner. 
Opinions ha\c been f'Xpressecl that it \\onlrl hP n 
good tl11ng 1f '' e <'on lei have a bi" contest 111 the 
winter bnu~ . hut I may say that°this is no new 
idea, and ir is only fi nance that stands in the 
way, RO until \\'e can find some benefaGtor, I do 
not see how it is going to be realised. 
I attenrlerl Standish contest on September 17 th 
to heai· thirteen bands play through a dance sheet 
o f the L .T , and t hose who thought th at the mus ic 
\'fl< too easy mu<t hav-0 changed their views. No 
i11ar , f1 hn·. Fnw a pieee of mu&ic seems, theT{' is 
11"n'- <n11"1h;.,!! I 1 lif' f "l"'l 'l it that "ill rP<t 
"-h.!(h rnrludecl Bristol N.U.R. (£rst prize). As 
to ''ho thP other pat t ies were or the iuage or 
other derails I ha1 e no knowleclge. If a contest 
can't be ach-ertiscd m rhe "Dady ~fail. " it should 
ar lea<t ha\e some place rn the "Brass Band 
.:\ C>\1 <." \\"ESTER:'\ BOO~I 
CUMBERLAND N O TES 
I \\as -..ei y plBasecl to i cad the 1 ern lt of Hay don 
Budge c:outest "hem t\\:o \Vest Cumberland young 
hands \lf're awarded third and fourth puzes. Sol-
way S1h-er, the baby. of tlie county, made their 
debut on the contestmg stage an d ga111ed third 
priz<>s. Lo" en. also ga' c a $plenc11cl inte1·prBtat10n, 
but played a fe,, wrong notes at the bcgmning; 
they "eie a\\ a1 cl<'cl foui Lh JJl'IZ ~, \\ hilst .~fr. H. 
Keu "011 t he solo cornet medal. Keen rivahy 
was sho1111 hen\ef'n those tlYO bands: ~Jr. J. Ken, 
bandma srer of Solwn.y S 1lvf'1', and ::\1r. W. Kerr, 
handmaste1· of Lowca Colliery, are b\ o brothers 
and ardent contcstors Mr. II. K eir 1s the son of 
the Lo\\ ca Colliery banclmastei, and I am de-
lighted to hear of his snccess. 
S-0aton Silver, under M1. W. J. Smith, have 
been w01 ktng ove1 t1mo on tho Crystal Pa,lace t-est-
piece. I trust their efforts hnv{' heen juotly re-
\\ a1 dl'cl lt 1, a 111g 1rnclPJtakrng for e ,iJlage 
I hope all bands ha\e by now got the .Toy Book 
for 19?13. All bandsmen should haYe 1t by rhem; 
1t "1p sho\1 them \\ hcre and how they stand, a 
practJcal and helpful book \\ hich will put them 
on the right path for the contestrng season. l\1r. 
Rm1mer kno\\ s. what 1s the best for brass bands, 
and the best is mclucled m the L .J. That's that. 
Aston Pansh are orgamsrng dances and whist 
drives, an,1 1t 1s hoped by tlus means Lhey will 
soon be able to pay off the band's debt. J am 
glad to soo ?IIr. Foriest is so active; a real live 
Gecretary has to keep on thB move 1f he means 
his band to cair) on. 
Just heard that the Sheffield Association is 
holdrng a slo\\" melody contest in the clubroom 
at rhe Stagg Inn, "' ooclhon e, on Saturday, 
Novem1ber 5th I hope the indiv.icl ual members 
will gn"e thell' rnpport to this event. 
~011· bands, \1hat about a quartette contest? 
1!~ the bands aie m favoL1r of one, I shall oo glad 
to see one orgamsed. It is no use grumlblrng 
a.bout contest iesults if bands are not prepared 
oo put some 1vork i11 durrng th e wmter. I am 
gl,tcl to hear that l\lr. A. Yates, of M:annrs 
?llarn, will Judge the meh>dy contest at Wood-
iho us-e, and I am sure thA t bandsmen will not •OO 
a'ble to cavi l at hi s decision. C\Ien of his stamp, 
co_mb1111 ng arclonr and culture, do not sbok at 
tri flf's. 
Holm es :'llills are putting in good work and 
\\ 111 certainly make somebody rub t hei r eyes 
under the vital magnetIC power of " Charl ie " 
Elsom, who always reveals a fi rm grip of the 
a1111s1c he conclmits . 
Ullder tho clirootioi; of Mr. H. A ckroyd , the 
,tanclard of the playrng of Rawmarsh is bern~ 
fully maintained 
Sand news rather scarce this month, and as I 
have jnst now other "£sh to fry," I pray to be 
,. <•i-ecl WlNCO. 
\.Vingate Collicr0 are as nsnal ioggrng along 
as best they oan, and iha..-ing a strnggle to keep 
gomg through the Colhe1 v bemg sti ll closed. 
Thornl ey Colli e1y ha' e been busy w1(,h concerts 
and parades, etc., also "or king ha1 cl on the C. P. 
testpiece. 
Easington Colliery V\ 111 make a bold bid to wm 
the fourth section at L ondon, and ~1r. Smith 1s 
tonficl ent that the band \vill be there or ther e-
about. They att-endecl Durham contest and were 
pla.cocl fourth Ill selec-tion. 
Ryhopo Colliery allemled DLJrl1am, but cl1cl not 
111anage to score. Thi s baud a r e aloo makrng the 
journey to Cr ystal Palace, and will appea1 111 the 
fifth section 
Murton Colliery ha' e not clone much oont-esting 
rlus season, but have been Yery bu sy w1 t.h con-
Ll' rls, etc. Th€y are competing at C.P m the 
-1xLh section. Good luck, ~1r. Ja C'kson, may suc-
ce~s attend your 'enn ne. 
Blackhall ColliBrv have been \ ery busy recently, 
also working hard for th<' Palace. I must confess, 
I WM su rpn sed to see t hey were to appear in 
the second sedion, b.1t as it is their first visit to 
Crystal P alace, this may haYe something to do 
with it. J must congratulate Mr. D awson and 
his boys on the great honour •:\llr. SoutJ-tern of St. 
Hilda's fame has clone the band by engagmg Lliem 
to assist St Hilda' s band lo make gramophone 
r{'cor ch!. COASTGUARD 
OXFORD & D IST RICT 
From a pei usal of vhe 1933 Joy Book I have 
formed the op1mon t hat the new L J. is bett-er 
than e\er, and ad vise all bands 111 this di strict to 
lose no tune Ill getting the J ournal on t h,. stands. 
Some of the selections therein '"'ill, without a 
doubi, be used as testpieces for lof'al contests next 
;e.1son, and t h-e nght time to Jll'actlse t hose pieces 
•IS now, not next May or June, wh en yon ought 
Lo be pL1yrng t hem rn public. The wint-er's sleep 
1s the ca11se of ma.ny h ands losing the support of 
the _public-, they practically suspend all operations 
l clurrng the wmtf'r month• inst!'ad of builclmg up 
7 
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then· new programmes, and \\hen the summer 
comes t hey have to fall back upon th e same old 
music that ha s, maybe, clone d u ty for years past . 
This is, I fa ncy, one cause of the Joss of engage-
men ts by some bands, an d th e substitution of 
mechamca l music 111 so m any instances. Take 
heed wlule you may, and get the J ournal right 
away. 
Congra tulations to good old "Bnggus " for 
agarn \\ 1ru1rng the Bel le Vue Championship; a lso 
to the i unners up , and good wishes to you a ll at 
t ho C.P. Oxford and clistnct is not very well r ep· 
resen ted this year, Morns M otors in t he cham-
p ionslup and B fotclt ington i n section 7, are our 
on ly local representatives, but near at band \Ye 
have Wycombe Excelsior. A,ldbourne, Staines, 
' Vok ingham a.ncl others, which am mainly in 
" R oyal Oak's " area . 
To play on t he Oxfor d City F ootball ground, a 
new band, composed of Ci ty Military band mem-
bers for t he most part, h as been formed and is 
0onclncted by ~fr . S m ith, deputy bandmast-er of 
the City Band The Ci ty •Band hav-e with the Fne 
Brigade's church parade and a visit to \V1t.ney, 
finished then· season's programme, and a1e now 
concentrating on build ing the band up for next 
season. 
W1tney To\\ n, under Mr. A. Souch, lias ful-
filled a number of e ngagements since its reor-
ganisait ion, and \\ill continue to play at t h e Men' s 
Bible Class through t he wmter month s. 
Arclington and Lockmge, who reoontly equipped 
themselves with new umforms, have boon '' orking 
hard and are 110\1 clear of debt on t hem. '.D.he1r 
1ecent fete \Yas a g1·eat success, I Q.ear. 
VI' 1th a 'iew lo reducrng the deficit on their 
Bank Holiday fete, the St-eventon band hold a 
fm ther fete Ill the village and made a fair profit. 
They have a mtmber of sohcmes on hand for the 
wrnte1, and are 11koly to be hoard on the comest 
field urnxt year. 1 am tol d that a solo anrl quar-
Lette contest may be h el d by the band clurrng the 
course of t he nen fe\\" months. Remember the 
new set of VI'. & R. Quartettes when choosing 
your testpiecos. 
I am sorry to hear that Headington has suf-
fered a small los' as a result of thell' contest 111 
August. '.DJ1e support from the junior class bands 
was not all t hat co uld be desired, but ail those 
who oomp-0ted ga' e a good account of themselves. 
l<:rom i·emarks I heard passed, this contest is con-
s1dcred as one of the best orgamsed and moot 
attract1rn contests in the country. Mr. Clifton 
and hi s comm1tree are to be congratulated on 
their achieYements. PIU VIVO . 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
My fi1 ot \I ords must go to om· two loca ls \\ho 
cl1d so \\ ell at Belle Vue. I said in my lasL notes 
they would mako a good impression, and they 
did ; fi om th_e first note to t he las t they \lent all 
o ut for a wm, both Amrngton and the ::.\l[ etro-
poh ta n bands, and I myself felt as proud of the 
men as they did th emselves. Yes, I was there 
alnght; I heard all the bands and some i eal fine 
playmg there was fr om most of them . 
::'vietropohtan have had a busy t ime recently w1th 
the prcsentat10n of the Ileaclm g(,on Trophy, the 
clay af ter Belle Vue. They had a fine crowd \Yitih 
Mr Clifton from Oixfo1cl, along w1th some of the 
heads of the Met. W orks and a fine programme 
\\as gl\'en. I am sum nothing bu t praise can be 
g iven to Mr. Cl ifton for the great work he does 
for th e moYement. 
Ammgton were 'ery pleased, and I am snre it 
was no gift to put them rn the puzes · I though t 
t hey rr,i1ght come out a hLLl e lug-her,' but never 
mmcl, Just th lllk who you lef t behind w ithout any-
thmg at all. I am lookmg forward to reporting 
~ few mo1 e big ' ' rns h om you lads again before 
rnng. 
I must admit Foden's weie without a doubt th-e 
finest b and of the clay as a combmat ion but I 
t111nk 1t \\as an unlucky draw, ::\o. 2, that un-
settled them a wee bit. 
Dunlop's are settl.mg do11 n now very nicely and 
1ust havmg a bit of a svrrng clean amongst 'some 
of the cl1scorcls. Mr. Tomlmson Jrns just re turned 
after a wook 's holiday, lookmg well. I had my 
eye on lum at B€llo Vue a.long '' ith his better 
half. I wonder Jf .he will really ha' e 'his band 
them before long. I rather th ink he will· any-
way they qmte excelled in then· playing at' Ooal-
nlle, so I am to~cl, t? a fine big crowd, and I am 
qu1to expectrng it will not b e t he Jast time Uhey 
'' 11 l be see n th ere. I fancy their chance at the 
·C.P. m t ho second secnon. What about that solo 
aml qua1 tette contest, Jfr. W 1lliams? 
'Ve have some good entnes a t the C.P. from 
around this clistrrnt, rncludlllg Dunlop's in seotion 
2. In JUn10r cu•p _A, I am sLue Aldridge Colliery 
"111 do \Yell, and m section 4 we hav-0 Bournville 
Works,. \\'.ho . could .do "1th winning; I am sure it 
would inst ll\"en thmgs up at this fin e place. ' ;rhat 
abou t a solo and quartette contest ·1 
Cov€ntry and Keres ley Colliery, along with ~Ir. 
Charles Shepherd, I know will make things hot 
Ill then· sect-10n . 
Dudley Colhe1y arc another band "ho are hav -
rng a try out. Thompson's "\Vorks are al so a band 
who want a lot of watch ing, and I am looking 
for big t lungs from them. Do not forget vour 
solo and quartet te contest. · 
West Bromwich Excelsior a1·e another n-ood set 
of_ lads. Just let us see you bring sometlu~g home 
with you. 
Junior Shield B- "\Vest Bromwich Born' Now 
I qmte expect t his band to go great guns· Ill lh1s 
section, and I will be very surprised 1 f they do 
not pull it off. 
Junior Shield C-7th section. Cannock Cham 
Colliery. This band h ave been looking forwa1d to 
this contest and I shall be pleased to hear them 
at the C.P 1f possible, so good luck to you lads. 
Hil ton Colliery are also a young lot of boys. 
~fay you have the best of luck. And last but not 
least, Tyseley In stitute. I hear they have not 
clone very well at the parks, which they " ·ere 
kiokrng fon, arc! to for expenses. Never mind, 
lads, 1 hope to see you at the C.P. a s I have good 
hopes of you boys; I know you have a good club 
secietary. OL]) BRC'}1. 
8 
BAND TUNING 
(Copyright -All rights · resen·ed.) 
Re-published by reques t. 
'fhe 1·eadcr rnaY "by now be asking 1drnt all this 
has aot to do 11·itl1 tuning a brnss band, so we will 
pass"' on. . Obser:·c how. l he basis of i t all is the 
simple arithmetical rauos vf 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, D. 
Now turn to the C'han in llrn " Easy 'Way," a nd 
obserYe how these n nnicrals also imlicate the bar• 
monic cale of an air column that 11e call a 1brnss 
instrnmen t. Read thi s tliag ram up\Yan.1: 
)lajor Thi rd. { 
Perfect Fifth. ·l 
Pedal. 
~ ~ } .Minor Third. 
C 4 l Four th. G 3 ! g i } Octave. 
Hern \\·e ham the first thing one should learn 
concernincr brass band tuning, viz., tha t the Har-
monic Sc~le of each position (or fingering) of an 
inst rument is, naturally; in conformity with t1'.e 
Perfect Scale. To know this, and to remem'ber 1t 
in tho. com· e of tuning the instrument~, will 
obviate many }Jerplexities. 
But the Perfect !Scale ill not attainalble on purely 
mechanical instruments, such as the organ, piano, 
etc. (the brass instrument is not _purely mechanic_al, 
for the lrnman cl~nent is pract10ally a part of it), 
and Art called for a deviation which would be 
tolerable and serv-icoable, though not ·wholly per-
fect. Various deviations wero tried from time to 
time, and fin<1llY a system called an Equal• 
tempered Scale came into being and univel'sal 
adop tion for mechanical instruments. 
Let us see why the rcrfect .Scale could not be 
attained on an organ or piano. Let us assume 
an in srrument tuned w the Perfect .Scale of C, 
diatonically and chromaLically. Its diatonic scale 
will suffice for demonstration. As " ·o have seen, 
it is: ·· · 
9---10 8---9 8--·9 
C D-E- 1<'--G------,A---B-C 
8--9 15-16 9- -10 15- 16 
Observe the firs t progressions 8- 9, 9- 10. Now 
let us ·uy it in the key "of G. The progressions are 
i·eyersed-they arn no\\· 9- 10, 8-9. The rnelodiD 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Trol ter used lo sa.y " Belle V uo is O\'er, Pre· 
pare for Belle Vue ." The season of outdoor cou· 
testing is at a close, and band smen should pre-
pare for npxt season by getting 1he J otmial at 
once. 'What a record in brass band musie. For 
o,·er 57 years the Journal has supplied the brass 
bands with the best of music obtainable. This 
year we ha YO a fine Bel'lioz seleution that will 
well repay any band that devotes tlrn winter 
season to i t. Not that it is necessary ro practise 
nll the select ion, bnt a movement at a time, so 
t ha t the players can be encouraged to try and 
overcome the technical difficulties. If bandsmen 
cont inue to shelve big selections no progress can 
ue made. On the other hand if a movement a 
week is takpn and mastered, ewn little bands 
woul cl be able to play big selections like this. 
Send for t he Journal and get i t complete. If 
your bandmaster cannot teach " Berlioz," get 
someone who cau, or someone to show your B .1M. 
ho\\:. Bandsmen requirn .a ch1tnge in music. 
" Berlioz " will be a great change to some pre-
sent day players. 
It is a pleasure to note th at the Marsden and 
-Scape _Goa t H i ll Bands have already <fixed their 
respecti rn dat es for slow melody contests. Mars-
den !Band ha,·e gone one 1better and fixed up a date 
for a qua rteite contest. The adjudicalors at t-hese 
contests are practical brass bandsmen, and that 
fact alone should ensure good entries. 'Ve still 
lack, howcve1-, duet and trio contests. I appeal 
to other bands in the district to promote contests 
of thi s type. :Wessrs. Wrigh t .and Round have a n 
excellenl book of Du{lts in B ook Three of this 
series: t11 eh ·e ducts with pianoforte accompani-
ment•. The time is ripe for all slow m{llody 
and duet contests to be 'held wi th accompani-
ments. The public wou!tl attend in far greater 
numbers iI this plan ·was adopted. Again; let me 
stress the gt·eat gain to the players themselves 
by adopting t his i;nethod. Many players cannot 
rcal_ize faulty intOnation unless · they are up 
agarns t another play{lr. Playing with pianofo r te 
accompa uime nt, and playing duets with another 
µhtyer "'onld greatly improve the performers in 
this failing. 
""e had no band .in bhe September contest at 
B elle Y tte this year, nor have I any knowledge 
of a srng l(' entry for the 'Orysta.l P alace contest. 
Yet we are progressing-. Linthwa.ite .attended 
W;RIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. OCTOBER 1, 1932. 
(Continued from Pago 2. ) 
WILLIAM GLOVER, Brass Band Adjudicator. 
25 years' experience under leading teachers. 
Terms.- 141 'Wigan Road, \Vesthoughton, Lanes. (10 ) 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contua,,-
T. PICKERING, 28, King Street, Pelaw-on·Tyne. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Trainer aa4 
• Adjudicator, is open to teach or judge &aJ'· 
where. Terms :-BAND TEACHER, Heasle, Yorka. 
Phone, lX Hessle, 
WILLIAM WHITESIDE (late Trombone Soloist to 
· the famous Besses-o'-th'-Barn Band), open for 
engagements, or will take permanent position as 
Trombone Soloist where work is found. Also open 
to adjudicate Slow Melody contests. For terms apply: 
32 Pilsworth Road, Heywood, Lanes. 
H EVETTS~-BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI· 
• CATOR, 84, Douglas S.treet, Derby, (11) 
W H. HUDSON, Brass Band Teacher. Arranging, 
•scoring, Transposition, Copying. Terms 
moderate.- 173 Richmond Road , Sheffield. (12) 
CONCERT BANDS. 
The following Famou& Bands are 
_open for Concert engagements:-
Eccles Borough Band 
Conductor: Mr. JAMES DOW. 
Winners of Belle Vue Championship and £2,000 
Gold Trophy, 1930. 
Prize Winners, Belle Vue Championship Contest, 1931. 
Prize \Vinners, Crystal Palace Championship 
Contest, 1931. 
Stalybridge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 and . 
First Prize and Cup with F-0ur Medals for best 
Soloists, 1926. 
Belle Vue July Contests 1921 and 1923. 
Runners-up 1928. 
Excellent Soloists. Splendid Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speciality. Open for Engagements. 
· Satisfaction guamnteed. 
For terms, etc., apply to Secretary and Business 
Man.ager-
Mr. A . DA VIES, 
19, Helena Street, Irlams-<:>'-th'-Height, 
Manchester. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
NOW IN STOCK 
Ko. 1 SET of TROMBO:\TE TRIOS; for two 
te nor and one bass trombones:-
" A Sun1mer's Day." 
" Three Old Pensioners." 
" The Lifeboat." 
" Three J oily Sailors." 
All easy and melodious; good for concerts or contests. 
Pri ce 1 /6 post fre e, 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool. 
Brass Band Cont~sts. 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR 
ASSOCIATION 
BAND 
Annual Championship <Contests will be held as 
under:-
!Second section:. Corn Exchange, Dalkeith, Octo-
ber 8rh. Adiud tcator, l\Ir. G. Ha·\\·kins. Test-
piec('. "I Capu lerti " (W. & R. ). 
First section: _W·a:verley Market, Ed>inbu rgh, 
October 29~h. Ad1ud10afor, Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
Te,r.piece ... Berlioz " ·(W. & R .). 
'I'hird section: Town Hall. Hamilton Novem-
ber 19tlh . Adjudica tor, Mr. G. H . Mer~er. 
F ourth section: Albert Hall, .Stirling Decem-
ber 3rd. Adjudicator, ·Mr. H. Moss. ' 
,Secretary,__ <Mr. Ja.s. Alexander, 29 Monk ton-
1111.ll Terrace , M usseliburgh. 
ATHERTON 
Brass Bancl Contest (promoted by Atherton 
Pu'blic B and) in the Dri-)1 H all, Atherton, 1Satur· 
day, October 15th. Testpiece, " Beauti ful Bri tain" 
(VI". and R.J. First prize, £15 and Cup value 
£20 : second, £10; third, £5. 1Special prize of 24 
solid ~ih-er medals and a gold medal for the 
residen t bandma ster, to the best band who have 
not 'ron a prize of £10 or O\"er during the last 
rn·o yea rs. .A lso medals for soloists . Adj udi-
cators. ·~Iessrs. 1A. Fairclough and J. Moss. 
Entries close October 10th. Entrance fee, 15 /-. 
Contest Secretary, Mr. S. Henthorn, 18 •Second 
~wnue .. H ag Fold, Atherton, nr. Manchester. 
EAST HAM 
WINGATE, Co. Durham 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Wingate & 
District Flower Show C0mmi t tec), Ju ly, 1933, 
Saturday before Durham Miners' Gala Day. Test-
piece, selection from ·w. & R. 1933 Journal. Cup, 
Cash prizes and ·Specials. Will secretaries iplease 
note. Particu lars later. 
>Secretary, l\Ir. Vi' . ]'oster, 169 Humble Lane, 
'Yingate, ·Co. Durham. 
BLACKHAi.L 
Brass ·Band Con test (promoted by Blackhall 
British Legion), July, 1933. T estpiece, selection 
from Vv. & R . 1933 Journal. Cup, Cash prizes, 
and •Special s. <Date and particulars later. 
!Secretary, M r . J as. Rookes, 3 x 8th St., B lack-
hall Colli e ry, W es! Hartlepool. 
JUST PUBLISHED 
28th SET OF QUARTETTES 
I-VICTORIOUS 
2- COUNTRY LIFE 
3- RUSSIAN DANCE 
4-QUEEN OF DIAMOl\DS 
By\\'. Rimmer 
For 2 Cornets, Horn and Euphonium ; or . 
2 Cornets, Tenor and Bass Trombones. 
Price 2/- per set 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine St., Liverpool 
1933 
JOY BOOK 
· effect is bu t secondarv; the fa tal defect is chordal. 
'I'his _!\ is less than a· perfect fifth to D , the domi-
nan t of the key. Other similar defects would be 
revealed if \l"e went further, even in the nearly 
rela.red key of G. Already we see that an organ 
would need two distinct A'·s, one for the key of C, 
and one for the key of G. 
1 H aworth contest, lbut Jailed lo get in bho prizes. 
Take my advice. get some p ro. tuition . You 1haYe 
th e ma teri al. a lso n.n excellent bandrna&t:er in Mr. 
"
70<?d Syke•. A good winter's practice with pro. 
tmt10n would repay you with int-o reot on next 
season's con test s•Laqe. 
Proficient and Popular. 
Conductor : Mr. J. A. MOSS. 
Bra<;• Band Contest (promoted by L ondon and 
Home Conmiei'' _<\.ssociation) at the Winter Hall , 
'1'0 11·11 Hall Buildings. East Ham, .Sa tu rday, X oY. 
19th. Three cliYisions. First D iYision test.piece. 
"Tochaikowsky" (W'. & R.). S e,·en Challenge 
'Irop~ies. and Cash prizes. Ad}udicaior, F. / Lieut. 
P. 0 D onnell, CeHLral Band. R.A.F . 
Containing complete Solo Cornet (Con-
ductor) copies of all the music in the r933 · 
Journal, 36 pages of music, also complete 
synopsis of each selection. A book for 
Bandmasters and Bandsmen, and a 
splendid book to preserve for reference . Clearly it is impossible to const ruct such an in· 
strument perfectly in all keys- the number of 
pipes or string·s and the operating keys would 
require mulliplication beyond the bounds of 
practicability. Hence the adoption of what 1s 
known as an 
EQU AL-1':ED1PERED 1SCALE, 
which i> nominallv the scale now usecl uniYersally. 
'l'his scale sacrifices the true proportional intervals 
of second~, ;hirds, fourths, fifths, etc., as they have 
been e\"olvcd 1by the Perfoot Chordal Scale, retain-
ing only the octave as perfect, and dividing the 
octave interval into twelve equal semitones. Thus 
we haYe no tones in the sen e of the Perfect Scale 
-we hne only semitones. Every tone is two semi-
tones, and so on, which is lby no means the case 
in -the P.orf€ct Scale. Consequently, the harmo-nies 
of t.his sea]{) arc less perfect; t he thirds generally 
ibeing a little sharp-er. Another consequence is that 
in this scale we have Enharmonic Notes- the same 
sound serves for C-sharp and D-fiat, for C-fiat and 
B, and so on-·whereas in the Per.feet Scale they 
are distinctly difforent sounds. ilut so serviceable 
i s tho l!A:jual-tempered &a.le that its a<loptiou is 
universal; the very notation of music has been 
modified to the fac t of its uni,,ersal use. We write 
chromatic scales ascending by sharps and descend-
ing by fiats withou t regard to the true notation of 
a Perfect Scale; eYen in harmony chords are 
chauged enharrnonicall y withou t any inten t ion to 
change ~he soLmds. 
,-~\"c 'hope these renrnt·ks will not :be deemecl dis-
cursiYe; anyhO\\", they >bring Lts to the second fac't 
which the tuner of brass instrumen ts must under-
stand and remember, viz., t ha t the seven positions 
or fingering of brass insLrum{lnts are designed 011 
_the principle of a tempered scale. 11hey descend 
by equal semitones-C, B, B-llat, A , A -flat, G, 
F-sharp. 'rhat is the design , how far i t is ifully 
attained is a point which will arise later. 
'.rhus we ham hhe peculiari ty of an ins trument 
comprising clements of ~wo distinctly differen t 
scales, the harmon ic series of each :fingering lbeing 
o·f the " Perfeco " scale, and the fingerings, !in 
relation t o each other, 'being designed on the 
E.qual 'l'empm·ed scale. 'l'o know, and to remem-
ber, these hrn fact s 11·ill help a bandmaster~aml 
even a p layer-greatly. If he does not under-
stand these ifacts he will often ibe perplexed !by 
discrepancies " ·hich are confosing to him. On the 
other hand, Lo know the caL1se and origin oJ d is-
crepancies is half-way to knowing ho11· •to adju st 
them. .SO we hope that thi s opening chapter is 
worth the space it has taken up, and that i t will 
receiYe the ciosest consideration. 
THE INSl"l'RUMENT. 
As alr{lally staled, valved tbrn ;s imtruments are 
_designed on a combination of the Perfect and the 
Tempered 1Scales. P L1t bricfiy, t he ll"h ole scale of 
such instruments is derived from seven harmon ic 
"common chords "; omitt ing tlrn generator, they 
are:-
Open: C. G. C. E G. 
Valve 2: B. F -sh., B, D~sh., F·slL 
Valve 1: B-llat, F, B-flat, D , F. 
Valve 3 (or I-2): A , E, A. C-sh., E. 
Valves 2-3 A-fiat , E-fiat, A-flat, C, E-fiat. 
Valves 1-3: G, D, G, B , D. 
Valves 1-2-3: F-sh., C-sh., l<' -sh ., A-oh., C-sh. 
Each "chord " of i tself is des igned to be in 
the Pe1·fect Scale. 1'he relationship af one fing0r -
ing to t he other, say in the regula r descending 
order shown albove, is d es igned to correspond to 
t he T empere d rSca le. 
''i'e have already seen that a. note p itched per-
fectly in one P erfrct Scale may require a slightly 
different pitch in another P erfect 1Scalc, and J1erc 
we have this tpeculiar ity complicated !by the £ad 
tha t '"e haYe in the insa ument a combinat ion of 
t\\ o different scales . 
lI lho player, and cspe~ially t he ·uamlrnaster, 
rea lises this lw will censC' to seek for result s by 
wrong metbocls, and \\"ill be p repared for the dis· 
crepanc ies wl1ich are theoretica lly natural to the 
insrrnrncnr. 'I o ci te hut one instance: it will be 
ob,·in"' to him that t he C <li:lrived from A-flat 
(nln·• 2-3) will ibe fla tter than the open C " ·hich 
]:; one of the uotes t uned t.o t he pi tch o f the foan d. 
We barn ::;een that tho design is to 'bLtild the 
vah·e system so as to giYe descents by tempe red 
semi tones. It is common kn owledge that this 
design is not attained equally on all types of valve 
system•. On the most widelv used svstem 1he 
semitone intervals-instead of b"cing equ;l thrnugh-
out- become smaller and ~mall{l r as the vah·es 
become used successiYcly in combiua tion. O ther 
systems aim to rectify this error and to maintain 
si>m itone internl~ of equal magnitude throughout 
th0 six S('m i tone clcsccn ts of Lhc 3-val 1·e in st1·t1 rnen t . 
It is not our inteutio11 to insti tu t{l any compari-
sons her<", Ihm ""e nwst po int out the facts and 
state tlrnt these are other factors which p layers 
Dnd bandmaste r s must take into a ccount in playing 
the iw,truments 11nJ! iq tnning the 1band. The 
plny<" r, h flv ing •but his own iushument to play, may 
come to kno"· it by experi ence; the_ ii.Janel may have 
(many bands have) se,·eral types in use together, 
and thn .bandmaster should make himself 
thoroughly acquainted \\'ith e_ach type (no Tery 
great ta,k) in order lo get its best from each 
of thc rn. 
(To be continued). 
~Ir. H. l\1U:DDDI.A!N, of Alloa, wri tes: "The 
Joy Book is fine. Everything :l~oks Al, and a 
great feast of music for ambtt10us bandsmen. 
There is music to su it e,·ery band, and I am sm:e 
the bet {('!'-class bands \\·ill rernl in t he claos\C 
'Berlioz.' "hi le tl1(' lower c la ss "11! all enjoy 
rehP::tr~ing the otlwr selections, etc. " 
Lindley lia l ' P a fine cornet end, in('luding Dan 
Clough anc1 John Cha.pp el. Here again some p ro . 
tuition is needed to second th{l wo;·k of the lO<'al 
bandmaster. 
Slai[.]rn·ai te band securC'd fourth p1·i7,e at Scar· 
borouirh contest. The:v rlo not complain. because 
they fully recoi;nise that no band is a ilrnvs a t 
the top of its form. and mistakP• "ill haopen to 
t-he best. They will keep on until they get -to the 
ton. a.nf] then som<>. 
Milnshridge j nst seem content to jog a-lon!!' an d 
iret a fe11· engagements, .as abo does Hillhouse 
L.M.S. Come Q"entlemen. be amhitious. anrl g-et 
a moYe on . Yon •have thP winter befor_e y;u. 
mo kA good 11se of it. 
The )iarsrlen 'Senior Sch0ol h~nrl are broad-
C'asting-, nn Blh Odnher. on North Re!!'ional dur-
ing thP l'h ildr0n's I-Ionr. Form0rl on Sf'ptf'mbe1· 
1st. 1931. thev h eY<" rn.iserl over £200 hv C'011cer r' 
in the ColnP Vallev and Hnddersfielcl districts. I 
note thar thi• C'nn~hin.alion is «i1·ini:r 8- c011C'ert in 
the H Lidrl ... rsfielrl Town Hall a!onP- wit.h the 
r.roslancl "NTom· Hanel-Bell Ringers. This "·ill be 
their seC'0nrl aopear ence on the Town F oll plat-
form. Bnt l1 these band s h ave l'Pr'Ord .; t hat 11-ill 
lon g- remain unuroken. a!ld a full 1house 1s ex· 
peered. 
~C\\"S 
Holm(>. 
wnntP.d from T-Ton ley, Hinchcliffe Mills. 
a nd other local bands. 
OLD CO~TESTOR. 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE 
DISTRICT NOTES 
AND 
!Now that engagements and contests are prac-
tically over for another season I hope the bands 
in t hi s district will send for Ube new Journal, 
which is a gem, and something wliich •vill en-
courage the bandsmen to come ·to rehearsals, and 
at the same time prepare the band for anything 
t hat comes along. I would advise the bands at the 
.same time to engage a pro. occasionally to give 
their bandmasters some ideas to •work Lrpon. 
Stalybridge Old have had a fairly busy season. 
Mr. F. -Sykes has taken over the duties of band· 
master aga in . ll1h{l lband have lost one or t\vo 
members, but their places have been filled so 
e\'ery thing is .in order. Good rehearsals is tho 
motto here, and you cannot beat it. 
Stalybridge Boro', I am sorry to say, seem to 
be making littl{l headway. Give Mr. H. Sykes 
all the encouragement you can, and yol1 will not 
go far wrong. A few now instrum ents would 
improve the band no doubt. Persevere during 
the winter and try a few contests during n ext 
season to .show the public in :Stalybridge that you 
are still a force Lo be reckoned with . 
Chinley and Buxworth arc very quiet at present. 
Col1ld do ll"ith a tQnic by enter ing a c0ntest to 
infuse interest-. 
\Yhaley B ridge Public : There is not much doing 
hero. There are a few vacancies for Tilling up. 
Chapel-en-le-Frith Town are quietly building up 
aga in and hoping to be in the contest arena next 
season after a good winter's r ehear sal s. 
WINNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Eighty Prizes, 1922 to 1931, including ten at 
Belle Vue. 
Equipped with the finest Instruments and Uniform, 
also first-class Repertoire. 
Deportment a speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Tern1s appll•-Secretary, G. W. ROBINSON, 
3, Halstead Avenue, Barr Hill, Pendleton, 
Near Manchester. 
Wingates Temperance Band 
(Established 1873) 
In association with 
THE WESTHOUGHTON COAL & CANNEL Co. Ltd. 
President: H. 0. Dixon, J.P., M.I.Min.E., 
A.M.I.Mech.F 
Winners ef Prizes to the value of £15,000. 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONS. 
GOLD MEDALISTS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
24 PLAYERS OF THE BEST TECHNIQUE. 
Conductor: Mr. H. MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Programmes, Uniforms, and Band distinctive. 
All communications to-
R. WHITWAM (Secretary and Manager), 
208, Manchester Road, Westhoughton, Bolton. Tel 87. 
"The Acknowledged Concert Attraction." 
The Famous 
Creswell Colliery Institute Band 
Winners of Belle Vue Championship and 
.£2.000 Gold Shield, 1925. 
)lunners-up. Belle Vue Championships two years 
in sucecss1on. Champions North of England 
Musical Tournament. Winners Bl.ackpool Carnival 
Contest. 
Prize Winners Crystal Palace Championships, 
1923-24-26-27-28, also 1931. 
Prize Winners Belle Vue Championship, 1928. 
Open any time or period. 
New Distinctive Uniforms. Premier Soloists. 
For ierms apply-
Mr. DAVID ASPINALL, Conduct-Or and Business 
Manager, "Rose Mount," Elmton Road, Cres· 
well, Near Mansfield, Notts. Tel. 4 Creswell. 
DON'T FORGET IT, AND REGRET IT, 
GET IT. 
Tbe Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor, Mr. J. G. Dobbing). 
FAMOUS WELSH CHAMPIONS. 
Winners of over 400 Prizes and numerous Trophies 
outright. 
Excellent Concert Organisation, and can ensure 
every satisfaction. 
Repertoire, Soloists and Uniform Al. 
Open for Engageme-nts for any period. 
DISTANCE NO OBJECT. 
Fo-r terms apply-
Mr. J. CARTER, 
60, Bronllwyn Road, 'ron-Pentre, Glam., S. Wales. 
DONCASTER & DISTRICT 
>Secretary. )lr. H . H. Thomas, " L lanfair," 
81 Lodge L ane, Grays, F. ssex. 
THE NORTHAMPTONSHIRE AMATEUR 
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION 
The Fi1>t lBrass .Band Championship Con le~t 
"·ill take place on ~o,·cmlber 26th at the "Windmill 
Hall. Rushden. Testpiecc, "I Capuletti" CW. &; 
•R.). Adj,udicator, :Mr. Chas. A. Cooper (Huth-
"·aite). The above contest is open to all brass 
bands in the County of Northampton registered 
"·ith the _.1,_.;,ociation before October 14th, 19;)2. 
Further particulars from ;Mr. E. A. Benne t t, 
Ho11. Gell. Sec., 23 N e"·comen ·R oad, 'v elling- 1 
bore>ngh. X orrh:rnts. 
Price : 2/- Post Free 
On the terms of our Special Offer (13 /-
worth of home practice music for 10/ -) 
we can supply 7 Books (value 14/-) for 
10/9, or 13 Books (value 26/-) for £1. 
This means that the books purchased i,. 
th1s way , co•t a fraction over 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine St.,LIVERPOOL 
ENSURES 
EVANS' 
COME TO US AND 
SAVE MONEY 
Catalogues ·· and 
Samples - sent 
Carriage Paid 
THE BEST 
WITH 
BANDS WEAR 
UNIFORMS 
CONTRACTORS 
TO THE MAJORITY 
OF THE 
LEADING BANDS 
Expert Representative-
to measure, 
free of charge 
THEM 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING AND EQUIPMENT CO. 
10/11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C.1 
LTD. 
Telephones: Clcrkcnwell 6682/5226 Telegrams: "Unlquip, London" 
and at GLASGOW, Phone Central 519 ; BELFAST, Phone Belfast 6872 
Northern Representative: Mr. JAS. CLARKSON, 47 Barrfield Road, Pendleton, Manchester 
Phone : Pendleton 2144 (Day end Night) 
'Nev; Mills Military have been rather unfortu· 
na te \\'. ith tlw weather whe n hold in g their open· 
a ir concerts, and have been compelled to abandon 
several. "·hiclt is a pi ty. 
I 'had the pleaSLlre of hearing most of the bands 
at ·lhe Belle Vue contest. Bentley Coll iery did 
not do themselves justice; I had preYiously heard 
them rehearse when they played very nice indeed. 
They am busy now on the testpiece for Crystal II 
Palace, cham pionship section, where they hope to 
retrieYe t hei1· good Jrnme. -----------------------~-----------------·"'----Thorne Cal liery ga i necl first . prize in selec~iou 
Hayfield P rize: Rehearsals are being very 
poody attended. This is no t very enco uraging to 
your bandmaster after passin g a vote of confi-
d ence in h im. I thought you had settled your 
diff0re nces and \\'ere gett ing down to \\"Ork. 
Compstall are very quiet and rather ciisappoint-
i ng. I expected to hear [,his band aL several con· 
tests -r his season when t·hey had got tr1e s·Prv ices 
of Mr. Nicholl,;. h11t apparently they let i t upset 
them when tl 1ey failed to score at the first attempt. 
Get together boys, an d let us see what you can 
do next season. 
Thornset t, I hear , a re getting foll rehearsals 
and are anticipating aHending At-herton contest. 
Although tl1 ey only divide d the third prize at 
Gatley they gave a splendid perfor mance. Keep 
going ahead, your turn will come to Lop the 
prize list. 
and second in march at Sotith Ku·klb y con test. 'I•hey 
ha,·e given some concerts towards their expenses 
to Crystal !Palace, where they hope to g ive a good 
accoun t of themselYes. 
Brodsworth Colliery I hear haYc entered for 
·Scarborough Co ntest and have gn'cn seYeral con-
c0rts ill a id o f their funds. 
Harworth Colliery are st ill a very busy band ; 
T lica r of some changes raking place with a vie"· 
to them beC'omi ng o ne of the uesl Colliery bands 
in the district. 
The contest seawn is almost 01·cr, so now is the 
time to make yom changes. J advi se a ll ba.nds to 
send at once for the ne11· Journ al, to keep thell" 
men in terested Secretaries should .avai l t hem-
selves of the spfondicl off er of terms f<;>r the J oy 
Book. Encourage yonr second and third pl~y_ers 
to take lhe solo player's place; there ts nothing 
better than a Joy Boole That is the opinion of 
the . DON. 
HU.MBER DISTRICT 
Hurst Prize: Congratulations Qn your recent 
successes: four consecutive first prizes in selection 
co n tests is a good achievement. Congratulations, 
Mr. Cooper; I hope other bands in the dist rict 
will please note. Band news .is vel'y scarce and tho only item of 
D enlo u Or ig ina l have h ad a busy season and inwre>t to repor t is the contcft at H ess!e, 11 hid1 
will fini sh a long list by g iving two concerts at was won by o ne of my district bands ag<tin, Yiz., 
Trentham Gardens. Is it true your conductor, Scu11lhorpe British Legion, who secured -two firsts 
Mr. S. Myers, is contemplating resigning? I and cups and a second prize. I have h{lard that 
'hope th is is incorreet. . t he prize money was on t he small side, but to 
Roy ton Public : Congratulations on being 1 11 hav extent I cannot say. 
a1rnrded .;;econd prize at Pendlelon. This band '\' Ind; a great J ourna l_ for 1933. We lrnve had 
has been very successful both with eno-agcments some good ones m prenous y{lars, but this beats 
a nd at contests · b all, an,d () \'ery band should get it. I also h0pe 
Barchlev Old: I have not heard much of this that secretaries will be busy securing orders from 
young band for a fow mo nths. I "as lookinrr for- t heil' bandsm<!n for a Joy Book, and plearn re-
'' atcl Lo being able to give' good reports 0 from membe1.· that !here are specia l lerms for. a numb_el'. 
this combin ation . Hope everything is in good Cong:ratulahon~ to Scunthorp,e British Legion 
order, M1-. Sc<'retary. on th ell' great •nn at _IIessle. I -he band have had 
Bredbury and Romilcy attended Gatley contest, a very b usy. month _givrng concer ls, etc._, and un-
but were uns uccessful. B etter luck next lime· dcr llrn chaumanship of Mr. J. I-Iutchmson, the 
your efforts " · ill be rewarded if you will only ban<;! 'h,ncl a Y~dory celebration concert, in t he 
per·scYcre. Legion -Club. 'Ihc star turn \Yas Master S. Burk_e 
Dobcro;s Prize have ju't finished a very sue- 1d10 held the vast audience spellbound by h1a 
ces.cJfu l season. hotlt finn nC'iall y and otherwise. 11·onderful playing. E,~id en"tly h e is going to make 
KePp the men inlere~ted cluring the winter months as great a p layer as his fat her is a band secretai·y. 
ll"ith some ne11· music and a few Sunday concerts. -H e111 ember the J\ sso<'ifltion now that the summer 
TIIO"MPSOX CROSS. •eason i, cll"cr. FLASllLJGIIT. 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM 
AND CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass end M!tltary Bands. All Goods made 
upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Note the Address-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
BAND BOOKS! 
I I BEST ·, 
11 VALUE I SOLO CORNET I I 
--· -- MONEY 111 t{INC.S DVKC 11 BRASS 9ANO. 
qi CAN 
IJ 
;i: BUY ii 
"1 ill SEND FOR OUlt ~ I 11 ILLUSTRATED FOLDER S1tu:cnoM S1zs 
·I 1 1/- eao~ 
1i · 
M.utcu Siu 6d. " 
Post Extra 
SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTERING 
DRU·Ms, INSTRUMENTS 
AND EFFECTS FOR THE 
MODERN DANCE BAND 
Orchestra! Side Drums 
14 x 5 All Nicke l, Separate Tension 
from 57/6 
Orchestral Bass Drums 
28 x l 0 ! Double Headed, Trap Door 
for electric light, T ympani Handles 
from £6 : 5 : 0 
Only genuine calf-vellum heads used 
All orders carriage paid, sent on APPROVAL mo e 
returned in full if not approved ' n r 
Large Stock of New and Secondhand Brass Instrumenht 
Repairs and Accessories, 
LISTS FREE FROM 
A. HINDLEY 
Established 1863 
21 CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Telephone 40823 
Printed by " Daily Post" Printers, and Published bJ' 
WttrGl~T & RouNn (Proprietors, T . C. Edwards. 
W. Rimmer. A ._ J. Me!lor), at No. 34, Erskine 
Street, 111 th.e C_ity of Liverpool, to which addreaa 
all Commun1catt0ns for the Editor are rcqueated 
to be addressed. 
OC'TCllRER. 1932. 
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